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POINCARE IS DEAD; 
WAR HGURE PASSES

Former President o f France 
Passes Away in 74di 
Year—  HI Only a Short 
Time.

 

 

   

 
  

 
  

   

 

        
       

        
 

 

  
   

   
      

  
 

    
  

 
        

  

    
    

     

  
     

  

   
     
    

Parli, Get 15.— (AP)— Raymond 
Poincare, one o f the 'laat o f  France’s 
great World War figures, died 
quietly at 3:30 o’clock this morn-
ing.

The war-time President and "Sa-

BaynMmd Poincare

vlor of the franc”  ten years later, 
was 74 years old.

Shock of the Mareelllea aaMMl 
nations may have hurried the end. 
M. Poincare iTleved over the dieao- 
trous event, tor be knew King Alex- 
der well and Louie Bartbou was hie 
Ufe-Iong friend.

Death came at his home here 
after a short Illness which doctora 
thought was not serious. The elder-
ly statesman had expected to leave 
obortly on his annual winter trip to 
the Riviera.

A ithe^h  virtually In poUttcal re- 
tlrament since he resigned as pre-
mier In 1929, Poincare had jpat been 
re-elected to a department^ couneU 
seat after a spectacular physical 
colneback. Doctora two years ago 
gave him up for lost

"He was Just worn out," they said 
today.

All last night bis wife and friends 
watched with him. He wras con-
scious but an extension of his 
paralysis stilled hie voice. He died 
in a silent room as a cold and windy 
rainstorm rattled the windows of bis 
Paris home.

Last Written Words
Poincare's last written words con-

stituted a newspaper article be bad 
dictated about Bartbou. He work-
ed until the last, seeking to finish 
his memoirs.

His body lay today on a brass bed 
in the library among the books that 
had been bis greatest friends and

(CXmttnned oa Pago Six)

JAPS TO KEEP UP 
NAVAL BURRING

Do Not Fear Race With U. S. 
Admiral Nobmnasa Tejk  ̂
the Reporters.

/

Osaka, Japan. Oct. 15.— (AP) — 
The "Firebrand”  of the Japaneie 
Navy, Admiral Nobumasa Suyet- 
augu, led the combined fleet of 180 
muahlpe into Osaka bay at the 
eonclueion of the annual grand 
maneuvers today and said it was 
needless for Japan to fear a naval 
race with America, even if the 1985 
conference^lalla.

Speaking to reporters aboard the 
flagship Kongo, in the midst of the 
anchored fleet, the commander-to 
chief asserted:

*Tt le a  mistake to assume a 
naval race opens as soon as the 
treaties lapse. In recent yeare 
America biu formulated several 
ambitious construction programs. 
Even If the conference falls and 
America thereafter builds 1,000,000 
tons of warships, there need not be 
any anxiety, for the Japanese Navy 
has economical and effective plans 
to cope with such an eventuality."

' M nstbeEqnal
‘ ‘Howaver," he added,, “we must 

not permit the United SUtes Navy 
to outstrip the Japanese Navy too 
far. The Japanese people abould not 
begrudge 200,000,000 yen (about 
857,000,000) or IMM.OOO, yea yearly.'

Admiral Snyetaugw reiterated 
!• d6t6rxnln6d to temduste 

the Washington and London naval 
treaties and propose mn
equal globkl tonnage for all powera.

Fleet headquarters announced toe 
maneuvers, covering toe waters be-
tween Japan, Formosa, Korea and 
CSilna. had been “ imusually succeas- 
ful, without aviation |̂
though toe weather was rough.”

Two bluejackets were iHiiad. pi*. 
Bumahly by being swept overboard 
In a  atorm.”

KIDNAPED WOMAN 
TURNS 1HE TABLES

"U ps (NT Policeman As She 
Wps Being Forced to 
Open a Safe.

Natick, Maas., Oct. 15— (AP) — 
The quick wit of a  kidnaped woman 
theater manager resulted late laat 
night iq the capture of two robbers 
after they had forced her to open 
the safe at the Colonial theater here.

Mrs. Nancy G. Harris o  ̂ Welles-
ley, manager of the theater, was 
the heroine. Patrolman Ray Tan-
ner of the Natick police was the 
hero, wbo tumbled to the tip off and 
arrested the robbers.

Mrs. Harris was being driven to 
her Wellesley home by Arthur Ded- 
rickson, a Wellesley postal clerk, 
when their machine was forced to 
the side of the road by another car. 
Two men Jumped into Dedrickson’s 
automobile, placed guns at the 
sides of Dedrickson and Mrs. Harris 
and ordered the couple to drive 
back to Natick.

A t the theater, Mrs. Harris said 
one man stayed with Dedrickson in 
the automobile while toe second ac-
companied her into the theater of- 
flee. He had forced her to open the 
safe and ihe was handing him the 
day’s receipts, when Tanner walked 
in.

Stalls Pnrpoeely
Mrs. Harris said she purposely 

"s t a l le d "  during the process of open' 
ing the safe In the knowledge th a t 
Tanner woe due short ly on a regU' 
lar round of " tr3ring”  doors.

As Tanner walked In she gripped 
hia arm, squeezed It and said: "Did 
you grab the other roar.?”
« The patrolman "tumbled” right 
away, drew his gun, and said: 
“ Sure."

Tanner passed the would-be rob- 
beria gun to Mrs. Harris, told her to 
ksep him covared and walked onto 
the sidewalk.

Gets Other Blaa
As hs approached the machine

•Double Wreck; Two Die

Derailed with two other coaches In a wreck on the Rock island rail-
way at Iowa City, la., this club car was sliced open its entire length 
a few minutes later when a second passenger train crashed into It 
before warning signals could be posted. Passengers were hurled from 
their berths and seats and pinned under splintered wood and steel. Two 
were killed and eight injured, four critically. The rear car of the second 
train la seen at the right.

arfaich Detoickson 
robber sat, the

in
and the other 
second gunman

(Oonttaoed on Page Six)

roN IIFFS NEPHEW 
MARRIED IN ROME

Pope Himself Perform s 
trimonial R h es;/M an y 
Notables Prese^if^

VaUcan a ty , G et 18.— (AP) — 
Pope Plus muried bis nephew, 
Count Franco/Rattl, to the heiress 
Angela Meuru Crespi In a brilliant 
ceremony today In toe Consistory 
Hall attosded by many dignitaries 
o f the ecclesiastical and aristocratic 
world. /

M  was the first marriage cere-
mony toe Pope has performed in 
eight years, and was one of the most 

ilorful here In the present century. 
Just before 10 o'clock the bridal 

procession appeared, led by toe bride 
and her father. Senator Silvio Cres-
pi. The bride was in white, with-
out any Jewelry, wearing a volumi-
nous vril that covered her from head 
to fo o t She carried a  bouquet of 
orani^ blossoms.

The bridal couple, took their pieces 
In two arm-cheirs before the altar 
where ueually Uto Pope baa hla 
throne.

The Pope was announced. He eU' 
tered with the sacriaian. Monsignor 
Zampinl; the almoner, Monaignor 
Cremoneai, and six noble guards. 
According to the Roman custom, the 
select crowd cheered him.

Matrimonial Bites 
The Pontiff flret prayed at the 

foot of toe altar while Papal "cere- 
monleri”  aaalsted him In putting on 
tha sacred vestments. He then 
mounted to the altar, the bridal pair 
knelt before him, and the pope be' 
gan the matrimonial rite.

A  papal chaplain carried for-
ward, on a gold plate, two rings. The 
Pontiff took one and p l a ^  it on 
the bride's ring ringer Then the 
bride took the other ring from the 
Pope's hands and pUced It on the 
finger o f her husband, while the 
Pope blessed them.

Moss FoOewa 
The mess followed, during which 

the Pope distributed oommunlon to 
toe bride and groom.

When be arrived at the Its Mlssa 
Est part of ths mass toe Pops sat in 
a  thrtae chair and pronounced a dis-
course to the bridal pair.

He illustrated the importance of 
toe rite which he said God wanted 
elevated to the rank of a sacrament. 
He said this sacrament would bring 
down a shower of graces upon them.

After the guests had departed 
the bridal party went to toe throne 
room (or the wadding braokfast. 
Thsra ths Pops Jolnsd thsm.

Tbs Poottn sat by himself at a 
separata tahle on a  slight and 
fits 9tt (o k t^ a tsd  Mlvar plates.

DEMOCRATIC PROCEDURE 
CALLED SPOILS SYSTEM

CoL Roose?elt Says Adminis* 
tration 'Is Pbying Politics 
Brazenly and Openly 
These D ayf

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The is s i^  In toe political cam-

paigns win be carried this week to 
v lr tu a ^  every section o f toe state 
undM''apeaklng schedules outlined 
by X^vious parties.

visit of Col. Theodore Roose- 
yelt to Bridgeport in the interest of 
the Republican drive was the out-
standing policial event during the 
week-end. His attack on the "'spoils 
system of government under the 
Democratic administration” brought 
an immediate response from John

(Conttnned on Page Two)

GERMAN CLERICS 
CONTINUE nGHT

Bayarian Protestants De-
clare That It Is Up to Hit-
ler to Stop Revolt

Berlin, Oct. 15— (AP) —Details 
of the Ovarian Protestant church 
fight reaching Berlin through re-
liable channels today indicated 
hopeiees.. confusion exists in Nasi 
ranks over the course to be pursu-
ed.

No less a person than Reich- 
bisbop Ludwig Mueller’s right-band 
man. Rev. Fritz Engelke, D. D., 
wbo Iz Lutheran representative in 
supreme church councils of the 
Reich, and Professor Arthur Utius 
secretly urged Bavarian ministers 
to see that Mueller is eliminated if 
peace in the church can thereby be 
establlahed.

They also promised toqt Dr. 
August Jaeger, commissioner for 
Protestant churches in Prussia, 
would be put out.

Is Up To Hitler
The Bavarian clergy replied they 

would not even conoider peace un-
less Bishop Hana Melser and other 
tceihbera of the Bavarian Supreme 
Church Council, were first reinstat-
ed. Besides, they added, the ques-
tion of Mueller and Jaeger Is up to 
Hitler and not to Elwelke and 
‘nUus.

In aonae Bavarian Nazi drclea 
there la bttterneaa over Jaeger’s ap-
pointment of. biobopa for Numberg 
and Munich without consulting the 
Bavarian mii^ster o f education and 
culture, Hans Sebemm, wbo has 
Jurisdiction In church matters.

To the aid o f Melser and the 
church opposition has come the 
theological faculty o f ancient 
Erlangen University. Professors 
there issued a theolc^cal opinion to 
the effect that Mueller's and 
Jaeger's measures were unconstitu-
tional, create confusion stimny tfa* 
church (oik and “vIoUto tha peto- 
dplea o f brotherly love, fidelity and 
trnth, and contravene the divine 
commandments which the Church 
<tf Chriat muat obegr.

EUROPE SEEKING 
TERR0RIST6AND

Pals o f Man Who Killed Kmg 
Alexander Are Believed to 
Be m Switzerland.

Paris, Oct. 15.— (A P )—A search 
of all Europe for Dr. Ante Pavellch 
and Gustav Perec, named'as Balkan 
Terrorists chiefs by confessed fel-
low conspirators of toe assassin 
Petrus Kalemen, was begun today to 
stamp out what police call a "gang 
of international assassins.”

Fears for the lives of Yugoslav 
government leaders spurred the 
search for "higher ups" along with 
three fugitive members of the 
"Suicide Squad” including a beauti-
ful Slavic gun girl, associates of 
Kalemen.

(Yugoslav officials have revealed 
the real name of King's Alexander’s 
assassin was Vlada Georgleff 
Tscbemocemskz, a notorious Mace-
donian terrorist . and assodate .o f 
Ivan Mihalloff, whom they held re-
sponsible for eeveral previous asstM- 
sinations).

Phltographs of Pavellch and Perec 
were broadcast to police of all coun-
tries in Europe after a ccmference 
between French and Yugoslav secret 
service chiefs. Yugoslav terrorism 
of recent years has been attributed 
to the band by Belgrade officials.

Mysterious “ Doctor"
The missing Egon Kvatemik, or 

Kramer, who baa. been tentatively 
identified as the mysterious "doctor" 
acting as ths band's advafi^ agenL 
WBS uready wanted in connection 
with a bomb explosion in a Belgrade 
police station lost April, French 
authorities were told.

The body of a man was found in

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

CHILD M OW N 
INTO FURNACE 
TO H M  CRIME

Man Who Served Time In 
This State, Confesses —  
He Says She Was KiHed 
hyFaD.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Oct. 15.— 
(A P )—Police say today that Law-
rence Stone, husky laborer, had 
confeaaed throwing five-year-old 
Nancy Jean Costigan Into a huge 
apartment house furnace.

A tiny gold ring, r> child's wrist 
watch and a few blackened bonea 
were removed from the furnace yes-
terday, after the six-foot, oil fed 
flames, had been turned off.

A trail of blood through a base-
ment maze was Interpreted by po-
lice as mute evidence of a brutal 
assault, but Stone's confession, na 
announced by Chief Inspector Mi-
chael I. Silversteln, said the girl 
was hurt In a fall.

Stone, discharged handyman at 
the apartment house, was quoted as 
confessing be had been playing 
with th child In the basement and 
had hit her with her rubber ball. 
She fell, he said, alrlklng her head 
on the concrete floor. Then she 
"turned blue.”

Stone started to carry Nancy 
Jean upstairs, the confession con-
tinued but became panic stricken. 
He threw her into the flames.

Blood smeared on his clothes led 
to the arrest of Stone, wb is 24.

His Explanation
Pollcj said Stone explained that 

he got the blood on his c7']thea 
while helping to turn upright a po-
lice patrol which had been In a col- 
lialon while on iU way to the apart-
ment house. But Inapectoi Silver- 
stein said a bollman had noticed 
Stone’s blood-specked necktie be-
fore the slaying araa discovered.

A  tenant of the building said she 
had seen Stone and toe child to-
gether half an hour before the hall- 
man, following the drying splotch-
es saw the little skull throh^  the 
leaping flamee.

VMtteg Her Annt
Nancy Jean, daughter of a well- 

to-do Long Island c lole, had been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. Russell 
Newhouse, at toe Pel-Hutchinaon 
apartment bouse, the largeet and 
one of the moat e:.cbislve apart-
ment structures In Mount Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Costigan 
of Forest Hills, her parents, were

(OonUnned en Page Tare)

4  VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Player on Prison Football
(

Team Dies from Injnries; 
Other Deaths.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Four persona met death by vio-

lence In Connecticut over toe week-
end and a fifth succumbed to Injur-
ies suffered September 21, when he 
eras struck by an automobile.

Football claimed Its first victim of 
the season in the state yesterday 
when John Daviduke, 24, star quar-
terback on the state prison team, 
died of a fractured skull received in 
a grane with the AU-Bumsides at 
the prison.

An hour after Daviduke was in-
jured in making the tackle he was 
dead in the prison hospltal«of what 
attendants 'said was a cerebral 
hemorrhage resulting from the frac-
ture.

! KUIed By Train
Thomas Ringwood, 38, o f Wln- 

ated, whom police said was trying to

(Continued on Page Two)

Death Rate Decreasing 
In American Hospitals

Boston, O ct IS— (AP) 
can hospitals are saving more lives 
this year and' doing so in quicker 
Ume than ever before. This was 
shown at the annual meeting of the 
American College o f  Surgeons here 
on the Hospital StandardizaUon re-
port for 1934, presented by Frank-
lin H. Martin, M. D., o f Chicago, 
foimder and director general of toe 
college.

The report gives a list of 2,480 
bospltals approved by tbs college, 
which is 104 more than last year.

'T w o aignifleant facta of much 
importance to the public are re-
vealed In this year's survey”  Dr. 
MarUn’a report states. "The death 
rate In bospltals Is even below that 
of last year and the period of bospi- 
taltaatlon has bean decreased.”

Reautta have Improved dxqdto the 
fact that paUants coming to hospi-
tals today usually arrive la a mors 
serious state, with a more advanced 
coixMUoa than la former yeara be-<

Ameri-<ecauae.of more stringent economical 
’ condlUons.

As the year is unfinished, total 
figures for the lower death rate 
were not stated. The death rates 
now average in approved hospitals 
from 8A to 4 per cent adth some 
showing only 2 per cent . against 
death rates of 7 to 10 a few years 
ago. The Ume spent in hospitals 
last year averages 13 days a  re- 
ducUon from about 24 days a  few 
yeara before. This year toe 12 days 
will be cut by a percentage not iret 
available.

Virtually an-'"this reduction of 
death and suffering la credited to 
co-operation of medical staffs.

Now under the standards set up 
by the College of Fhysjclans and 
Surgeons, the physician usually ex-
plains each case to a staff pbyatdan. 
The staff triea first to help him save 
his patient before it ia too lata and 
second if death cornea, tha whole 

ia threshed out again to learn 
how other Uvea may be saved under 
Uka drciimstancea.

HAUPTMANN AHEMPTS 
TO ESTABUSH AN AUBI
Hundreds o f  Miners ĵ '!* "* *•*  .

/ hreaten Mass Smetde l ™i. w . .kâ
Pecs, Hungary, Oct. 15— (AP) — 

Convinced there was "no more hope 
for them” a number of the Hungar-
ian Parliament emerged today from 
the black pit where for 106 hours, 
1,200 miners have been self-entomb-
ed, striking for more pay.

"I expected a terrible catastrophe 
In the coal mines any moment." said 
Janos Estegalyof, DemocraUc 
Socialist Parliamentarian who des-
cended Into the mine In an attempt 
to mediate with the Infuriated men.

“ What I saw down there will be 
the most terrible remembrance of 
my life," he said. 'The miners have 
b^om e absolutely Insane from their 
awful experience.

"They are determined either to 
commit suicide by wrecking the 
pumps, or to blow up the mine. 
There Is no more hope for them.”

Pecs. Hungary, Oct. 18,— ( A P I -  
Long hours of silence from those 
that were left of 1," ) coal miners 
who threatened mas.s suicide in a 
black mine pit 1,000 feet under 
ground caused fears for the worst 
this afternoon.

"W e are determined to die..........
forget about us........goodbye to the
children."

This, together with a request for 
343 coffins, was the lart that bad

fbeen heard from them. That was 
i early this morning.

At 2 p. m, government officials 
' wished to send troops to the bottom 
1 of the pit to force the strikers to 
the surface at the point of bayonet 
and gun, and put an end to their 
threats of self-elimination unless 
wage demands for 83.50 a week are 
met.

But the fact that the mine eleva-
tor holds only 16 men thus far had 
prevented the government from 
taking any steps, since authorities 
feared the famished and enraged 
miners might attempt to butcher 
the soldiers with plc!':axea.

Terrible scenes were, reported 
from the dark subterranean chasm 
where hunger striking miners now 
have endured 96 hours of self-im-
posed conflnem<-nt because mine 
owners refused to give them more 
than two days employmen', weekly 
and to pay more than 82.

The government hesitated to 
force the company owning the 
mine, in which Austrians and Brit-
ish are heavily Invested, to meet the 
miners' demands, fearing it might 
lead to complications with foreign 
governments. It would also lead, 
authorities feared, to similar strikes

(Continued on Page'Bigfat)

BEUEVE CONTACT MADE 
WITH STOLL KIDNAPERS

4-

This Is Crucial Day, Police 
Believe; Authorities Wait 
Before Continuiiis to Hunt 
for Woman.

Louisville, Ky„ Oct. 15.— (A P)— 
The fifth day—the most portentioua 
for Alice Speed Stoll, since she was 
kidnaped—brought the belief today 
that the family has established con-
tact with the abductor.

Those in a position to know 
agreed that the fifth day played an 
Impostant part in the 850.000 ran-
som note. Feats have been ex-
preseed that the kidnaper intended 
to kill the young society matron if 
at that time he had not received the 
ranaom and made his way to safe-
ty.

With the case at this critical 
stage, It was pointed out signifi-
cantly that Sunday was the 'first 
day since the kidnaping last Wed-

(Conttnned on Page Two)

POUCEMAN KILLS 
TWO OF HIS KIN

Has Quarrel With Wife and 
Shooting FoUows; Another 
of Victims Is Dying.

Alexandria, Vs., Oct, 15.— (AP) 
—George D. Rober* woa held to-
day to answer murder charges after 
a shooting in which two of the 
Alexandria pollcem a’s relatives 
were killed and a third perhaps fa-
tally wounded.

Hospital attendants described the 
condition of William F. Stuart, 66- 
year-old father of the two men who 
were fatally sbotirln their home here 
last night, aa "pretty bad." He had 
two bullet wounds in the abdomen. 
Ward E. Stuart, 44, Roberts' father- 
in-law, died probably Instantly, and 
his brother, George, died on the way 
to the hospital.

Police were told the 28-year-old 
former Marine, originally from 
Winfield, Kansas, and his wife quar-
reled last week, Roberta forbidding 
her to go to her father's home. 
Neighbors said they had separated 
about two months ago but bad been 
reconciled a month later, Roberts 
returning to tbe-pOUce force from 
which be had been suspended.

Finds With \way
Last night, the story officers 

pieced out had it, th< young police-
man went to their apartment for 
lunch and found Mfs. Roberts ab-
sent and nothing prepared for him 
to eat The police informant said 
Roberts then went to the Stuart 
heme, where he found his wife. The 
shdotings followed.

Afterwards, police said, Roberta 
walked to headquarters, where the 
shooting already was being Investi-
gated on a call from the Stuart 
residence. None of the three wom-
en in the bouse—Mrs.,Roberts and 
Mrs. George end Mre. WlllUm

GENERAL MOTORS 
ANNOUNCES POUCY

Head of Company Says He 
Endorses CoDectiye Bar-
gaining as Step Forward.

Detroit, 6 c t  15.— (A P )— The 
130.000 employes of General Motora 
corporation, today received through 
the mall, pamphlets setting forth 
basic policies governing employer, 
employee relations, accompanied by 
a letter from. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
president, endoialng among other 
things, "collective bargaining aa a 
comparative step forward."

The statement says that "it must 
be made clear that collective bar-
gaining does not imply the assump-
tion by the employe of a voice in 
those affairs of management, which 
management, by its very natural 
muat ultimately decide upon Ita own 
responsibility. It does not mean 
collective employer-employe man-
agement and must be limited to em-
ployer-employe relationship."

On Arbitratfaw.
Of arbitration, that statement 

says that while matters of fact such 
as discrimination cases and ques-
tions of lay-off, frequently may be

(OonUnned on Page Two)

CROATIANS MOURN 
AT B e  OF KING

Funeral Train Stops at Vari- 
ons Cities Before It 
Reaches Belgrade.

Zagreb, Yugoslavia, Oct. 13 — 
(A P )-Y ugoslav  subjects wept to-
day before the coffin of the King 
many of them had opposed in life.

A royal train bearing the coffin 
made its way through long lines of 
weeping peasants yesterday from 
Spilt, where it had been brought 
from Marselllea by the destroyer 
Dubrovlnik.

Because of the thousands of re-
quests for an opportunity to pay 
last respects to Alexander, it was 
decided to have the train halt at 
variofis towns between 2Segreb and 
Belgrade, delaying Its a rr i)^  in the 
capltol until tonight.

To Ue In State
Belgrade is already thronged with 

foreign princes and notables, wbo 
will attend the funeral.

The King's body will Ue in state 
for Two days before the funeral.

This Croat city in which an attempt 
was made to kUl Alexander in Dec-
ember, 1933, appeared to have sub-
merged its poUUcal feeling agatoat 
the late dictator. Only orUtancaa 
o f mourning were to ba o m b .

AU electric Ughto were put out 
when the funeral train arrived tost 

\algkt to a gestuia o< xospacCr v

bergfa Baby Was Kidnaped 
— Wife Supports His 
Statement. ^

'New York, Oct. 15.— (AP) — 
Bruno Richard Hauptmarm sprung 
a surprise la Bronx Supreme Oiurt 
today by informing Attorney Gen-
eral David T. Wllentx, o f Now Jer-
sey, that be bad informed police, 
when arrested, that be bad more of 
the Lindbergh rancom money in his 
possession.

Wilentz had asked the prisoner 
why be did not admit to police that 
he had In hla possession more of the 
Lindbergh money.

"I did,”  Hauptmann' replied.
"You did?" countered WUents. 

 TVhb did you teU."
Hauptmann said he did not knoa^ 

but thought it was O'Ryan, (Formw 
Police Commissioner 0 ’Ryan>i'^

Asked whether it was a policeman 
in uniform, Hauptmann sold It was 
not. He said he would know the tw.w 
if he saw him and several polica 
officials stood in court. Asked 
whether Chief Inspector John A. 
Lyons wras the man, Hauptmann 
said "yes."

New York, O ct 15.— (A P )—Bru-
no Richard Hauptmann testified be-
fore Supreme Court Justice Ernest 
E. L. Hammer In Supreme Court, 
Bronx, today that he was at bin 
East 222nd street home in the Bromi 
the night of March 1,1932, the night 
the Lindbergh baby waa Udnaped.

Asked by hla counsel whether tifi 
recalled "the first day o< Mm ^  
1932," Hauptmann teetifled wltboue 
hesitation that he remembered tak-
ing bbi wife, Anna, wbo.. preceded 
him on the stand, home from a 
Bronx lunchroom where she worked 
that night

He remembered clearly, also, he 
 aid, taking her' to work that mocn- 
Ing.

The prisoner said be called at 
the bakery between 6- and 7 p. m., 
the night of the kidnaping, had sup-
per there, end went home with hU 
wife, remaining at home that night

James M. Fsweett, defense coun-
sel, completed his direct examtns* 
tion of the witness shortly b^ora 1 
o'clock, and a  recesa was taken un-
til 2 p. m.

Recess Takea.
The recess was taken at the re-

quest o f  David T. Wflents, attomsy 
general for New Jersey, 90JHiatJthe... 
cross-examination would not be In-
terrupted.

Although Hauptmann testified un-
hesitatingly that he remembered 
taking bis wife home the night of 
March 1, 1932, hla memory failed 
when he ans asked whether ha 
worked for the Majestic Hotel on 
March 1,1682. His coimsel pressed 
the point, and at length Hauptmann 
replied "os far aa I can remember 
1 worked every day."

“ But you  don't nnam ber exactly 
what days that check waa to pay-
ment for, do you?" Fawcett asked..

“No, 1 don’t," Hauptmann repUad,
The check in question was one of 

two introduced to evidence and araa • 
dated March 81, 1933, drawn for 
836.67 on the Reliance Property 
Management Corp., evtdenUy tha 
owners of tbs Majestic HotoL

The second check, was dated April 
15, 1932 and was for $8.67.

TOe prisoner's allU was given In 
a  quiet, almost off-hand m snn^ 
shortly before the recess.

Hauptmann could not remember 
Whether be had gone to tha Majeetio 
hotel or to a Sixth avenue tohor 
agency to look for work, but he waa 
aura he had taken hia wife to the 
bakery at 7 a. m. After stating be 
waa either at the hotel or the agency 
until 5,.p. m., the prisoner s ^  he 
returned to the Bronx.

“ I went home," he said, to a soft 
voice. . “ I changed my clothes and 
went to the bakery to get my arlfe.
X got to the bakery between 6 and 7 
p. m. I had supper at the b a k ^ .  
Mr. Fredericksen came to later.”

"What did you do after that?" 
Fawcett asked.

"I went home."
“ Did you stay home that nlgkt and 

go to sleep until the next momlngT"
“ Yes," Hauptmann replied.
“That’s all," said Fawcett.
Tha prisoner was preceded on the 

stand by his wife, wbo testified tba 
prisoner must have been home tba 
night of March 1, 1982, aa it waa 
Tuesday and be alvraya called for 
her on Tuesday nights.

DUfereat Btoty
‘ On crosa-examination, aba an- 
knowledged that she had told la - - 
o f Bronx detectives, a short tima

(Conttooed an Page Bight)

TREASURY BALAMOB '

Hl^tfhlngtoa, • O ct 
The position o f the 
her 12 was: Receipts, $18,69lLli 
expendlturea, $33427. 608J6: 
ance, 82.097.878.68443: 
ceipts for the month,. $ 1 »71  

R ^ ip ts  for the o iA l y a f t ' 
July 1), $1,109,181441. 86; « (  
turas, $1,790,808,1' 
8974,178,908.48 

turaa);
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AMERICAN LEGION 
TO DISCDSS BONUS

QMStioB Win Not Be ‘^eam  
Rollered” lt  Miaini C(p- 
teotioD, Siys Hayes.

H iu d . na., Oct. 15.— (A P )—The 
Mtlon'a 180,000 LeglomiBlrM have 
the premlae of National Commander 
Edward A. Hayee o f Decatur, III., 
tliat the boniu queatlon will not be 
"iteam-rollered" when the aixteentb 
annual American Legion oonvention 
cpene here a week from today, 

Hayea, is Miami with headquar- 
Ura' ataff to prepare (or the four 
day meeting which la expected to 
bnng between 75,000 and 100,000 ex- 
lerrtM men here, aald:

"Every man of the convention 
liter who wanta to talk on the bonua 
win get the opportunity to do ao."

While be vouchaafed no prediction 
as to the aasepibly'a probable ac,Uon 
on the bonua queatlon, Hayeajgj^d 
f'.iU pajrment of the adjustment com-
pensation certlOcatea wotild require 
’>u approximate 12,000,000,000 Ped- 
eral treasury outlay. . •

The convention’s chief business, 
Hayes said, will be the adoption of 
a statement of policy binding 
Laglonnalres to work for enactment 
mto law a program of universal 
atrvice In wartime.

BELIEVE CONTAQ MADE 
WITH STOLL KIDNAPERS

(OonOniied from rage Une)

needay to pass without an appeal 
by radio to the kidnaper. The ran-
som money has been dispatched to 
Nashville, apparently to be called 
for there or forwarded elsewhere, 

f With all the law forces of the na-
tion, stats, county and city massed 
in a bunt for the wealthy young 
victim, the primary consideration 
was still for her safety'—coming.be-

ll^, fore making an arrest or even es-
tablishing a case.

Most promising of the clues run 
down by the officers today, seemed 
to be that suggested by the report-
ed, atehtlng of a woman who looked 
like Mrs. Stoll In Warren county, 
half way between Louisville and 
Nashville. It was In this direction 
that Stoll drove furiously last Fri-
day.

Many Hiding Places 
This wild section of Kentucky Is 

honeycombed with caves.
So far aa the man who la direct-

ing the search Is concerned, the 
case apparently Is exactly where it 
started.

" I  won't claim any prograss has 
been made," said Harold Nathan, 
Department of Justice- isgent. Their 
hurried and literal compliance with 
the speclflc directions of the kidnap 
note gave the Stolls hope that the 

.death they feared threatened her 
might be averted. Despite growing 
conviction among many that the 
captive Is already dead, they pass-
ed Sunday awaiting the word for 
which they have appealed by newa- 
paner and rad'o time and time 

'  again.
The kidnaper’s only message— 

culiered in wording, precise In ex-
pression and business-like In* man-
ner—laid down what he expected. 

Two sheets of legal cap paper 
by 13 inches were filled with hie 

Instructions.

LEGAL NOTICES W
AT A COURT OF PROBATB MEUD 

St Msnebsatsr. within and for the 
DIstrlol of Mancheatar, on tha lith  
day of October, A. D„ i f i t .  .

Fteaent W ILU AM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Jude*.

Estate of John T. Dllworth late o f 
Uanebeeter. In said District, decaased.

Tha Administrator havins axhlblt- 
ed hit administration account with 
aald astata to this Court for allow- 
snet. it la

OHOEKED;—That the SOth day of 
Ootobar, A. D., 19St. at S o’clock fore-
noon. at tha Probata Offlea. In said 
Manchaatar, ba and the asms la at- 
slsnad for a haarlns on the allow- 
snee of said adininlalratton account 
with aald ettata, and thta Court dl- 
raots tha Administrator to xlve rubllo 
nottca to all parsons Intsraalad there-
in to appear and b. heard lharaon by 
publlablns a copy of. this ordar In 
soma nawtpapar having a elroulatlon 
In said District, nva days befora eald 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court,

W ILU A M  B.'llTDE 
Judge.

DEMOCRATIC PROCEDDRE 
CALLED SPOILS STSIIM
(Osatteoed from Pegs One)

T. Culllnsn chslrmsn of the Brldgs- 
p jK  Democratic town committss. 
Assarting the son of the former 
president, represents the ‘T o ry  aide 
o f ths family". Culllnsn said la a 
■peecb last n l^ t :

"What Colonel Rooicvelt visual' 
Ited aa an army o f ward heelers id 
but s triumphal procaaslon ot the 
forgotten men’ being returned to 
atate of employment, happiness and 
comparative security.”

Colonel Roosevelt who spoke Sat-
urday night; charged "there hat 
never been an admlnlitrsUon with-
in the last SO years where politics 
were played so brazenly and openly 
and where appointments were used 
for partisan purposes with such 
ruthless disregard o f atbics and 
good government.

In Manchester, State Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, the Republican 
gubernatorial nominee, renewed his 
critlclain of Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross for the latter’s failure to 
name s state board of mediation 
and arbitration. Alcorn asserted 
the tax base must be broadened and 
pledged himself to work for a 
worthy old age security statue.”

With only three weeks of the 
campaign left, all of the partlea 
mapped extensive speaking pro-
grams.

Governor Cross will preaa his 
campaign for re-election tonight 
with speeches at Watertown and 
Thomaston. Together with Repre- 
■entatlve Francis T. Maloney the 
Democratic nominee for United 
States Senator and other of the 
party’s nominees the governor will 
address rallies In WUllmahtlc, Cov-
entry and UncasvtUa tomorrow.

.Representatlva Maloney also 
plans (o  make two speeches in Hart-
ford Wednesday. Alcorn will apeak 
at Norwich tonight and tomorrow 
will address a rally In Thomaston.

The Socialists announced that the 
brunt of their party's campaign will 
be borne by Devere Allen, their 
United States Senatorial nominee. 
His program calls for a speech at 
more than 80 rallies before election 
day.

Allen will Invade many of the 
■mailer communities, while Mayor 
Jasper McLevy o f Bridgeport, the 
party's gubernatorial nominee, will 
conhne hla activities, to the larger 
cities.

The Independent Republicans 
planned to send speakers this week 
to New Britain, Falls Villags and 
Hartford. Albert Levitt, the party's 
Congressional nominee In the Fourth 
Dlatrlct, will give three noon ad- 
dreaies during the week at Bridge-
port factories.

PRKESERRATIC 
ON STOa MARKET

Traders Wait for Something 
to Gije Another Lift; 
Bonds Qmeinnd Steady.

New Tork, Oet. 18.— (A P )—Tha 
Stock Market settled down today to 
wait for something' to give It an-
other lift and prices, generally, mill-
ed about in a relatively duU and 
mildly irregular range.

Interest to the equities
a little . spotty and 

again appeared to have
heir ■ '  '

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 
ORCHESTRA COMNG HERE
Will FurniRh Muntc for Dancinf; 

Thursday Night at School 
Street Rec.

Karl Belter and bis CBS orches-
tra, billed as "the Southlands Finest 
Musical Treat," will furnish the 
uiuslc for ilancing at the weekly 
r.anco sponi<ore<l b.v tho Recreation 
Centers at the School street Rec. 
The dance will be held (his week on 
Thursday night in order to hai*e this 
sreclal attraction here, as the or- 
i bestra will play at Wealeyan Uni-
versity fraternity dancea on Friday, 
and Saturday.
■ This 13-i»rce aggregation will fur-

nish music from 8:30 to 13:30 o’clock 
and a large crowd Is expected to at- 
tuid what Is probably the outstand-
ing dance attraction of the season 
locally at the nominal price charged 
b.v the RocreaUon Centers.

News 
division 
traders
donnsd theii> coats of caution. Grains 
rallied briskly sifter early hesitancy, 
but cotton was without much pull-
ing power. Bonds wero quiet and 
fairly staady. Ths dollar coetiaued 
to move up against leading Euro-
pean currencies.

Metal abarea wera tha bast of the 
Uat. Gains of around a point or so 
wera shown by U. 0. Smaltlng, Howa 
Sound, Amarioan Smaltlng and 
Cairo da Paaeo. Auburn Motors got 
up mora than a point and Hudson 
was nearly aa flrm.,^ Oanaral Motors 
and Chrysler were a trifle higher.

Such Issues as N. Y . Cantral, 
Montgomwy Ward, Ssara Roebuck, 
General Foods, National Biscuit, 
Johns-Manvills, American Can, iJ. 8. 
Steel, American Telephone, Co m  and 
Westinghouse improved moderately. 
McLellan Stores Preferred and Com-
mon loat about a point aach, as did 
Standard Oil of New Jersey and Air 
Reduction. National DiatlUers and 
American Commercial Alcohol 
sagged.

Boma selling In McLellan Stores 
was attributed partly to a news 
ticker report that Interests identi-
fied with United Cigar Storea bad 
purchased controlling Interest In the 
organization In the open market. 
McLellan baa been In receivership 
since early last year. The securities 
and exchange commission has been 
Investigating the recent activity in 
the stock.

The metals reflected another ad-
vance In the domeetic price of bar 
sliver Imported for commercial use. 
The Increase amounted to 1 5-8 cents 
an ounce to 55 1-4 cents, the bigbeat 
level since 1929.

Continued diffidence of the oils 
was attributed largely to the con- 
•tlDuance of the gasoline price war 
which has lately reduced motor fuel 
rates sharply.

Much interest was shown In the 
nine months’ report of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany which disclosed that the sys-
tem, at a whole. Including the West-
ern Electric company, earned about 
$4.32 per common share compared 
with $3.89 tor the corresponding 
period of 19n. While net Income 
for the company In the third quarter 
amounted to only $1.51 against $1.88 
a share in the same period last year, 
tho Bell System showed a net gain 
of some 37,000 telephones compared 
with a loss of 50,000 in the 1933 
quarter.

Financial circles found some cheer 
In the American Federation of La-
bor’s monthly survey which itated 
that "business has now tumeed mod-
erately upward". The labor organ! 
zatlon, at the saipe time, warned 
that "the cost of maintaining the un-
employed Is rapidly piling up Fed-
eral debts” and urged that a work-
able plan be found to prevent the un-
dermining of government credit.

i . Lo tel Couple 59 Yemn Married tlKIWANullSlIEAR
MEMBERS SPEAK

'  -

G. L  Keith and Thonu  Fer> 
gotooD iiciitsLoyaltyani 
Uberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Mjrron S t  Clair Bwrr.

COUPLE CELEBRATE S9TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. snd Mrs. Myron St. Ckir 
Burr Felieitatsd by More 
of Accident.

FORESTERS HERE HOLD 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Rummage Sale
Ohea by

l adlea of SL Jamea’s Parish. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20th 

Ik Vacant Store, Johnson Block

Manchester 
Date Book

Biff Gatherinff Held Yesterday 
in Tinker Hall — Addresses 
by OITirers of Order.

Tomorrow
"Three Gomered Moon", a three- 

acl play hy the Community Players 
at the Whiton Memorial.

Meeting of the Automotive Dlvl- 
s on of the Chamber of Commerce 
et Castle Farm Inn. 6:30 o’clock.

Special meeting of members of 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 7:30 
o'clock.

Tha Wa<4c
Friday-M . H. S. vs. West Hart-

ford in football at Mt. Nebo field at 
3 o'clock.

(knnlng Eventa
Oct. 33 Bridge party sponsored 

by nurses of Memorial hospital at 
Masonic Temple.

Oct. 34—Husking bee by 8L 
Bridget’s church.

Oct. 30— "Harvest Moon," mln- 
■Irel show at Second Congregational 
church.

The annual memorial servica of 
the Foresters of America, through-
out the Itnited States Is held on the 
second Sunday each October. Ac- 
sordlngly a Joint meeting by Courts 
Nutmeg of the north end and Court 
Manchester of the south end was 
hold In Tinker hall at 4 o’clock yes-
terday afternoon.

A  large gatherirg from both 
courts was present. The meeting 
was called to order by Chief Ranger 
William M. Brown of Court Man-
chester. The ritualistic work of the 
order was carried out by the Vari-
ous officers of both courts.

The memorial addr'sa was given 
by Grand Deputy Chief Ranger 
John F, Limerick (or Court NuL- 
meg, and by Grand Junior Beadia 
Jonh Jensen (or Court Manohester. 
The names o( all departed members 
were read by the becretary of both 
courts and reported absent by Rich-
ard Johneon, past chief ranger of 
Court Manchester.

Tbeae courts are very fraternal 
toward each other and Mveral Joint 
meetings are held each year.

t i t .  and Mrs. Myron S t  d a ir  
Burr Informally celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary yesterday 
afternoon and evening at the home 
of their son - and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. JUiuie St. Clair Burr. 
The Burr home was tastefully deco-
rated with hronae and gold chrysan-
themums and autumn leaves.

During the reedving hours more 
than SO of thalr friends and relatives 
'torn Middletown, , their formei 
home, Hartford and this town called 
to felicitate them on reaching this 
anniversary, and to extend the hope 
that they may celebrate their dia-
mond anntversaiy Cards and tele-
grams were also received bringing 
tha good wishes and congratulations 
Kji friends in New Jersey and other 
distant points. Gifts o f currency, 
(lowers and other articles were re-
ceived by the couple, and altogether 
they had a happy day.

Ths SODS and daughters were all 
present and most of tho grandchil-
dren, as well as the great grand-
children. Refreshments were served 
to the guests by members of the 
Burr family.

MANCHESTER LAD WINS 
GOLD MEDAL AT SHOOT

Prlvata Howard CaHsclls At- 
taiiiH Score of 140 at State 
Range in Avon.

Private Howard Cassells of Com-
pany K, 169th Infantry, of this 
town won tho individual tyro gold 
medal with a score of 140 at the 
state range, 'Avon, yesterday after-
noon and his company placed sec-
ond In the regimental shoot. It  was 
one of the biggest days ever record-
ed by tiie local marksmen

Cassells, one of the steadiest 
shots In the local National Guard 
unit, has turned In several record 
scores in the past two years and 
his accomplishment yesterday In 
competition with some of the beat 
individual shots in the regiment was 
not unexpected. Sergeant John C. 
Nagel of Troop A Cavalry, and Pri-
vate Leroy Penworden of Company 
C were eecond and third, reepec- 
Uvely.

In the 169th Infantry matchee. 
Private Guido Giorgetti, also of 
Company K. scored .1.15 points, 
which was won by the 122nd Caval-
ry by six polnta over the 169th 
Regiment.

In the 169th Regiment company 
match. Company E-of Hartford was 
first with 810 polnta, and Company 
K  of this town second with 7771 
points. Company F was third with 
768 points.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
GOING TO MIDDLETOWN

Membtrs of Memorial and 
Linne Lodges to I^ticipate 
in State Convention.

It  is expected that over ISO mem-
bers of the K. o f P., of both Ifa . 
mortal Lodge and Unne Lodge will 
go to Middletown tonight for tha 
hig parade to be etaged in that place 
In connection with the annual con-
vention of the itate lodge.

Two'epeclal buses have been en-
gaged to leave tha Center at 6 
o'clock to carry a largo number of 
the membera and in addition to this 
'here will be several private care 
that will convey others.

Not only will tha membera of the 
n.en’s lodges be Included, but there 
v;IU ba a delegation from their 
auxiliary lodges.

Memorial Lodge has a number of 
pien who will wear Uncle Sam unl- 
forhu< to head the division of the 
Manchester lodges and a special 
banner has been painted to show 
what division of which they are 
forming a part.

» _____________ .

GIRL SCOUT APPEAL 
FOR FUNDS IS MADE

MERIDEN HAN AN) WIFE 
DUDREDlNiXILUSION

Can Collide .Near ^ d g a  in 
Oakland; One Machine la 
Badir Damaged.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun-
cil is asking the citizens o f Man-
chester tor financial aid to cover 
its budget for the coming year. 
During the depressing year Just past 
everything possible has been done 
to make the girls happy and con-
tented. Leaders have been trained 
and In turn their knowledge la pass-
ed on to the girls.

Day camp this lost summer was 
very successful. Seventy-two girls 
attended during the two weeks we 
were able to run the camp. Be-
sides the pleasure the girls get out 
of Scouting, they live up to their 
slogan, "Do a good turn dally". This 
last year they made and collected 
five cartons of articles such as scrap 
books, pictures, dressed dolls, pencil 
boxes, etc., and these were sent to 
Africa. Every Christmas they try 
to bring a little cheer to the town 
farm foIk.s. A  great many times 
the Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps has helped at different func-
tions in town.

The Girl Scouts of America Is a 
character building agency and are 
asking for public support at this 
time.

GENERAL MOTORS
ANNOUNCES POUCY

(ConUnued from Page One)

i

POUCEMAN KILLS
TWOOFHISKIN

I ■ _ _ _ _ _
(CaattBued Iron  Page Oaa)

Stuart—were involved In the ehoot-

*°ftoberU, on advice of hla attor- 
ney, made no etatement Sftar tur* 
rendering to lilt force-matee. Tha 
woman ware under doctore' ears 
and were'aot quaatlonad Immedlate-
iy- .

Tha alder Stuart was gtvm  a 
blood tranafualon.

Roberta had bean on the Alexan-
dria force about two years.

DIBS LOADINO TEUCK

Stafford Springa, Oot. 18.— (/ft*) 
— Vita Pol, 51, died suddenly today 
while eagaged in loading a truck. 
He was amployed by the town high-
way dapartment and had only been 
at work alaeo loot Tusaday after 
having badn unamployed tor a year. 
Daath was attrlbut to a shook. 
He la aurvlvcd by hie widow and 
two aigtan.

I

settled more aroicablv and spebdlly 
through .an impartiai agency, the 
management "cannot agree to sub-
mit to arbitration’ ’ vM cb is a  sur-
render by both sides to the authority 
of an outside agency, any point at 
Issue, where compromise might in-
jure ths long term interests of the 
business and therefore In turn dam-
age the mass o f employes them-
selves.’’

The statement says further that 
"employes must be entire freedom 
u1th respect to selection and form of 
rules of their organisation and their 
selection o f representatives.’’

Need Not Join.
I t  eaye further that "no one seek-

ing employment shall be required as
a condition of employment . to join 
any employees asaoclaUon or to re-
frain from Joining, organising or 
assisting a labor organization o f hla | 
own choosing."

Of collective bargaining aganciaa 
the statement says that "the fact 
that employee become membera of 
an employe aaeociation o f outside 
union does not of Itself make such 
organization or union make it a rep- 
reaentative of such groupa o f coUee- 
Uve bargaining purpoeea."

President Sloan’s letter says that 
regardlese of any obligation that 
may exist, we propose not only to 
continue the Idea of “collective bar-
gaining" but to develop it. How 
much can be accompllaned will de-
pend on the co-operation o f all con- 
oamed.

No public statament was iaaued by 
General Motors in cmiJuncUon with 
the distribution o f the pamphlets.

In 1930, the average tax per mo-
tor vehicle In the United States was 
$57.73. or $UJIT leea thaa tha avar- 
■ge for 1988,

EUROPE SEEKING
TERRORIST BAND

(Continiied from Page One)

Fontainebleau forest, but the French 
Surete doubted that It was the man 
known as Sylvester Malny, alias 
Zilni, who escaped from gendarmes 
there on the day o f the assassina-
tion. The gendarmes failed to 
identify the body as that of the man 
who escaped their clutches. He has 
been dead 36 hours.

Oun Oirl Gone
The “ gun g irl" Marie VJoudroch, 

like the others, has vanished. The 
Surete feared that she, Kvatemik 
and bad managed to cross the
frontier afoot, aided by compasses 
with which members of the band 
were supplied...........  A  '

S evch  for the trio woe concen-
trated In the region o f Lausanne and 
Geneva, Switzerland, where they 
were suspected of hiding In homes 
of sympathizers. *lf they still re-
mained In France, police thought It 
likely they had found refuge In 
Paris.

Kvatemik was called the chief of 
the “Assassination Squad" by Yugo-
slav authorities who described him 
as a 34-year-old law student bora at 
Zagreb, whose first name was Eu-
gene.

He was called “ the delegate.”  
Speaking several languages. Includ-
ing French, he was telieved by po-
lice to have maintained a llaslon 
among the other four, giving them 
orders, money and arms.

HOSPn AL NOTES
Miss Dorothy Meacham o f 1533 

Tolland Turaplks, Mrs. Lena Runer 
of 85 Division street and John Dou- 
gan of 848 Charter Oak street were 
discharged Saturday.

Robert Ctolver, tour, of 1031 To\~ 
land '.>|rnpike wax treated at the 
Mancbefller Memorial hospital tor a 
fractured arm Buffered In an auto-
mobile ac-ldent on Hartford RoIm] 
at 8 o’clock last night. His arm waa 
placed In a cast and be waa dla- 
charged.

John Pavelaek of 148 North 
School atreet waa treated yeatarday 
afteraeoB for a laceration o f the 
left leg caused by tripping over a 
■tone on the football field veaterday 
afUrnooa. He waa discharged, aft-
er reeetviac aawrgseey treataMet. ,

The eecond o f a eerlea o f Im- 
omptu tallu given the indi-

vidual metabtra o f the club took 
place today at tha weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Maneheeter Kiwania 
Club in tba Country Club when 
Thomas Farguaon and Oaorgs E. 
Kalth ware aoaigned charge o f the 
program.

Mr. Ferguson apeka on the oub- 
Ject, "Loyalty", while Mr. Keith dls- 
ooureed on, '*Uberty". The former 
outlined the signlflcanoe and merits 
o f loyalty to eae'a family, employer, 
ehureli and govetamant, and tbs lat-
ter deeeribsd a diseusotoa ks had 
with hie ton, Uneoln, now at Har-
vard Law School, oa a papar aatting 
forth tha teaeta of llbarty.->

Lawranea Caoa won tha fraa dln- 
nar and donated the attendance prize 
which was won hy O. B. WUlla.

CHILD MOWN 
INTO FURNACE 
TO HM CRIME
(OeoRnaed from Page One)

upstaira with Mrs. Newhouss when 
the slaying was I'lscovsrsd. ^ e y  
had corns to taks Nancy Jean home. 
She waa their only child.

Nancy Jean had been playing 
merrily with the little rubber ball 
most of the afternoon, building em-
ployes noUced. The isi they saw 
her waa about 4:30 p. m.

Seee Blood Stains
A t S o’clock, Charles Hutchinson 

went Into ths cellar to regulate the 
furnace and started for the steep 
metal steps leading to the ■ub-base-' 
mont which contains the oil-burner. 
Almost Immediately he noticed 
blood stains. Hurrying tor assist-
ance, Hutchinson sew a man In the 
basement. He identified the shad-
owy figure as the former handyman 
and saw the blood on his tie. In-
spector Silverstein said. He did not 
stop to speak to Stone, however. 
With Frank Springer, another em-
ploye, Hutchinson opened the fur-
nace door, saw the blackened skull 
and turned off the oil.

Dr. Amos O. Squire, Westchester 
county medical examiner, estimated 
the fire was fierce enough to cre-
mate the body In two minutes. The 
ring from tba child’s little finger. 
Identified it. Her pocket book waa 
found near by.

Working Nearby
Stone readily told police that pe 

was employed as a relief worker on 
a street-widening project .outside 
the apartment building. He was In 
the vicinity to trim and light red 
lanterns so that motorists would be 
warned of the construction work.

Chemists went to work to deter-
mine whether the bio >d on the pris-
oner's clothes ..-as like that on the 
basement floor. They also sought to 
determine whether the child bad 
been attacked.

Nancy Jean’s mother and aunt 
colIap.<ied when told o f her fate. 
Mrs. Johnston was t ie  tenant quot-
ed by Inspector Silverstein as say-
ing ohe saw Stone and the child to-
gether. Stone was hanging the 
warning lanterns and Nancy Jean 
was talking to him she said. She 
spokj to both of them and then 
went into her first floor apartment.

A  short time late ' she heard a 
child's scream. Some youngster wss 
being disciplined she thought.

Stone, who admitte he had serv-
ed a term for a robbery three years 
ago In Hartford, Conn., said he had 
recently read a book on crime In 
which he found the statement:

"Crime doesn’t pay.”  "And,”  he 
added, " I  know that crindh don't 
pay myself.”

MODEL PRISONER
Hartford, Conn.. Oct. 15— (A P ) 

— Reebrds at the sUte reformatory 
at Cheshire today disclosed that 
L,awrence Stone was a model In-
mate while there, although when 
admitted July 15. 1927, at the age 
of 17 bis Intelligence quotient test 
Indicated a mental age of nine years 
and five years. He was classed as 
"definitely feeble-minded.”  -

Ths record also showed that h i 
was born in New Milford and his 
father died when he Stone was only 
three years old. Before going to 
Cheshire, young Stone served 18 
months in the (Connecticut School 
for Boys in Meriden and later a 
term of nine months. An older 
brother also served a term there.

He '«'oa released from Cbeshirs 
on parole and officials stated be 
met all requirements until be waa 
granted a full pardon May 8, 1029, 
when be passed out of their Jurisdic-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. E'lwin Goodwin of 
Meriden were Doth shaken up i 
sligbUy Injured Ui an automobile ae- 
lident near the bridge in OaMand 
when their car. ■ Buick, colUded 
with a maehina Jrii-cn hy John Jaek- 
son o f Hartford, at 4 o’clock yestor- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and'Mrs. Goodwin bod been 
on a vacation in Maine and were on 
‘ heir WM home. They came down 
lolland ’Turnpike, turned aeross the 
bridge and were going up Deming 
rtreeL Their automobUe liad Just 
■bout made the turn when Jack-

n ear, eomlng from the west, side- 
wiped i t  The left side ot the Good-
win car was badly damaged, the 
iront wheel, mud guard and tha fan< 
der and running board being torn 
cff. The Jackson car waa not so 
badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin ware too 
nervous after the accident to at-
tempt to drive home. ITiey made ar-
rangements for the car being taken 
to the Depot Square garage and Mr. 
Roy then drove them to their home 
In Meriden.

4 YIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

(Continned from Pago One)

■teal a ride on a New Haven railroad 
train bound tor Waterbury, was kill-
ed Instantly last night, when be 
missed bis grip and slipped under 
the wheels. The accident occurr^ 
in Winsted.

Falling down a abort flight of 
steps In a bouse on (Congress ave-
nue, New Haven, Mrs. Mary Ham-
mond, 67, was injured fatally Satur-
day night She never regained con- 
sclousneaa. Hospital attendants said 
she probably suffered a heart attack 
before aha fell.

Daniel Kavanaugh, 64, o f New 
Haven, died of a fractured skull s(id 
other Injuries yesterday after he had 
been struck by an automobUe at a 
street intersection at New Haven. 
Charles Hatch, also of New Haven, 
waa held by the poUce on a technical 
charge o f reckless driving In which 
tha operator o f the vehicle which 
struck Kavanaugh.

Struck by an automobile In New 
Haven, September 31, Abram Dtck- 
■hler of New York City, died of hla 
Injuries yesterday In a New Haven 
hospital. PoUce said the automobile 
which struck him was driven by 
Paul Ostiguay o f West Springfield, 
Mass.

ROBBED A T  PR AYE R

Bridgeport, Oct. 15.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Agnes Repko was robbed of a 
pocketbook containing 8120 yester-
day as she knelt In prayer In n 
church. She told the police the 
pocketbook was stolen by a young 
man who sat .'oeblnd her.

PARSONS’ — Ocl. 19-20
'  MA’n xra  SATuanST
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T m m
DlKa FROM ONE SOLID YUR

MAII. niinRRR NOW 
Prim —f.rM. Offh. l.M: iRt Bale. 
ts.7S. ts.M. furs: rnA SMft.
Mat. Orrb lat lUIr. t l . « .
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MANCHESTER WOMAN 
HURT IN HARTFORD

Mrs. Lottie Powers May Have 
Fracture of Skfill aa Reiolt 
of Accident. |

Mra. Lottta Powers o f 40 Spruce 
street waa aariously injured last 
night whan the was atruck by an 
automobUe whUe she waa crossing 
Siason avenue, near Falsa atrecL 
The driver o f the car was David J. 
FUon of 388 Hudson straat. Mrs. 
Powers waa rushed to S t  Francts’s 
hospital where at midnight it was 
reported she had ooncuaaion o f the 
brain.

Although Mrs. Powerffs condition 
Improved somewhat during the day, 
h o i^ ta l authorities stated late this 
afternoon that she waa suffering 
from a possible fractufs o f the skuU 
sad that her coadltion waa atUl eon- 
■idered Mrloua.

'G o vey—  
Takecow veyloo’
T h e  M o th e rs C lu b

Presents

T h e  M a n ch este r _  
C o m m u n it y  Players

in

“ A
Three

Cornered
Moon”

Whitirn
Memorial HaD. 

T u es.O ct.l6 ,8 ili
A ll Seats 40c.

Tickats arailablo at door.
Rfwrved acata sold and ox- 
changed at KcUer’a, Kemp’s, 
Y. M. C. A., Potterton & 
Krah.

U.S.T0C0NHNUE 
PURCHASING SEVER

Sec. Hall Telit Chiu Pro* 
sum  C ^ o t  Be Changed* 
h fite t Discnisioii.

Washington. Get. 15.— (A P )—  
Ifiia United Btates, considering the 
export tax and protasts o f the <Jhl- 
nese government stood steadily by 
its silver purchase poUcy yesterday 
aa the price rose sharply o f tha 
white i^ ta ). « «  w e

Secretary o f SUte H ulLU  a noto 
to the Chinese government aald 
that the polloy under whioh the 
United SUtea is buying silver In 
world markeU was laid down by 
Oongresa and cannot be changed in 
lu  broad objective by the execu-
tive.

Although he said that "so far as 
may be possible”  ths United SUtes 
will "avoid disturbances to the 
economy and public flnancas" of 
(Jbina, that nation put lata effect a 
tax o f 10 per cent on eUver exports. 

Cldna Protests
The Oriental government, which 

is on a sUver standard—had pro-
tested that . American bu^ng 
threatened to " s m  her reterves, be-
sides damaging CMnsse buolntaa by 
causing a harsh deflation."

The Chinese minister, Sao-Xe A l-
fred Sze, in a note dated O ct 8, dis-
couraged the export o f ClUnese 
commodities "and thereby impalra 
China’s purchasing power for. im-
ports."

Hull left the door open to "friend-
ly  discussion”  o f an inquiry by 
C%lha "regarding the exchange o f 
silver for gold.”  There lias been 
unofficial talk that tha United 
SUtea might swap gold for silver 
to help the Nanking government 
get on a bi-meUlUe or gold aUnd- 
ard.
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T A B L E W A R E

Every Wed, and 
Thurs. Evening

corns a sUNpAYt 
GRACE MOORE in

" O n e  N ig h t o f Lo v e "

i  •

GAME SEASONS 
OPENDiSTATE 
NEXTTHURSDAY

More T U b  30,000 Huters 
Expected to Go Forth m 
Hopes of Bagging limit.

Hartford, Oct. 15 —  Over 30,000 
ConnAUcut hunters today are be-
ginning to polish up equipment in 
anticipation o f the opening this 
week o f hunting seaaone tor both 
'waterfowl and upland game, accord-
ing to the S U U  Board of Fisheries 
and Game, (tommlssloner Thomas 
H. Beck, (Jhairmon of the Board, 
predicU that improved economic 
conditions and on increasing inter-
est in field sports will result in a 
larger number Uklng to game 
covers this fall than during any 
period since 1926.

Wild Docks PlenSfnl 
Commissioner IBeck, who headed 

President Roosevelt’s national com-
mittee oh wild life restoration, also 
predicU that New England’s' sup-
ply o f wild ducks will be found to 
have been affected but little by the 
duck-destfoylng drought which 
prompted authorities to cut the

Sineral waterfowl hunting aeason 
la fall to SO days.
“Most of the waUrfowl common-

ly bagged by gimners in this section 
o f the country do not nest In the 
drought regions," he said. “Connec- 
Ucut’s wUdfowIers therefore can 
expect to find os many wild ducks 
aa usual. They should not neglect 
however, to secure the required 
' "duck sUmps" at poat offices. These 
dollar stamps will provide funds tor 
Federal waterfowl restoration 
work."

The open aeason on waterfowl 
and Wilson snipe will sU rt at sun-
rise next Thursday and continue un-
til sunset each Thursday, Friday 

' and Saturday thereafter until Dec-
ember 22, the Board announces. 
Open seasons on grouse, woodcock, 
pheasant, quail and grey squirrel 

' begin next Saturday.
Raccoon Season

Raccoons may be taken starting 
October 22, due to the usual open-
ing date, October 21, falling on a 
Sunday when all hunting Is Illegal 
In'Connecticut. Rabbits and varying 
hares do not become legal game 
until November 2nd.

Dally bag limits on migratory 
birds set by Connecticut game laws 
follow: Wild ducks, 12, of which not 
more than five may be eider duck, 
canvasback, redhead, scaups, ring- 
neck, teals, shoveler or gadwall. 
Geese, 4;. Wilson snipe, 20; wood-
cock, 4. Taking of wood duck, 
ruddy duck, baffleheads and brant 
is prohibited.

Dally bag Umlta on upland game 
are: Grouse, 2; pheasant, 3 (cocks 
on ly); quail; grey squirrel, 5; rab-
bits and varying hares, 3.

Public shooting grounds and state 
forests to be openM to hunters this 
week will provide bunting areas 
totadUng 101,411 acres. In addition, 
over 50,000 acres o f private lands 
will be available tor bunting pur-
poses under the Board's new regu-
lated shooting plan. To hunt on the 
latter areas hunters are required to 
apply to the landowners tor tres-
pass permits. Hunting on all o f 
these areas is subject to the stand-
ard regulations tor leased shooting 
grounds.

Women Hunters
Carrying out the Board’s plan to 

provide places where women, Inex-
perienced in hunting and fishing, 
may team the sports under auspici-
ous conditions and competent su-
pervision, a section of the Farm-
ington public shooting grounds has 
been reserved tor the use of wom-
en. Miss Edltta A. Stoehr, woman 
game warden, will be In charge and 
available tor Instructions In hand-
ling firearms and bird dogs.

^ b l lc  shooting grounds arc locat-
ed as follows: Hartford County, 
Farmington, Bristol and Plalnvllle; 
New London County, East Lyme, 
Great Island and Lord's Cove (duck 
shooting): Fairfield County, Mon-
roe, Newtown, Shelton and Wilton; 
Middlesex County, KUllngworth, 
Deep River, Saybrook, Chester, 
Cromwell (duck shooting) and Dur-
ham; Tolland County, Ellington, 
Somers and Vernon; New Haven 
County, North Haven (duck shoot-
ing).

State forests to be open to hunt-
ing: American Leglbh, Barkham- 
sted; (tockaponsel, Kflllngworth; 
Housatonic, West Cornwall; Mesho- 
maslc, PorUand; N a t c h a u g ,  
Phoenixvllle-Westtord; Naugatuck, 
Beacon Falls, Nehantic, Lyme; 
Nepaug, Collinsville; Nipmuck, 
Union; Nye-Holman, Tolland; 
Paebaug, Voluntown; Paugnut, Tor- 
rlngton; People's, Riverton; Poota- 
tuck, New Fairfield, Simsbury, 
Simsbury; Shenipsit, Somers, and 
Tunzis, Hartland.

Sportsmen are warned by the 
Board aot to hunt In state forest 
areas posted against hunting, par-
ticularly in the vicinity of C. C. C. 
damps or where C. C. C. crews are 
working. A  regulation of. the 
Board, requiring written permission 
to bunt raccoons at night In the 
state forests, has been rescinded.

FJISOST mum BAND 
IN NEW HAVEN TUESDAY

Win Be Only Coiuiectlent Ap-
pearance at Mmsolini’a Fav-
orite Group of Musicians.
N i^  Haven, Oct. 15— Acclaimed 

os tha favorite mualdana ot 
Premier Benito MuaSollal, the Na-
tional Fasdat MlUtIa Band wUI give 
a concert at the New Haven arena 
Tuesday night, Oct. 16 at 8:30. 
This will be the .only Connecticut 
appearance of this famous musical 
ornnlaatlon.

Ik e  75 mualdana comprising the 
band are natives of Chleti, a quaint 
hamlet In the hills of Italy, near 
Abrusxl, the home o f Gabriele 
d’Annunzio, famed Italian post- 
patriot ‘They are touring this 
country as ambaaoadors o f goodwill 
to spread a friendly feeling between 
the United Statee and Italy.

The members o f the Fascist Band 
are oil accomplished musicians, and 
each one la a soloist o f particular 
note. Before coming to America 
they toured Europe ■■ the guests of 
the- various countries In honor of 
havbig won the national band con-
tes t Their first atop in America 
was at the Century of Progress, 
(^ ca go , where they appeared to f a 
month In the Italian village, and 
later at Carnegie Hall. ' Tlcketa are 
on sale at the Arena box office and 
numerous Italian dubs throughout 
the state have made reservations 
tor groups o f seats.

NORTH COVENTRY

CHIMNEY FIRE BRINGS 
OUT TWO COMPANIES

A  chimney fire at the home o f 
Cniarlea Jacobson o f 1 (H Pitkin 
street required the services of two 
fire companies working about an 
hour and a half to extinguish it Sat-
urday night

When the fire waa first discovered 
No. 3 was assigned to the fire, but 
because o f the lack of ladders No. 4 
was called. There waa a hot fire 
burning in the chimney when the 
Bremen arrived, but it waa extin-
guished by the aid o f chemicals and 
without causing, spy great damage 
2> ths Interior or to the furnltunt.

The Earl W. Green Post, American 
Legion, has elected the following 
officers r Commander, Fred Duktig; 
first vice commander, Andre Seben- 
ker; second vice cbmmander, 
Ckarles Barber; adjutant Walter 
Hickey; finance officer, T. Arthur 
Barrows; chaplain, Philip Linder- 
son; historian, Charles Fahey; ser- 
geant-at-arms. Mr. Graham. The 
auxiliary officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ralph Re3molds; first vice 
president, Mrs. Fred Duktig; second 
vice president. Mrs. Alva Roys; sec-
retary, Mrs. Harold James; treas-
urer, Mrs. Olcutt Paricer; historian, 
Mrs. WUlls Homer; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Earl Miner; executive 
committee, Mra. WIlUs Homer, Mra. 
Walter Hickey and Mra. William 
Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew M. Shea re-
turned to their home in Montgom-
ery, N. Y „  after a 10 days’ visit 
with Mr, Shea’s sister, Mra. J. E. 
Kingsbury.

Joseph Morrison, Mrs. Edward 
Morrison and two sons, James and 
Wallace o f East Hempstead, L. I., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jotain 
Kingsbury.

Mrs. Newell A. HiU is at the 
Windham Memorial hospital, Wllll- 
mantlc, where ahe is recovering rap-
idly from a major operation.

The Republicans nominated 
Franklin Orcutt fo r  Representative 
and John E. Kingsbury, William Mc-
Kinney, Axel Olsen and Lillian 
Ayers for justices o f the peace.

Mrs. George Meyers Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack.

The Ladles’ Fragment society will 
serve its annual harvest supper 
Wednesday, October 17 from 6 to 8 
p. m. This It the first supper served 
in the new chapel building and 
there is ample room tor all to be 
served with com fort ' The commit-
tee in charge includes Mrs. Henry 
Barnes, Mrs. Fred Bray, Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler, Mrs. Irving Loomis, Mrs. 
Lydia Clark, Mrs. Carl Schamm, 
Charles Christensen, Emest Gowdy 
and Emil J. Koehler.

The menu tor the supper will be 
corned beef, cabbage, carrots, cauli-
flower, onions, beets, squash, tur-
nips, potatoes, cranberry sauce, pie. 
coffee and rolls.

Arthur B. Porter was nominated 
at the Democratic caucus tor Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Emil J. Koeh-
ler, Byron Hail, Benjamin A . Etrack 
and Walter Brown tor Justices of the 
peace.

There waa a coat school conduct-
ed in town Thursday under the di-
rection of tho Farm Bureau. Mrs 
Ellen Van CHief was present to in-
struct.

Saturday evening over 150 towns-
people gathered at the Coventry 
Chapel Hall as guests o f the Coven-
try Fragment Society in honor of 
the grand opening and dedication of 
the recent reconstruction. Guides 
were at hand tor an open inspection 
of the kitchen, dining i-oom, audi-
torium, and the Porter library. At 
8 o’clock everyone assembled in the 
auditorium. Rev. Leon H. Austin 
gave an address o f welcome, outlin-
ing a brief history o f  the three pre-
vious K u iia in gn a ia  fo f  tu i pur-
pose over a period of 111 years. 
Miss Kathryn McKnlght gave a 
solo entitled, “The Brown Bird 
Singing." Following this Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Havens gave the history of 
the (toventry Fragment Society. 
Mention waa made o f some of. the 
outstanding workers of the past 
and during the history the two 
youngest members, Mias Kathryn 
B. McKnlght and Mlaa Cora E. 
Kingsbury escorted Mrs. S. N. 
Loomis, Mrs. Flora Hall and Mrs. 
Arthur Reed to the ■ front where 
they were each presented with a 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums 
and reebnized aa honorary mem-
bers o f the society, in appreclaUon 
of the many long, untiring years of 
service to the society. Each of the 
above mentioned served ts an offi-
cer over fourteen yars, Mra. S. N. 
Loomis serving 20 years. A t  the 
close o f the history Mr. and Mra. 
Floyd Standisb were presented with 
on antique chair and foqt stool in 
appreciation of their sendees dur-
ing the recent reconstruction of the 
bulkUng.

Floyd Standisb, superintendent of 
the building committee, turned the 
key o f the chapel over ' > the presi-
dent o f the Coventiy Fragment So-
ciety, Mra.-Leon H. Austin, who ac-
cepted it and. In turn, paased it over 
to Mrs. Bryon Hall, clerk o f the 
Board o f Trustees.

Mrs. H. C. McKaiakt rendered a 
piano solo. "The Old Oaken Buck-
et,”  following which everyone Join-
ed in community singing, led by 
lb s . Wallace M cK n li^ t 
‘ A fter ■ real, old-fashioned song 
service all Joined in a recreation 
program o f gaaiea in charga of

Southland's Finest To Play I f  ere HAPPY MARRIAGES 
SUBJECT OF TALK

Mothers Cbb Hears Interest-
ing Discourse by Profes-
sor Wells at Meeting.

Karl Setter and hla Columbia Broadeaatlng System orchestra will come to Manchester as a special 
attraction Thursday night Thia band will be heard at the School Street Recreation Center. Dance 
lovers in this vicinity should take note o f the fact that thia week’s dance at the Rec Center is on Thursday, 
not Friday as usual. Karl Setter’s orchestra comes from Florida and is booked as the Southland’s finest 
musical treat On Friday and Saturday this same orchestra will play at the fraternity dances at Wesleyan 
University, Middletown.

Mra. Ernest Gowdy and Mra. Her-
bert H. Tomlinson, Jr. Refresh-
ments followed later, served by the 
young girls o f the community.

The annual harvest supper to be 
held Wednesday of this week will 
be the first served In the new din-
ing hall. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy the efficient serv-
ice and facilities which the Coven-
try Fragmen Society is able to 
provide. T h » menu consists of corn-
ed beef, all kinds of harvest vege-
tables, cranberry, relish, pie, coffee 
and rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver 
spent the week-end v/ith Mrs. S. N. 
l^ m ls , who returned to Rockville 
to spend the week with her daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Long have 
moved to Hartford.

Several members o f Ctoventry 
Grange, No. 75, attended the state 
Grange meeting held at Ellington 
Friday evening. Mrs. 'V. G. Ander-
son and Mrs. Irving Loomis were In 
charge of .floral decorations.

Mrs'. Josephine Skllton and grand-
father. Edmund Kllsple, Civil War 
veteran, spent the past week at the 
Hotel TW t In New York and visit-
ed several relatives and friends on 
Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haven spent 
Sunday in Boston.

Next Sunday evening the.flrst fall 
rally of the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will be held at . the Vernon 
Congregational church.

A. J. Vinton, and Henry Barnes 
started Sunday morning on a motor 
trip to the Chicago World Fair.

George Maskiell spent the week-
end with his grandfather, George 
Maskiell.

Master Richard Lee is reported to 
be improving after I caking a leg 
about three weeks ago.

The (toventry Christian Endeavor 
Society and tho Ever Ready Sun-
day school class are busy at work 
making plans for the Hallowe’en 
party to be held Octolier 26 at the 
Chapel Hall.

Ernest Gowdy. Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
Knlgbt, Miss Jane Loomis and Les-

ter Hill have been appointed the 
committee In charge of the annual 
thank offering to be held In No-
vember The major part of the pro-
ceeds will go toward the Chai>el 
Hall.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE 
SPEAKS HERE TONIGHT

WAPPING
There was a special meeting of 

the Wednesday afternoon club held 
at the Wood Memorial Library last 
Wednesday afternoon. The club vot-
ed to hold five meetings Instead of 
twelve thia year. The first one will 
be held with Miss Elizabeth Noble 
on Wednesday, November 7. Mrs. 
Olcott F. King will be In charge of 
the meeting and will be the reader 
tor the afternoon.

A t a recent meeting of the Abe 
E. Miller Poat, American Legion, a 
vote was taken on the question of 
immediate payments of the bonua, 
and according to Commander 
Arthur E. Starks, the Post went on 
record by a majority tor immediate 
payment.- The instillation was con-
ducted by George Bodey of East 
Hartford, commander of the first 
district. The officers installed are; 
Commander,' Arthur Starks; Frank 
Burton, senior vice-commander; 
Walter Stratton, junior vice com-
mander; Clarence Rose, chaplain; 
Raymond Neff, adjutant; David 
Fuller, sargeant-at-arms; Albert 
Armstrong, finance officer; execu-
tive officer, Julius Miller and John 
Shea.

Among the contest winners of the 
4-H CHub exhibition demonstration 
and contest held recently were the 
Misses Mary Crossen and Pauline 
Chapman of South Windsor. They 
were second winners on food.

Rev. and Mra. Harry S. Martin 
attended the farewell reception for 
Rev. and Mrs. (Tharles Peck at the 
parlors of the Congregational church 
in Broad Brook.

Miss Catherine King has returned 
to her home in South Windsor; a f-
ter spending the summer months in 
Maine.

Devere Allen to Re Principal 
Figure at Tinker Hall Rally.

Devere Allen, Socialist candidate 
tor United States Senator, will be 
the principal speaker at a campaign 
rally to be held in Manchester this 
Monday evening, October 15. The 
meeting will take place at Tinker 
hall on Main street at 7:30 p. m. 
Admission will be free, and the pub-
lic is invited.

Mr. Allen Is well known aa a jour-
nalist, lecturer, author, and leader 
of the peace movement. He has 
been ah'Aasoclate Editor o f the "N a-
tion” , Editor of the "World Tomor-
row", a radical religious magazine 
founded by Norman Thomas, and 
has contributed articles to many 
American and foreign periodicals. 
Books which he has written or edited 
Include "The Fight tor Peace", 
"Pacifism In the Modern World", and 
"Adventurous Americans". For four-
teen months during 1930 and 1931 
he traveled extensively In Europe, 
writing tor American Journals ami 
studying the peace and labor move-
ments.

He has lived most of his life In 
Connecticut. Since 1916 he has re-
sided at Wilton In Fairfield county.

married life has to be worked out 
with ekill and thought, and meana 
real labor and planning on part o f 
man and wife.

Ben Raddiag then favored with 
fine eoloe, "Old Blaok Mare". 
"Young Tom  o f Devon’’, and "Cap-
tain Mack". He was aeeompulad 
by Mrs. Harold Garrlty.

This was followed by a busincas 
meeting with reports from all com-
mittees. A  large number of new 
membera were preaented by the 
membership chairman Mrs. Carl 
Noren.

Ice cream apd cake were served 
by Mrs. Puter and her committee.

' The Mancheoter Mothers (Hub had 
the regular monthly meeting Friday 
night. There were about sixty mem-
bers present. The program was In 
charge of Mrs. F. Handley. The 
meeting opened with song time of 
Doxotogy. Emma Lou Kchler re-
cited "Christopher Columbus” , by 
Rosemary and Stephen Benet.

Professor Wells. In an Interest-
ing address "Happiness" said In 
part:

People with great problems and 
trials can generally make the best 
o f it and always find something to 
be cheerful snd happy about while 
people with plenty of means and 
influence and - born with a sliver 
spoon in their months so" many 
times find life' such a bore. Hap- 
p-aess is a result of unusual skill in 
living on the part of both man and 
-Wife. Our racA is pleasure hungry, 
games, sports, art, music and lit-
erature being sources of great pleas-
ure without .which life would be 
montonous.

Endangering Children 
’ Parents .so often endanger the 

lives of their children by doing their 
thinking and planning tor them. An 
Instance was cited of a mother who 
hir.. behind a screen when the 
daughter was entertaining, took 
notes and later told the daughter 
where her tactics were wrong. Need-
less to say, the girl went wrong 
when she left home. Facing the 
difficultlea of life in the right way 
Is an art, not an accident. Acute un-' 
happiness; is a person's own fault ns 
It shows the plan of life Is wrong: 
Happiness Is not having a lot of 
things but in enjoying what you 
have and getting tho very last sweet 
drop out of It. Keep occupied and 
armed to prevent tntruaibn ot im- 
pleasant thoug'hta.

Happiness la an achievement and

WHICH 18 WHICH r
Chicago— Gerald and Erick, the 

nine-montha-old twin sons o f Mrs. 
Fred Ellers, look set much alike she 
says, that ahe resorts to this 
method to tell them apart. She 
picks them up together and holds 
ohe In each arm. Gerald will be In 
the arm that tires first because he’s 
a half pound heavier than Erick.

Deaths Last Night
Brownwood, Tax.—Laatla W. Oax, 

wan fcaown Ualvaraity oC tU m  
athlsta in 1934 aad 1935, aad Utar 
with tha Chicago White Sox boaa* 
ball team.

Hamilton, N. Y.—Dr. JoaspH
Frank MeOregory, 79, for 48 yeora 
bead of the chemistry deparUnant 
of Colgate University.

Riga, Latvia— Leonid VitoUa
■VltcK Sovinoff, 60, tenor o f the Mos-
cow Grand Op^ra.

London—Prof. Sir Arthur Schua- 
ter, 83, noted physicist.

Help Kidneys
I f  poorly fonetldpiaff KISm w  abS 

O  BladdermskeJraUnKrnniOoMiM 
Up NIshta. KanmmMM. nhasaiiS

C y s f M fix

DON’T BUY FUEL 
BLIN DFOLDED!

L I F E  L O N G " FR IE N D * 
K e e p s Them F it  at 70

This safe, all' 
veantable laxattv', 
—MS— has been

HORSE PLA Y

San Franciaco— From an encount-
er with a draft horse 30 members of 
the Sunset Football Squad and 
their coach came home rubbing 
bruises.

The horse made a surprise play 
by running on to the highway and 
blocking the bus in which the team 
was returning from a game at 
Pittsburgh, (jalif. There was s big 
pile up inside the bus as it came 
to a atop.

as dependable as a 
famlfy doctor dur-
ing their trylox 

a fte r  f o r t j ’’  
rears. NS keeps 
tbeni regular—  

I rear a fter rear 
ralthfullr—with 
nsisr aar need to 
increaae tha dose. 
No wonder thrir

«b ln e  c o a P  T a c ts  and 
F igures" Test Lets 
You Compare Fuels • 
Be fore You Buy . . .

Now you ran buy fuel with your 
eyet open. You don’t have to 

truit to gaeiBWork any more. The 
amaiing ‘blue coal’ "Facts and Fig- 
nrcB” Test Chart gives yon all the 
Isris be(ore yon buy. It lets yon 
compare (urlg, one against the other 
— for economy and efliclency—for 
cleanliness and comfort—for hetllh- 
fulneas. .And this test shows yon 
why ‘blue coal’—the finest Pennsyl-' 
Vania amhr.vrile:—gives yon cleaner, 
heller heat and ents down healing 
coils besides.

Remember, *blue cosl’ is always 
colored a harmless bins as yonr 
guarantee oi the same high quality 
in every ton. Thus, yon luiow yon 
are getting America's biggest sell-
ing home fuel—the eosi that snaps 
into action fast .on cold mornings— 
burns steadily all day with little at-
tention, and hanks pericrlly, making 
a slow, lasting fire at night.

Save Money Th is W inter! 
Send for This Free Test!

yNT *UtD« Mtf dMfs
«r f  MudyMi **F«ct0
ms4 r««f. wdk«
tha mmpmUm$ te 

i m  homo. Soti h o »  
wuuh ymi Mn*« hy know, 
im$ afi tho fmeit hoform 
yms Imy fmot. Ae* mow, 
ntmamhor, thU |«m io 
•biolutslr FRECv

wvaaissm iursr
sliilSlStJJt]!!'’ '.’ free from eomnhslnts. .Tt!‘.*P“ * " * f y .t>le welmme t he aid hi> rn-
a tn ^h en a u id  regulatea theenllreellmlna.
j^^j2|frtircarrhessrarthe|iote*eUms
Mbea. colda, ---------------
blHonanesa.
OataSSebog.
All dniggiiU '.

I IU IC ^  Quick rdkf fcir acid tftdim*
I  w f V 1 9  tioop heartburn. Only Iw .

l i l u e c o a r
Americans Finest Anthracite

The W . G. Glenney Co.
CesL Lumber, Mssosu* 8uppl|P)i, Pnint.

388 North Main Street
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GET A L IF I WITH A CAMEL!

MUIMseitT. W . A. Seimaii saysi 
’ ’Nerves don’t trouble me— god I  
don’t ever want them to, either. I  
smoke a great deal in my line of 
work, and I  itidc to Camels. They 
never interfere with healthy oervea 
snd jntt auit my taste."

MIMBI. I. A. BaUey Mys: " I  
smoke a Camel, and my en-
ergy is quickly tenewed."

emeus sHnsinT. Antoinette 
Conccllo: "1 smoke Camels. 
They never upset my nerves.’'

. X h e  fact that smok-
ing ■ ̂ m e l does produce an in. 
cwaie in energy has drawn peo- 
We in every walk of life to 
Camels.

S' P‘ 8* y®** find
Camels energuingeffea” dis-
cussed by many smokers. They 
mphasize the fact that Camels 
do rive them a healthful, en- 
joyable lift in energy when they 
sre tired. They sMak of the 
p l c a ^  they get from Camel’s 
mild, neb tute. And over and 
over comes word from steady 
smokers that Camels never m- 
terfere with healthy nerves.

And so— in light of the ex- 
p^ences of other smokers, and 
of the sdentific evidence con- 
f i n ^ g  Camel’s "energizing ef- 
feet — tom to Camels yourself I

CaneOMn. CliooDsy,welHmosr« 
csnoonisi, toys: "I often work 10- 
11.12 boBirs at a stretch and ant 
smoking Camels all the time. Tliey 
help to increase my ‘pep* when I 
fret tired or rium, and I also find 
tfasi Camels arver upset my actvat."

f .

•UetYIWOMAN MlOT. Mcs. Cecil 
Kenyon says: "1 make it a rule 
to tmoke Camels. They are the 
mildest dgstetts 1 know. After 
a suenuous, tiring fijgbi; when 
1 feel worn, out, a C a ^  ipiidsB 
ly laiorcs my energy."

Casrrlsbt n il. a. j. Cansuv

»iO raoTtait SCI. "CUff" Montgomery says; "After a tiring 
game, or any time when I feel like it, I light up e Camel and 
get s swell 'lift*—soon feel 100% sgsin, f am seldom without 
a Csascl— they don’t imetfcie widi healthy nstves."

•flWIfCHAtl MB«L Crsw.
ford Burton uys: "I'm a 
pretty incesssni Camel 
smoker. Camels give me a 
lift’ in energy a ^  </iMys 
tosfe I ,  g s^/  Camels 
never i^sct my

M  Nomss. Says Miss 
Msrian McMichsel, RJ4., 
who travels with the 
American Airlines; "A  
Camel Bjuiddy relieves any 
feeling of tiredness— and 
bowgoodittasttsr

■moan. Cspt. B. Stuart
Murray, F.R.().S., just back 
from Honduru: "Camels 
alws)s give me a 'pick-up* 
in energy when I  need it. 
And I prefer Camel’s mild 
flavor shove all others.**

CtutinoN noiMi. Tomaqr As- 
motir, "Wizard of the Irons,'* 
says: "What do 1 think of 
Csmcls? Tbeysramy btsnd and 
iisvs been for years. I  must bn ■ 
sure that my ntrret are hcaltb)r:' 
— ihsiTt I  ptete Csateb.**

C A M EL ’S C O STLIER T O B A C C O S N E V ER GET O N  Y O U R N ER VES
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UBMBBII o r  THB AMOCIATBO 
PBKM

Tha AMoaint«4 Praaa la •saluairalj' 
aatitlad in tha uaa tor raauMioailon 
at aU aawa 4iapatehaa Oraditad to (• 
or aot ntharwlaa oraditad (a tnia 
raaar and alto tba loaa> naira nob. 
Ilanad harain.

All rtaktd el rapubtlaailoa ot 
apaolal dlanatekaa karair ara alaa rc> 
•araad.

Pull aarvtea ollant of N B A flarr- 
lea. Ina

Publlabar'a Rapraaantatlra: Tba 
Jullua Mathaira Spaelal Aranef—Kaw 
Torn Cbleapo. Qatrolt and Boaton.

MEMBER AOprT
' IIRCDLATIOSB.

BUREAU UP

Tbv llarald Printtna Company, tna., 
aaaumaa no nnanclaT raaponalbllltr 
for typnarapbieal error* anpaarlna la 
tdrartitetnrnta In th* Maneheaier 
Eraning Herald.

•dttptty Bf tha Vmud BUtM te to 
Pklad tka VBlud of MJpar maaaurad 
by altliar gold or oommodltltfi lo 
otk«r wopda to ineraaaa iu  purckaa- 
lB|f poarar. China baa a graat daal 
Ot' allvar. It U the bania ot bar 
eurrtncy. Tha CTtlnaaa objae- 
Uoa artaaa from two elroumstancea, 
OM balng that at allvar baeomas 
mora valuable pricea of gooda and 
properUaa In China muat go down, 
tba other being that a tendency la 
created to tend tilver abroad In ex-
change for gooda, of which more can 
be obtained than whan ailver waa 
cheaper. The reault of thla latter 
eircumetanee la, through a daoraaaa 
la the counuya currency, a certain 
degree of deflation in China, and a 
further tendaney to falling prlcia.

dlaalaaure af tUdda* wealth would 
cnt«U fa r too great taptnae-

Thla problem muat net ba ap- 
proBchad, aa aoma are lacUaed to ap-
proach it, with a aole view to rata- 
Ing more revenue, but in apprecla< 
tion that the prceent load o f taxa> 
tloB la overwhelming the email real 
eatate tax payer, whoae aole poaeea* 
•ton la hit home, and that aom«how 
thla ciaaa muat be relieved.

It la a aerloua quaation whether 
Connecticut muat not now give real 
study to the aubjeot of local taxation 
of Inoomea—putting the heavleat 
burden on tha abouldara beat 'able 
to bear it. For aucb a ayatem the 
national Incoina tax provldaa a con-
venient plan of aaaeaament whieh, 
with obvtoualy Indicated ampllflea-

In other word! China, or aomeittona. might be employed for a more
juat, icaa oppreaalve taxation acheme 

It la Inevitable-that the Incoming 
General Aaaembly wUI have to deal 
with thU problem. We have worn 
out our antiquated and unequal 
makeablft of piling practically all 
the taxea' bn real property.

MONDAY, OCTOBER IB.

SATURDAY’S RALLY
Mr. Alcom'e belief, expreaaed to 

the Republican rally audience here 
on Saturday, that candidatea' litter- 
ancea and atump apeechta have little 
to do, nowadaya, with the Influenc-
ing of the elector’a ballot, may hold 
a larger meaaure of tnith ^an  moat 
political leader* recognlce. But hia 
further belief that the people do 
place a good deal of faith In their 
own reaction to a candidates ap-
pearance and personality, and that 
such ImprcBslona are rather Import-
ant In helping the votera to tvaluale 
tba vailbui nomineea of political 
partiea, with whose views and issuea 
they have long been familiar. Is even 
truer.

It would bave been Just about Im-
possible for anyone to come, away 
from flatiirdayS meeting without 
the conviction that never did any 
pollUcal party In Connecticut offer 
to the voters a more sincere, cleaner 
or abler group of nomineea than the 
five who addreaacd themaelves to tha 
people o f Manchester, and of all Its 
qualtUea sincerity Is probably the 
one that most markedly imprstsed 
their hearera.

' In the speech o f the candidate for 
governor and In those of tba four 
other candidates there was complete 
iibience of the old time political 

f  ballyhoo' which formerly made up at 
^ least four-flfths of every campalftn 
^  rally. But there waa a graat deal 
T of eahi^kt reasoning In support of 
“ the belief-that It la to the tntereat 
V  of all the people of Connecticut to 
^ elect a governor who "docs not be- 
: lleve that the governorship is a place 

In which to bave a good time and 
who proposes to put In 3S8 days a 

: year on the Job"—which declaration 
^ of Hr. Alcorn constituted a d e '^ ta t- 
) injg crittcitm of the spirit in w h l^
. Dr. Cross has occupied, without flll^ 
'  Ing, the govenor’a chair; In aupport 

o f tha belief that It la to tha intareat 
of the people of the Elrst district to 
elect as their representative In Con-
gress, la tha person o f Colonel Mc-
Cook, a man who will vote with tha 
administration when he believes It 
to be right and against It when be 
beltevcs It to be wrong, who Is Intel-
lectually capable of determining 
such questions for himself and who 
wtU not be a mare yes-man blindly 
following a leadership so vacillating 
and so lacking In deflnita policy that 
It may go anywhere or nowhere; In 
support of the belief that tha com- 

. plete functioning of an Alcorn state 
administration requires tha alactlon 
o f a Republican majority la tbs Btn- 
ate as well as In the House of Rep- 
reaentativea; In support o f tba be-
lief that the crime situation In Hart-
ford ^County will be very Important-
ly Improved by the election ot Ed-
ward J. Hickey as aberlff.

One may agree with Mr. Alcorn to 
this extent: That If It were possible 

' for the same group of candidates 
who spoke here on Saturday to let 
themaelves be seen and beard by all 
the people of their slate or of their 
dUtricta, thsy would Jointly and In- 

\dhidually win the complete confl- 
"■ .dence of the public aa tha right kind 

o f men to run govemmenta, even 
'.though they s j^ e  no word wjhatever 
foB any poUUcal subject.

Imagine what would happen to the 
tPemocratio eandidate for governor 
( I f  he and the Republican candidate 
iwere to go into every ward and 
pehool dlatrtct in thla stats and 
Bpaak for flva minutes each from the 
imme platform and we'd ba In 
tavor o f latUag the Democrat aelect 
Qie subject o f every speech, at that

in

people In China, think they see In 
tha threatened scarcity of silver the 
same effect that brought about the 
depression in this country—too 
much purchasing power In the mon-
etary unit. But what thay fall to 
consider Is that their silver, at high 
value,, would purchase things abroad 
— In thla country—of which China 
stands in far greater need than she 
does of so much monetary itlver, 
much of which ie hoarded and in-
active anyhow; such things aa rail-
road matsrlals, locomotlvsa, road 
building machinery, automobiles and 
motor trucks— the tools of a devel-
opment which the country has never 
had, for lack of which It la In eco-
nomic distress, and which It could 
not buy with Its silver currency so 
low In foreign exchange.

On the other hand the rehabilita-
tion of silver, Us return to a larger 
meaiure of purchasing power, would 
make It possible for Chinese pur-
chases to provide a . market for an 
increased amount of the product of 
American factories, especially in the 
heavy Industries.

It  muat be borne In mind that 
while an Increase in the value of 
silver must tend to lower prices In a 
allver-atandard cbiintry like China 
It should have exactly the opposite 
effect In a country where It Is being 
employed only aa a means o f broad-
ening the currency base. The addi-
tion of one dollar of ailver to every 
three dollars of gold In our nation-
alised monetary haae would mean, 
of couTM, tha addition of one-tbtrd: 
to our basic money slock—and the j 
more basic money there Is the m ore; 
o f It takes to buy a oommo<llty or a ' 
property. So that while the silver j
purchase policy may cause some' By w n X IB  THORNTON 
meaaure of deflation In China It la i  Washington, Oct. ll^ W b e n  the 
resulting In some measure of Infln- j
tIon In thla country- slight, to be > gujoum, he found It In even worse 
sure, but definite. ! confusion than when he left, and

; learned further that the remodeling
So that whatever effect the s ilver! ^.,n j,, flnlihed until after Dec.

legislation may have on the relations i.

POINCARE
France's latest loss, suffered 

the death of Raymond Poincare,' Is 
largely sentimental In contrast with 
the very present Injury to iFrencb 
prospects resulting from the^assas- 
klnatlon o f Douls Barthou tha other 
day. Poincare performed hla la.st | 
active service for France when, at j  
almoet seventy, he came out of re-
tirement to head tha 1929 cabinet in 
a period o f tha utmopt financial un-
certainty and managed to steer the 
country away from the rocks. He 
was a sick man when in that same 
year he reUred, with the record of 
having beaded tha nation during tha 
enormous perils of the World War 
and of having again saved It from 
economic ebaoa. Ha had done enough 
to deserve bis rest.

But France grieves over Its war 
president aa deeply aa over Its mur-
dered foreign minister, because 
while Its people are among the 
world's most pronounced material-
ists thsy are also capable o f deep 
mass emotion. And Poincare was 
one of those Ftenchmen, like a e -  
mencaau, who love their country to 
the point almost of Idolatry.

BEHIND T H K S C iN K  IN

matter at N B A  gattlag tee big, 
•a Oeaeral Johxson himsaif miM- 
gested: it baa Juat approved tfia 
cuds budget for the xiutad Cup, 
Pan Liner, sad Lace Paper Manu-

^ * 5 fo w ^ tk l5 ^ rV a «a f  o f Homo, 
Alaska, foilowUig tha diakatitma 
fire. I f ax •ccompUahad fact. 
It may ka Ixtaraatiag to aota tkat 
thefo vary Rogrty waax't «n y  mere 
Nome. A  pfopoaal was atada to 
move It tp TtUor instead of ro- 

' building.
But it kaa keen daeldad that 

the future of tka geld sands about 
Nome w am ata  rakulldlng. It's a 
logical ^ t a r  foe tba reiadaar la- 
duatry, anyqray, u  tka gold flaaliy 
plays out. M  NeRM wUI bo nbuUt.

It's  probable, tbougb, that most 
o f ita poepla wUI spend tba winter 
In temporary baimeka, aa It's un- 
t'lkely that cooat ruction nuteiiala 
can bo dsliverod thoro before win-
ter cloaea dowa, prevontlag de-
parture of ships — that's about 
Oct. 5-10.

Oovaraor Trey la saoklag 
1280,000 o f public .works funds 
to rebuild at Noma—practically 
all the government's buildings 
went up In smoke. The relief apd 
rebuilding plana are all clearing 
through the oew Division of Tor- 
liturlcs and laland Posseaglons.

By the way, If you're figuring 
on moving to Alaska pretty aoon 
as a part of that colonization proj-
ect to move 800 families onto 
subsistence homesteads around 
Anchorage, don't sell the piano 
yet.

There's a lot o f work to he done 
on that before the plan takea 
shape, though a program for 
further developing Alaska, espe-
cially If the Asiatic airmail service 
goes through. Is being studied.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
HIT UK. FRANK MiCUY 

9aaal»Mn *• n w a f« i*  M am * awl U M  
RIB M  wwwasmi ny Us. MnUsp lalm « r r  
ka tMnrnm  ks aase at iMa yagas. C »-

OOfW  T M T  FOR O A U . 
B LA O D C M

la tka liyit few  years the X- 
ray cxamlaa' oa of the gall bladder 
^  baeoma a valuable method for 
d i m  m'ng gall bladder diaardera.

(n giving tha 4ye teat for n i l  
bladder ntneUoniag, tha pa tin t 
la given n light meal containing 
butterfnt, folwwad two noura later 
by the lagaatlen o f -a dye aodlua 
tetraiodopbenolpbihaleta, w h i c h  
having been tejian in the mcan- 
tima, the patient comes to the labo- 
rttonr for tha X-rny axamlnation 
and tka dye will bnva been nbaorbed 
by the gall bladder. Th- walla of 
the gall bladder are now outlined 
and the tlac, poclUon and evenness 
of tha contour of this organ are 
carefully noted. The examining doc-
tor also looks for tha preaanca of 
Increased opaque subatmees suid If 
theae are found they Indicate that 
gall etoncs have formed.

The patient la then given an-
other butterfat meal, which normal-
ly empties -the gall bladder. Two 
houra later the g»H bladder la again 
examined and at thla time It should 
bave been emptied and is greatly 
reduced In sisc. I f  It has not emp-
tied this indlcatea an Inflammatory 
condition In the ducts leading from 
It causing Improper bile drainage. 

I f  the gall bladder empties with-

f  (•  tka apeelflad time, this mehwi 
It la functioning Rormally. A t tbs 

' oonclusiOB af this type w  examlna* 
' tion, the doctor is able to tell you 
whathar gall stoBsa bave formed 
or should be auapeeted o f causing 
trouble. I f  the dya has remain^ 
too long, ha knows that there la 
preaent M  Inflammatteo o f the bile 
duets and ba tells you the trouble 
Is due to gan bladder ehetnictlon. 
I  receive maRv reporte where the 
paUent eeye hie doctor told him 
he bad a poerty fitactioiiing gall 
bladder and thla dtagnoeia mean* 
that the gaU bladdiir failed to 
e im ty well.

Every doctor should use this 
test for determiniiif the aaceaaity 
for a gall bladder operation. But 
even when the teat shows poor 
functional ability. It la always wlac 
to put the paUent on a rigid diet, 
to see If the gall bladder action may 
be improved.

A fter a period of fasting and 
dieting, another test can bs taken, 
which will usually show a decid-
ed Improvement. If. after a most 
rigid dietetic regimen, no improve-
ment at all Is noted and the gall 
bladder atUI rsfuses to empty out 
tbs dye, it la then Urns snouili to 
consider an operation for draining 
or removing the gall bladder.

I f  you are contemplating such an 
operation, be sure to use this

exaRrikaUeii first, then 
Tbtt caR do te  aeetd aa
through careful dleUag.

This test Is o f great value ..la 
makiag a  diffsrential diatiiosta, s f . 
that your doctor can tell wbethsr 
your araptoms are due to a etch
S ill b laddv or to atomach treU- 

e. Tha aymptoma o f n i l  bladdsr 
diaordars are very nura ths same 
as thoas due to etoraach trouble 
and very often the patient 
not suspect that there la anything 
WToyi with tha gall Maddtr until 
the Dye teat has proved that this 
organ ie at fault.

I f  3TOU have been told that you 
have gall bladder trouble, I  eug-
?;est that you write to me and ask 
or the article on Sick Gall Blad-

der and an article giving a d iet 
For the two articles sdnd 6 cents In 
stamps and 1 large, self-addresaed 
envelope.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSH'EBS

. (Oextrinliad Fond)
Question: Mrs. Orvilla H. aaka: 

"W ill you please sxplala through 
the health column what ia meant by 
'dextiinlzed' foM ? "

Answer: Dextrinlxed food la that 
which has been thoroughly toast-
ed or browned all the way through, 
tbua changing any starch that par-
ticular food may bave into what Is 
called dextrin. In thla form the dl- 
geatlve organs are saved much 
work, as the dextrinising process 
preparca the food for aaalmllatlon. 
When the starch, itse'f, ia eaten, It 
muat be converted Into a aubstaoce 
aimllar to dextrin before it can be 
saalmtiated.

(Adhesions Causing Trouble) 
Question; C. C. T. writes; "1 have 

been troubled with constipation

•vsr sinoo I  had aa eyarattis
removal nf nvarian afsta. D M e 
take do net seem to w  apir gnad.”

Answer: Tour Inteatina r  ere
probably prolapaed and kald dawn 
by- adkertoM, I  would advtaa you 
to take tr^m en ta  from iau eatoo- 
patk, ebiroprMtor or etker phyai- 
Clan who undcratends hew to g ive  
manipulaUve treetmenta to  break 
tba adhesions loose.

(Hardsaiag ot V te rH s )
Questioni Mrs. Carrte J- D. aaka: 

"w h at are the symptoms o f bard- 
ened arteries and bow doea it affeqt 
a person? Is  there aeure fw  It? U 
dieting is beneficial, what would 
you suggestr'

Answer; Hardening ot the ar-
teries frequently accompnniea hlgl> 
blood pressure, old age, r  various 
toxle disorders. I t  Is dua to calcium 
■site balag deposited in thg lining 
of the arteiles to protect the arteri-
al walls against trritotioa. A dteting 
regimen proves k«<lMul ia all eaaes 
which are not too far advanced, i t  
you WtU send me a large, aalf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope, I  win be 
glad to sand you n mlmaograpkad 
article on the aubjeet.

TU RN  A B O r r S  F A IR  F L A Y
Minneapolis — Dateetivea Fred, 

Seideratlckar and W. H. Fabtls arf 
aU through hunting for tka aceuaac' 
—now they are sew ing the accuasr. 
Getting a description o f hla naaall- 
nnt from a battered and brutaad 
man, they rounded up two suspects. 
The victim Identified them. They 
were taken to Jail to await charges, 
and the sleuths returned to the hos-
pital for the victim’s atatamant Ha 
had diaapi>cared.

The right headlights o f aU motor 
ears In Argentina are green.

between China and the United 
States Is liable to be In the direction 
of enabling the Chlnc.se to buy In 
the United Btatee more of the things 
they need for their national develop-
ment et the same time that It tends, 
by Increasing the volume of our 
biurio mone^, to stimulate prices In 
this country.
'\tt Is to be obeerved that the ac- 
Uontof the Chinese government, as 
report^today, of placing an export 
tax of tm-per cent on silver exports 
Is surprteinW cautious In view of : aecietarlal staff.
» . u « , » » t , . .  
such exports has been talked about; c-oncretc. and beams, 
a circumstance w h lw m ay give rise ‘ wheelbarrows, 
to the suspicion that N'jmHlng is not W ‘»'<mcn sprawl

Three weeks of .rsiny and mis-
erable weather have set back the 
work, together with the other de- 
laya which seem to dog all con-
struction Jobs.

Meanwhile, his house looka a 
good deal like your house or mine 
when there's an overhauling go-
ing on. That la, terrible.

No entertaining can be dons at 
the White House until the con-
struction work Is flnlihed, for the
president's office Is now temporar-
ily In the Blue Room, right In the 
center of the house.

The equally famous Green and 
Red rooms are being used by ths 

And the entire 
•xscutivs officss 

welter of 
dust and

nearly so frightened over our silver 
purchase aa It la pretending ^  b*.

The dtlncse govsmmsnt is hot, 
apparently, any more above playing 
to the prejudices and mistaken sco- 
Domlc theorisa of certain classes 
than that o f ths Unltsd States.

In any event, the first duty o f this 
country Is to solve Us own problems. 
It  took us sixty years to make a 
•tart St getting out from under the 
thumb of the gold standard ex-
change numlpulators of linden ; it 
would be a poor swap If we now 
permitted our monctarj' policy to be 
dictated by some Chinese ixilltlclsns.

PUZZUNG SILVER
Hgirtfoipor raadira who run 

'raUfRial Items telling ot 
ffom  China against this 
. glhmr . pniciwaa policy 

go' waB to 'toy to uBdsrttend 
M tha

henesth the 
majestic elm trees in the yard at 
noontime, eating their lunches 
from buckets. The regular White 
house asrvanta. ousted from their 
usual positions at the front door 
by the police, secret service, and 
dlerlcBl help of the office force, 
h o ^  unhappily In the corridors.

And rrestdent Roosevelt, who 
was to have been in hia new offtes 
In a few weeks, will now be lucky 

! to get It for a  Christmas present.

j Secretary Wallart, one of the 
busiest of the New Dealers, has 
been trying very hard to get ac- 
qualnted with his Department ot 

, Inviting aubordinatea'Into hia of- 
fles, and dropping In on them.

I Both Interfered with his sched-
ule. So now he Invites them,

' section by ssctlon, to have lunch 
with him In the department cafe- 

. terlt.LOCAL INCOME TAXES
He gets an informal flll-in

Ths broadsr tax baals which It 1%. their problems that way.
now admitted must be found in Con-
necticut without delay and for which 
Hugh H. Alcorn Is definitely declar-
ing in his campaign speeches, has 
been at ths back of the conscious-
ness ot ths psopis of ^hls stats for a 
good wblla; it is being brought Into 
ths open now by ths obviousness ot 
the Impossibility of going op. as ws 
ara. with practically ths entlra bur-
den off taxation lasting upon rsaJ ss- ' . . .  . .

I O "* Indlract rssulU of•tats and with struggling tnduatriss, y ,,  ts,u is strike waa tbs per-
manent moving to Washington of

I J. Edgar Hoover, who ss di-
rector of the Department of Jus-
tice's Bureau of Investigation, 
had a hand In unraveling the 
Dickerson N. Hoover, probing ths 
Morro C^astls disaster as head of 
the Steamboat Inspection Service, 
are brotbere. Both are graduates 
of ths local George Washington 
University, which claims , to have 
more graduates In. the go'vemment 
■ervice than any other.

ct tfea

and buslneia mulcted for the r«' 
malnder, on their Invcntoriea.

One thing is certain in eonnecUon 
with this subject, and that la that 
we must not place any graat reli-
ance on any ayatem o f taxation 
which depends for Ite suoeaw upon 
the voluntary action o f the Individ-
ual. Any attempt to "uncover" 
new sources o f revenue in the more 
effective aaecaament qf personal 
propertlea ia likaly to taU. oitber 
through the unpleasant but unde- 
nlhbia fact that large Rumkara ot 
! panena would rathar commit in ju ry  
I U<aa pay taxaa or beeauaa ao(otead

headquarters of another big inter- 
nation union. The United Tex-
tile Workera of America now fol-
low tha United Mine Workera In 
tha move to make Washington tha 
labor aa well at the poliUcal, bust- 
nets, and financial capital o f the 
country.

UnUI further notice, the U TW  
hcadquartera will bo In the Car- 
pentara Building, a aort of auxU- 
lary A. F. of U  building, aeveral 
blocks from the centar, but con-
taining haadquartcra ot aovoral 
natlenal unlooa and related labor 
orgaBtoatione, . . . Oeaaral Far- 
ahfiw. who apanda a good daal o f 
bU Uma In Franco, u  aRpoeted 
back la WaahtBgtoa m Oetobar 
for a abort vu it . . About that

th Only 5  more days o f store-wide 
savings like these60

A N NIVERSARY
SALE

Solid Mahogany 

Tip Tables $12.50
Like the finest of Jewels, every de-
tail o f thla 60th Anniversary tabls 
has been carefully worked out by 
■killed craftsmen. Matched crotch 
mahogany Inlaid top; eolld base 
with fine inlay down the lege. A  
Certlhed Grand Rapida Guild pleca

Solid Mahogany 
Coffee Tables

tVe chose thla coffee table for tha 
60th Anniversary becaiM  o f ite 
solid mahogany const»etlon  In 
rich brown Colonial color— big 
174 X 24-ineh top with removable 
glass tray . . . and brass tipped 
♦ Duncan Phyfa feet

New !  Exclusive !  Solid Maple 
Dining Room Pieces

Tha designers of this 60th Anniversary group have caught 
the spirit o f Cape Cod furniture in the low, solid buffet with 
its iron “ H”  hinges, the peg-leg table and the four saddle- 
seat Windsor chairs of this exclusive 60th Anniversary 
group. The long center drawer of the buffet has a section 
for silver. S8x52-inch table extends to 33x60 inches. Made 
of Northern rock maple in amber color.

Queen Anne

Occasional Chairs

$129
4 CHAIRS. TABLE 

AND BUFFET

$7-95

Here la, a really diaUacUve occasional 
chair for a very little money. I t  Is big 
and roomy, too. A  Queen Anne design 
with beautifully carved cahrfele lege; 
and rich covers offsrad exclusively In the 
eoth Aanlversaryl

$ 1 0 . 7 5

O PE N  T H URSD AY A N D SA TURD A Y EVEN IN GS- U N TIL 9  O 'CLO C K

W ATKINS BRO T HERS
at M A N C H ESTER . C O N K

AUTOVIOUTORS 
, IMED IN COURT

SeVei of Eight Cases Today 
Are for Motor Vehicle 
Law Infractions.

Eight caaee came before the lo- 
oal Police Court this morning, sev-
en o f which were for various infrac- 
tlona o f 'tho motor vehlcit laws. Ons 
o f the cases, that involving George 
E. Sdonl o f Hartford, charged with 
reckless driving and operating 
without a license, war held over un. 
til Wednesday.

WlUiam H. Hough. 86, of 24 Lati-
mer etreet. Blast Hartford, waa ar-
raigned on a charge o f driving an 
automobile while under -the influ-
ence o f liquor. I t  Was alleged that 

. be attempted to "cut" the dummy 
officer at the Center and. In so do-
ing, attracted the attention of Po-
liceman Arthur P. Seymour who 
foUowed him for a distance and de-
termined that he was under the in-
fluence of. liquor. Examined by Dr. 
N. A . Burr at the police station. 
Rough waa found to be In an unfit 
condition to operate a car. He was 
fined 1100 and costs. Unable to pay 
the assessment, he waa sent to Jail 
to work It out

Philip Lewis o f North EHm street 
whose car figured In a collision with 
one driven by Alexander Shearer at 
Hollister and Summit streets Sat-
urday morning, waa found guilty of 
violating the rules of the road. He 
waa fln ^  |1S and costa which were 
paid.

Mise EUeanna Farron, 19, of 50 
pine street faced Judge Raymond 
Johnson on Is charge of driving an 
automobile without a license. She 
was represented In court by Proba-
tion Officer Edward EfiUott who 
acted as guardian ad litem. Mr. 
laUott pleaded for leniency for Miss 
Farron, pointing out to the court 
that ebe was doing the "Good Sa-
maritan act" In taking over the 
wheel from the owner who was in 
no fit condition to drive.

Mr. Efillott sought further to en- 
Het the sympathy o f the court by 
laying Miss Farron wo M be un-
able to pay any fine which might oe 
levied. The young woman was ar-
rested by Sergeant John McGUnn 
when ehe fa lM  to atop at Birch 
and Spruce itreets. Judge Johnson 
said he thought she waa guilty but 
expressed the opinion that the own-
er ebould pay the fine and costs 
The fine was <10.

Eteri V. Desmond, <8, a negro, of 
Malden, Mass., paid a fine of <10 
and costs after being found guilty 
o f driving without a llcenae. He was 
stopped on Center street by Police-
man Joseph Prentice who observed 
that the car had only one headlight.

Silvio Mendillo, 19, of S3 Port-
land atreet, Hartford, charged with 
driving an automobile with a li-
cense which had been suspended 
■ometime ago, was fined <100 and 
costa of <9.32. His companion In 
the car at the time, Leonard Cter- 
mler, was fined <10 and costa for 
operating the car without a llcenae. 
Mendillo maintained he did not 
drive the car, but teatlmony Indi-
cated both took turns at Intervals.

MRS. N A H O m  HONORED 
BY UDIES OF COLUMBUS

About 100 Members of Eatholic 
Organization Attend Meeting 
in Hartford.

The annual convention of the 
Catholic Ladies o f Ctelurabus which 
took place In Hartford Friday and 
Saturday was attended by upwarda 
cf 100 members. The convention 
opened formally Friday evening in 
tht ball room of the Hotel Garde,
f ith  an address o f welcome by the 

tate President, Mrs. Lillian Ms- 
Loney, who Introduced the other 
speakers. Rev. Frands May o f New 
Haven was the principal speaker of 
the evening

A  high mass at St. Patrick’.* 
church, celebrated by Rev. Joseph 
Kinney, opened the meeting on Sat-
urday morning. The general sessions 
were held In the ball room of the 
Hotel Garde, where the delegate* 
gathered to.dect officers and dlscuas 
matters of interest to the order.

The following state offlcere were 
elected and InetaUed by Miss Mar-
garet Crane of Hartford, who is a 
past state president: M. Louise 
bweetland of Hartford, president; 
Lillian- Mahoney o f Manchester, 
honorary pre.*ldenc; Mae A. Conklin 
of New Haven, vice-president; CbriS'

. tine KUnzing of Danbury, secretary; 
Blanche Rumble o f Shelton, treaS' 
u er ; Jennie (terroU of New Haven, 
lecturer; Charlotte Molyneaux Hoi 
loway of New London, counselor; 
Clair Fournier of Baltic, editor; 
Marguerite Delaney o f Norwich, aa^ 
sistent editor; state board o f direc-
tors, Louise Murphy o f Manchester, 
Adele Tennien of New Haven, Helen 
Ward of Danbury, Katherine Mac- 
Arthur o f New London, Anna HuUl- 
van o f ThompsonvUle, Elisabeth 
Crane o f Hartford, Margaret Mo 
Cartin of Rockville, Jenn'.e McGlvney 
of Shdton, Marie Gauthier of Bal-
tic, Elizabeth O'Nell o f Norwich.

State district oflneers: Beatrice 
Sweeney o f Manchester, Mary 
Gcaghim o f Norwich, Marguerite 
Dalton o f Shelton.

During the convention banquet, 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, honorary 
rtato president, preeented Miss 
Louise Sweetland Udtb a beautiful 
bouquet of.red roses In behalf of the 
members. Mrs. Mahoney who has 
teld the office o f state president for 
the past three years received an 
}ichld corsage. She was also pre- 
icnted with a handsome bouquet o f 
. brysanthemums and a puree of 
noney by Mias Sweetland in behalf 
>f the officers and delegates, who 
;aid high tribute to Mrs. Mahoney 
■MulJi;MUEPik.she.haR.dQm..fot this 
trganisatlon.

GIVEN BIRTIIDAYPAimr 
AS SHE REACHES 00

Mrs. Fnnc6s Ferroris o(.̂ Gla8' 
tonbnrjr Is Honored' by 50 

, Relatives and Friends. ’

A  eurprise party In honor o f the 
60th birthday, of Mrs. Franeea Fer-
re rtt o f OlMtonbury was held Satur-
day night' with fifty relatives anJ 
friends nreeent from this town, 
Hartford, Glastonbury and Johns-
town Hill. A  large birthday cake 
Was pree«ited to Mrs. Ferroris by 
her son ana daughter and 'she also 
received numerous gifts.

Dinner waa served by the hostese- 
fis, Mrs. Teresa Lee and Mrs. Mary 
Vcsco, at which Splrito Vesco, Jr., 
was toastmaster. During the eve-
ning, dancing and gamee were en-
joyed.

GIORGETTiKEEPS 
HORSEHOE TITLE

Defends His State Champion-
ship m Bridjieport With 
Hand Hurt.

Despite the htndicap of an Injur-
ed hand, Guido Qeorgettl o f this 
tovm successfully defended hla state 
horseshoe pitching championship at 
Bridgeport Saturday afternoon, 
rounding out this achievement by 
also taking tho uonors for the most 
points and ringers. Glorgettl Is Man-
chester's outstanding horseshoe toss- 
er and is undisputed clainumt o f the 
town title.

GeorgettI met Sam Lane, Stam-
ford star and state champ in 193i 
qnd 1932, in the finals of the tourna-
ment after each had met and defeat 
rd the rest of the field of twelve 
r.ho qusuifled. GeorgettI took the 
crucial match with ease by a scare 
01 81 to 81. Lane pitched a  splendid 
game up until the match with the 
champion, when he seemed to crack. 
(Jeorgetti pitched a total of 560 
points in all and made 292 ringers 
out o f 655 horseshoes pitched.

Johnny (Chambers was the only 
c^her local entry and he turned in a 
fine exhibition of horseshoe pitching 
to gain a tie for seventh place. To 
qualify. It waa necessary to pitch 
four shoes at each o f eleven courts, 
the twelve with the highest scores 
tcing selected to piay for the title.

GeorgettI, using Ohio horse shoes, 
bed little difficulty in winning all his 
eleven matches in the march to the 
finals, proving decisively that be :s 
supreme In the sport In this state. 
Lane shared In the honor of having 
the moat double rlngere and was 
third in points scored, having eight 
leas than GeorgetU. He also took the 
honors for the ringer percentage 
with 84 p»ô  cent.

William Cooper, is  '  year old 
Dridgeport champ, finished in third 
place, losing three games out o f 11. 
GcorgetU defeated him in the semi-
finals by a score of 81 to 41.

STORE’S BIRTHDAY 
ALSO SALESMAN’S

Ont 15 Years With Wat-
kins Brothers.

Watkins Brothers are now observ-
ing the eoth anniversary of their en-
trance into the furniture merchan-
dising field with a two weeks' store-
wide sale that Is now in Its seednd

James H. AlcVelgh

week. And it'a also an anniversary 
for James H. McVeigh, as this year 
he rounds out 15 years in the employ

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 15.—Consump-

tion o f crude rubber by manufac-
turers in the United States during 
September amounted to 80,352 long 
tons against 33,310 tons in August 
and 35,281 tons in September, 1933. 
September imports o f crude rubber 
were 28,835 tons against 33,248 In 
August and 47352 In September 
last year. , «

Kroger Grocery and Baking <3o. 
reports sales of <17,207,842 for the 
four weeks ended Oct. 6 against 
<16,049,144 for the same period In 
1933, an Increase o f 73 per cent.

National Lumber Manufacturers 
Association reports for th.e week 
ended Oct. 6 lumber production of
178.542.000 feet against 187,880,000 
In the preceding week;' shipments,
171.225.000 against 216.278,000; or-
ders received, 172,845,000 aga lu t 
193.487,000.

An average of 82,000 homes, each 
valued at more than <10,000, is 
built every y lar in the United 
States.... . ________________________ ..

TEA M M ATES, 
BUT RIV /  “

William FraMer

of the company, o f which he ia credit 
manager.

Mr. McVeigh la better known to 
Manchester cue (teptaln McVeigh of 
Company K, formerly - Company O, 
of the National Guard. He Is also 
first adjutant of Dllworth-Comell 
Post of the American Legion and a 
|x>pular figure in local service 
men’s circles.

Born in Rockville, he came to 
Manchester early in life 'and attend-
ed the public schools here. He en- 
listed for the World War In May of 
1917 and returned home In January 
ot 1919. In December o f the same 
year he entered the employ of Wat-
kins Brothers at the company's old 
store at Main and School streets. He 
is married and has one child.

William Frazier is another well 
known member o f the salea force 
at Watkins Brothers. He has been 
with the company for six years and 
has had considerable experience In 
the furniture business and associated 
lines. From 1912, he was with the 
W. E. Hibbard company for five 
years, three years with C. C. Fuller 
company of Hartford and seven 
years with John Anderson* and, com' 
pany of New Britain. He sells 
every line o f merchandise handled 
by Watkins Brothers but his special-
ty is in the beating field, as he is fo  
expert on stoves.

CONGREGA'nONAL WOMEN 
MEEHNC ON WEDNESDAY

Two boys and a  girl— Freckles 
McOoosey, Dodo Beuson and 
Betty Mortimer—are playing the 
leading roles in the thnnimr foot-
ball story now running in ths 
"Freckles snd His Friends" comic 
strip.

Freckles and Dodo are team-
mates on the Shadyside football 
squad, but rivals where Betty la 
concerned.

Dodo would like to be tha big 
hero, in her ayes—and so would 
Frecklea ''

The batUe is on!
' Bs sure snd read "Freckles snd 
Hia-Frlaads'' every dsy in The 
Herald.

Mrs. Clinton L. Cole of West 
Hartford Will ^  Guest 
Speaker at Session.

Mrs. Clinton L. Cole o f West Hart-
ford will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Second ^ngregatlon- 
■1 Women’s League Wednesday a ft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the church. 
The meeting will begin promptly as 
Mrs. Cole has another engagement 
that afternoon. Her subject win be 
"Nurses On Horseback". She will 
enlighten her hearers as to the work 
that is being conducted for the ben-
efit o f the people of the Kentucky 
mountains. Mrs. Cole Is a most in-
teresting speaker, and the paper she 
has p repa id  wlU be presented at 
Center church, Hartford, on Fri-
day.

Also In connection with the meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon, the Xiea- 
gue win have a food sale, with Mrs. 
H. L. Tenney, M ra Loydon <3ark 
and Mrs. Christ Christensen in 
charge. A  good attendance o f the 
members is hoped for to greet M ra 
Cola ^

GEN. JOHNSON IS BACK 
TO PRIVATE LIFE NOW

Friends Expect Him to Act as 
Special Adviser in Labor 
Dlspates.

Washington. O ct 18.— ^AP)— 
H ugh. S. Johnson droppM off 
NBA 's payroll today. The fighting 
cavalry nuui who put 95 per cent of 
American'buainess under the Blue 
Eagle codes Ss back in private life 
after 16 montha o f public eervlce. 
For two weeks he has been without 
execuUve power in the Industrial 
recovery administration be created. 
Seven men are doing the Job once 
filled by the retired brigadier-gen-
eral.

Hie resignation to President 
Rooeevslt' became effective todqy. 
Friends expect'him to become a 
■plendid adviser on Inbor-lndustiy 
conflicts under N R A  codes. But 
Johnson, confined in Walter Read 
hoepitol wtt4 a sinus infection, 
would not commit himself.

COPS’ APPETITES 
CAUSED BIG BILL

Hotel Sheridan Owner Says 
Charges in Kaminski Hunt 
Are Fair.

ONE ADVANTAGE

Boston—There might be great 
advantages to being the son o f a 
president at Harvafo University but 
young Teddy Conant has his own 
idea o f Just what they are.

"H ow  do you like being the eon 
o f tha Harva^-d pia^dent?” the boy

A  letter appearing Saturday In the 
"People's Forum" of a Springfield 
newspaper, berating the police offi-
cers for their extravagance while 
conducting the fruitless search for 
Alexander Kaminski, but defending 
the action of Mrs, Julia Tracey, pro-
prietress of the new Hotel Sheridan 
for submitting a bill approximating 
<4,000 for services rendered, brought 
forth a reply from Mrs. Tracey to-
day.

The Letter.
The letter appearing In the 

Springfield newspaper, which was 
signed “ Interested Taxpayer," was 
as follows;
■The bill for <4,000 submitted for 

payment by the New Hotel Sheridan 
In Connecticut for housing the police 
officers in the recent search for the 
escaped Kaminski, certainly shows 
the extravagance with which the 
taxpayers' money is being spent, 
without anything to show in the end 
for it all.

'The taxpayers o f this county 
(Hampden county) should not have 
to settle for beverages drunk while 
these officers were housed in this 
hotel.

‘ ‘The whole situation has seemed 
to be a fa n e  from the start. This 
criminal was lodged in our county 
Jail awaiting aentence, and guards, 
paid at the average of <100 a week 
for more than six montiu, and then 
with all this precaution the man 
breaks loose; more o f the taxpayers’ 
money w a sM  by our officials-whom 
we have trusted in handling our 
money.

•The-proprietor of the hotel In 
Connecticut no doubt has a rightful 
claim for her services and sSe 
should be paid, regardless If It Is 
again a waste ’ o f ' the tekliayers’ 
money.

As she hersalf stated, they could 
have used the state armories for the 
purpose as well."

Bill Turned Down.
Mrs. Tracey said today she was 

disgusted wito the "whole thing." 
She admitted liaving sent a 'bill to 
Major Frank M. Nichols of the Con-
necticut State Police amounting to 
aUghtlyless than <4,000 for board, 
lodgings and refreshmenta for the 
officers during the seven days they 
stayed at the Hotel Sheridan. This 
bill was turned * down by Major 
Nichols and is now In the hands of 
Attorney IVlUlam S. Hyde for col-
lection.

Mrs. Tracey insisted with empha-
sis that her bill was Just and hot ex- 
horbitattt and point out that while 
.the men were in Manchester she 
worked 20 out of 24 hours attending 
to their needs. She also had to 
engage additional help to clean up 
the rooms occupied by tha email 
army o f men. ||

Husky state police officers had 
enormous appetites, according to 
Mrs. Tracey. Buttered toast and 
coffee did not satisfy them for 
BrealcfaBL "They  demanded l im  or 
bacon and egga, rolls or toast, some- 
Umes pie. Nor were they content 
with a tomato or lettuce sandwich 
for luncheon. A  roast, potatoes 
and vegetables, dessert and a bever-
age were what they wanted. A t 
night they invariably order a thick, 
large sirloin steak with all that goes 
with It to assuage their appetites, 
she said. j|

Drinks Are L ega l 
I t  la legal in Connecticut to serve 

beers and wines, Mrs. Tracey assert-
ed, and for that reason she couM not 
be blamed for serving these drinks 
Instead o f tesi coffee or milk if  they 
were ordered by the men. Also, if 
they asked for cigarettes or cigars 
and "charged it," that was their 
business and "not mine" she de-
clared.

Mrs. Tracey said It waa a tremen- 
douB task caring for all of the men 
during the week they were In Man-
chester, and she f e ^  the - bill she 
presentiNl not only represented a fair 
and Just claim but that she la en-
titled to be paid in full for services 
rendered.

ENGLISH SETTERS 
WIN FIELD TRIALS

AO White Dog Captures 
Stake at Sportsman's 
Chib’s Events Yesterday.

"Prospero Don", a beautiful all- 
whlta letter owned by J. J. O’Con-
nell, o f Indian Orchard, Mass., led 
the field of 42 fine shooting dogs 
yesterday afternoon at the first an-
nual field trial of the Manchester 
Sportsman's CHub on its 600-acre 
preserve in Qiventry. Incidentally, 
all places In both the Junior and 
senior events were captur^ by Eteg- 
llsb setters.

King Rodfield’s Boy, another set-
ter, owned by William O’Donnell of 
Windsorville, took second prize, and 
Buddy, owned by J. H. Sterling of 
Manchester, waa adjudged toird 
best In thla event.

Holding to three beautiful points 
after ranging an approved distance 
ahead of his master, "Don" thrilled 
the large crowd o f sportsmen gath-
ered at the Coventry estate during 
his 16-mlnute test. Over 1,000 gun-
ners and dog owners from several 
adjoining states watched the Junior 
and all-age trials of the all-day af-
fair, marking one of the most suc-
cessful events ever held in ths state.

The meet was opened in the 
morning wiUr l2  Junior doge entered. 
"Sheilah McKerry'i, owned by Gene 
A ve iy  of West Hartford, won first 
place in the Junior event. Roland S. 
Lacourciere's “Tlck-On", a Meriden 
dog, took second place, and "Silk <3ity 
Bud", owned by Samuel J. Massey 
of New Haven, won third prize.

During the morning sportsmen 
from Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and this state began arriving for the 
all-age field trials. Indicating that 
several dogs would be scratched due 
to late arrivals. Altogether, 42 
dogs entered In the trials and seven 
were scratched, Indicating that the 
event would necessarily have to be 
run over two days next year. The 
reason for the large number of en-
tries In the Coventry trials was at-
tributed to the increasing dissatis-
faction of sportsmen In the wide- 
ranging trials end a return to the 
short-ranging shooting dog trials.

The fine.points of the dogs were 
discussed by the large number of ex-
pert dog trainers and owners present 
and It was stated by the majority 
that the fault of many of the dogs 
was unsteadiness, the canines dis-
playing a tendency to "flush" their 
b lr^  and give cbaM out o f  the short 
cover. One o f the reasons given by 
those in attendance was that a 
strong wind was blowing directly

across.the bird field. Many excel-
lent dogs, previously placed In trials, 
failed to' locate single birds during 
the IS-mlnute trial.

Several of the unplaced senior dogs 
flushed birds but due to their ten-
dency to give chase and ‘ ‘break’’ 
point, were not placed. Philip Voel- 
kert of Providence, R. I., one of the 
leading bird dog Judges In the New 
England states, and Miss Ekltth A. 
Stoehr, State Game Warden, were 
the Judges of the events.

The Manchester Sportsmen's Club 
realized a good sum from this, 
its first annuel event on their Cov-
entry preserve. It  is expected that 
the trials next year will be run over 
two days, giving all dog fanciers on 
opportunity' to enter their dogs In 
Ihe Increasingly poptUar. shooting 
dog stakes. The. following is the list 
of unplaced starters in the Junior 
stake:

Junior Stake— dutcity Red's Peter, 
owned by F. L. Marshall of Manches-
ter; Peggy Dare, owned by Jota 
Dorsey of Farmingt&n; Skipper, 
owned by Lloyd Hevenor of Bast 
Hartford: Silk C3ty Robert, owned 
by Cyrus Smlty of Massachusetts; 
Bud, owned by George Wilkinson of 
Meriden; Mohawk's Buddy Rose, 
owned by F. R. Gardner of Man-
chester; Silk City Red, owned by 
John Yanner of Etest Hartford; 
Storm King, owned by Mr. Dorsey; 
Outsight Red Dictator, owned by 
George BUiott of ScltUo; Silk a t y  
Technocracy, owned by Horace 
Grant of Buckland.

Sequin Chief, owned by Roland 
Lamoureux of New Britain; Teddy, 
owned by Max Miller o f Rockville.

AU Age— Sampmortar’s Speed 
Queen, owned by Otto Greiger of 
Fairfield; Eugene’s Perfection, own-
ed by B. L. Frisella o f Peace Dale, 
R, I.; Terris Proctor Tramp Fancy, 
owned by Byron Sweet of Jewett 
City; Ashantee Cash, owned by L. 
L. Grant of Buckland; Speed, 
owned by Jack Smith of Manches-
ter; Miss Lincoln, owned by W. P. 
Schaeffer of Hartford; Silk C3ty 
Tim, owned by Fred Lewie of Man-
chester; Fairy Legend Girl, owned 
by <3. K. Walker of East Hartford: 
Bonney Ladd, owned by Joseph 
Pavano of Plainvllle; Red and Tip-
perary Obyne, o j^ed  by E. C. Pot-
ter of Forestvllle; l/>ngvlew Bob, 
owned by T. G. Kauffman of Rock-
ville: O em o Frank, owned by Her-
man H ik e ,o f New Britain; Roxy, 
owned by John Tattersall of New 
Britain; Buster Mohawk, owned by. 
A. E. 'Toalkem of Springfield; Mo-
hawk's Outocite, owned by W. C. 
Bronkie of Plainvllle; Bob, owned 
by F. Korman of Springfield, and 
Leto, owned by Joe Gulletta of 
Burnside.

H. W. Loomis of Glastonbury won 
a pedigreed pointer puppy raffled by 
the club at the close of the field 
events.

Scientists are experimenting 
with sodium amytal, used In con-
nection with sodium rhodante, as 
a treatment for some Insanity 
cases.

R e c r e a t io n  ('e n t e r  
I t e m a o f  In t e r est

Ifonday
Gym classes will be held as fo l-

lows: 7:15 to 8, women; 8:15 to 9, 
young men.

Boxing Classes
6 to 6, Junior-boya; 7 to 8, men.

Flange PM ds
7 to 8, men; 8 to 8:45, women; 

9:30 to 10, men.
Thnreday

The dance thla week wUl be held 
Thursday night from 8:30 to 12:30 
with Karl Setter and bis C  B. S, 
orchestra furnishing the muelc. Ad-
mission Includes checking.

GIANT FLYING BOATS 
FOR PACme SERYICE

Six Biff Planes Ordered to Car-
ry 32 Passenffers Each — T̂o 
Be Ready Soon.

Washington. Oct. 15.— (A P )—  
The United States bid for suprema-
cy today In the international race 
to develop choice trans-ocean air 
routes.

Pan-American Airways announc-
ed that ‘ ‘at an early date" It will 
establish a passenger line across 
the Pacific, Unking CaHfomla with 
the Orient. Six gian' flying boats, 
with a capacity of 32 passengers 
each have been order'd.

It  Is understood the service may 
be placed In experftnental operation 
within six months. Pan-American 
operates International routes total-
ing 30,000 miles and serving princi-
pally South and Central America. 
The company announced the plans 
In cofrespondenre with Postmaster 
General Farlej*.

Farley said the Post Office De-
partment "has been looking for-
ward with particular .nterest to the 
establishment of such service/’ 
Congress probably will be asked to 
provide money so mail can be car-
ried.

Colonel (Charles A. Lindbergh la 
studying terminal facilities on the 
west coast. The route to be follow-
ed has not been selected but prob-
ably ̂ be planes i l l  fly via Hawaii.

AUTO VTCriM  DIES •

Norwalk. Ocf. 15.— (A P )— An Un-
identified man, who waa at|uck by 
an auto last'night as he waa walk-
ing along the Boston Post road, 
died this morning In the Norwalk 
hospital. Death waa caused by a 
fractured skull.

Huntington C. Atwater, 49, of 
Scarsdate, N. Y., driver of the car 
which struck the man waa arrested 
last night on a technical charge of 
reckless driving and be will be call-
ed back here today to be booked on 
a more serious charge.

1EUER DLLS S D f
A T D E SIB IB A IIi

in Health BeUsTsd Rcasgn fsi . 
Suicide of Bridseport Man— - 
Accoonts in 'Good Order. ~

Bridgeport, Oomt., Oat. 18—  
(A P )—John H. Wargo, 38 -M sr-^  
teUer at the Mechanics and Farm-
ers Savings Banic, shot himself te 
death today at his aesk at t ^  banic

Dr.'H. R.. DeLuca, medical asaq)* 
Iner, gave a verdict f t  suicide add 
reported Wargo lipd been In pool 
health. Bank officials said Wargn’i  
accounts were In good order.

The teller had neen employed al 
the bank 14 years. He used a 31 
calibre revolver owned by the honlc 
to commit suicide shortly after re-
porting for work. 1

Wargo le ft three notes, two ad-
dressed to bank offictala and t ^  
third to hla wife. The contents 
were withheld. Besides his widow 
W argo eaves two children.

P LA N E  DBOPS BfACHINERY
A T  INACCESSIBLE SPOT

Valdez, Alaska —  (A P ; —Para- ' 
chutes teve  been Introduced Into 
the delivery service o f mining ma-
chinery parte In the'hills 15 mlled 
from here. An airplane and two 
'ebutea were used In getting equip-
ment Into an almost inaccesalbls 
spot 8,000 feet above sea level. Tha 
Job Waa completed In about on hour 
and a half.

An engine was taken apart, the 
most fragile parte being wrappkl In 
mattresses, and then dropped over 
the mining site In 'chutes from an 
elevation o f about 800 feet The 
heaviest piece, weighing about 280 
pounds, was dropped In the sno ' to 
prevent breakage.

« LOANSFOI

a s  U P  T O  s a o pOuf , ___
and frkndly
•eirvke provldcK yoo with medud cuh In M te 
41 bouTK. Liberal repeymeot plan "-take 3, IL 
8. 10 or even 20 nontba. One email amoont 

Brythim
Id aincte er maniad Mopla 
The only charat ia M  par 
ild amount of tna loan.

nxmth  ̂coyert arcri^inf 
Wt*rt here to nelj 

who need money, i . 
month on the onpald

M R SO N AL P IN A N C I CO.
ftoen Kate Tlientar Blitf 

T8B Main S tm t Mnndientev
Telcpbene S4M

"Great," answered the youngster, 
“now we get better tickets to the 
football games than wa aver got 
hefora."

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer,Jlup Pow ......................  1%
Blue Ridge .........................   lA i
Canadian M arcon i................... 2H
Central States E le c ............... H
Cfitiea Servloe ........................  IH
Elec Bond and Sbara ...........  10%
Midwest Utils . . . . . . . .
N iog  Hud Pow ...........
Penn R o a d ......... .
United- Fonndara 
United Gas . .............

DOWN PAYMENT 
DEUVERS ANY

WESTINGHOUSE
WASHER

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FOUR MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

•Spinner Dryer

$124-50
•Finger Touch

$ 1 1 9 - 5 0

standard

$79-50
•Special

$59-50
Arrange Today For A Home Demonstration

The Manchester Electric Company
77S Main St JV Phone 5181
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One of the flrat and moit im-
portant rulM U that canned fooda 
should be properly aerated. Prac* 
ticaJly aU the air was expfUed from 
the can durlof the canning process. 
This naturally results in a "flat" 
taste not uncommon to canned 
goods. As soon as a can of vsfe- 
tables Is opened It should be turned 
into a shallow bowl and allowed to 
stand uncovered for ten or fifteen 

the pufault of happiness is. a firm minutes. In this way the vege- 
bellew in the twoJ l̂ece dress. Us ! tables come In contact with the mr

Be thrifty. Don't neglect your 
haSMShnlil mending. Why not have 
a tniatworthy, oapiriile person do the 
wnili during the- afternoon at a sea- 
annahle homrly rate? For detailed 
I8f0nnatk>n call the Bargain Hound,
»m.

a
The gal who loves life, liberty and

air regain what they lost during the 
canning.

The second rule Is that vegetables 
should be' reheated in' the water in

comfort, freedom and tepdency to 
flaUer the figure are all good rea-
sons for Its popularity. While the
two-piece vogue was brought back . . ^
with a bang this season, in style or which they were ^ n ^ .  This 
not, this garment never has been water contains valuable nutrition and 
ttilM|ng from the wardrobe of the' flavor and if the vegetables are 
smart college girl. | drained before reheating, both of

' ' { these properties are lost. An ex-
cellent way to handle vegetables of 
delicate flavor la to heat them in aLace ruffles are back on the fash-

ion scene—something old molded In-
to something new. Dllkusha takes 
them in a soft "cream In the coffee' 
shade and makes a short-sleeved 
Jacket to wear over a black crepe 
dinner frock. Another designer 
makes ruffled lace blouses to wear 
tritb black wool̂  dinner suits, and a 
third fills the entire front breadth 
of a black velvet house-gown with | 
two-inch-widc cream lace ruffles

shallow sauce pan, keeping the pan 
uncovered and allowing the water 
to evaporate completely. In this 
way the flavor and nutritive value 
are retained and the vegetable is 
dry enough to season Invitingly.

Have a pint vacuum bottle in the 
children’s lunch box. It can be used 
for holding warm soups, stews, choc- 

. olate or cold milk.
I

,iOOKsd!all around Mrs. Elliott's 
Oift Shop this morning and weuit to 
tell you she has perfectly lovely 
gifts for all occasions.

One exercise that members of the 
famous Albertina Rasch ballet do 
eoeatatently strengthens the muscles 
of the abdomen, makes the back lim-
ber and graceful and actually ro- 
ducee tha tegs. You can practice it 
In your own home. Here are the 
dtrecUons:

Stand erect with . heels together 
and arms at your sides. Raising 
the arms to shoulder level In front 
of you and keeping the legs togeth-
er, band the knees. Hold the posi-
tion for n few seconds and then, 
ualng the back and stomach muscles,- 
pun tha body upward to a standing

r tlon. Let the arms drop slow-
Repeat twenty times.

Don't shop with a cold. Have 
rtnt Aid Cold Tablets In your purse. 
Oct 'em at MagneU's.

Want a bright and ebaery touch 
in your living room or den this win-
ter? I saw somatbing at Watkins' 
60th Anniversary Sale that would be 
Ideal. A wrought Iron wall brack-
et with a pretty colored flower pot. 
You can have any color combination 
you wish. There are green, yellow, 
blue, red, browm and black ones—a 
black bracket and red pot would be 
handsr>me. Choose one to harmon- 
Ire with your furnishings. Price? 
Only $1.00.

A pert bat? A smart skirt? 
Looking for either one of these? I 
saw loads of good looking ones at 
Rubinow't this morning.

Tha. new silk street dresses are 
■opbisticated, cheerful little num- 
ben that will be handsome under 
winter coats. They’re allmly tail-
ored with generous armholes, pencil- 
thin akirte to make you look aa tall 
u  poatlble, and fairly high neck- 
Unas, softly draped to flatter tha 
throAt.

Bkunigh cannot be said about the 
fkbrlM that go into them. After 
all, this la a fabric year and really 
smart clothes are cut on simple lines 
with a minimum of details.

Silks ars aa suave and smooth aa 
your bMt beau's silk topper or eUe 
tha/rs wrinkled and crinkled into 
fhselnsUng patterns and designs,

Tou hold materials in your hands 
'and wikider—only for u second, of 
ooursa—if maybe they aren't too ex-
quisite to be practical. But part 
of their charm lies In the fact that 
they are wearable as well aa beauti-
ful and you love them all the more 
for It

Maybe your hair Is oily, maybe 
it's dry—In either case the new 
Lemon Oil Soapleas Shampoo at 
the Lily Beauty Shop does wonder-
ful things to restore Its natural 
bsauty and add a new lustre.

JUDGE TESTIFIES 
BEFOREAJDDGE

QnestioD It  0?er Whether 
Judge Can Dhulge Facts 
Told m Prhrate Conference

Darien. Conn., Oct IS.—(AP )— 
Tha quaatlon whethar a Judga can 
tcatlty as to facte related to him Ir. 
a private conferenca wUl ba asttlsd 
oy Judga MeXvoy in a spactal sss- 
a'on of Superior Court

The action being tried la an ap- 
paal hy Mrs..'UlUan M. Oast of, 
Larian against tha appolntmsnt of a 
cnnssrvstor over her In tbs Darien 
Probate Court In July, L0S4.

Tha witness haard today was 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of tha Su-
perior Court, who waa caUad In sup-
port of the appointment of tbs con-
servator and who outllnsd his rsa- 
aona for rscommeodlng the ^polnt- 
ment

Judge Baldwin in hla teatimony 
declared that aa la In such
c.aaes wbers domsatlo dlffarMcss ars 
the basis bs rscommsndsd to coun-
sel for Oest and hla wlfs, that soma 
Fd4itlonal efforte ba ma^ to affect 
a reoonelliatioa and adjuatment 
After a short Urns couusri, ha ds- 
clarad, told hUn that thay had 
1 vached what thay considered a fair 
udjustnant but that Mrs. Oast was 
the stumbling block.

Then the court sent for Mra. Oast 
and her husband and conferred with 
them in hla private chambers. Whan 
judge Baldwin bad reached this 
point In his teitiipony. Attomev 
■anlel Ryan obJactM, declaring that 

It was against public policy to al-
low or compel a trial court Judga to 
divulge facts that were given to bim 
in private conferences between 
litigants. Ha concinuad that tUch an 
allowance or compulsion would dis-
rupt the orderly procedure of court.

Judge McEvoy declared that for 
Lxpadlence take he would allow the 
Ustimony to coma In and would hear 
counsel for both tides at length at 
a later date. Judge Baldwin then 
resumed his testimony.

H auptm ann Fisrhts E x trad ition

Tha strain of the predicament In which possession of Lindbergh ran-
som money thrust him has exacted a heavy physical toll as this picture 
of haggard Bruno Hauptmartn, taken In court when his trial In 
Bronx County, N. Y., on extortion charges was postponed, reveals. A  
arrit delayed his repioval to New Jersey to face murder charges.

BELGIAN *NEW DEAL’ 
TO PBOP FINANCES

Copying Uoftei 
States in Desperate -At* 
tempt to F ^ t  Way OnL

COLUMBIA

use of a toothbrush and dental paste 
Is part of the American hygiene.

Children Taught to Chew 
*The children are taught to chew 

the plant until a oom'plete blacken-
ing of the teeth occurs, but after 
that time It Is used only occasion-
ally to restore worn spots.

"Whether this black film actually 
prevents caries (decay) Is, of 
course, a matter' to be demonstrated 
under proper scientific conditions.” 

The Cltara Indians told Archer of 
another plant that also Is supposed 
to preserve the teeth, but he was un-
able to obtain ipeclmena of It.

Another plant supposed to be a 
tooth preserver, was sent In by 
Guillermo King, Peruvian botanical 
collector. It la used by many tribes 
of northern South America, and la 
known as "yana muco “

N . Y . Stocks

If you want to keep your bridge 
guests happy, see that thay have 
decent light to piny In! Staring 
cross-eyed, squinting doesn't make 
for pleasant, company. With all the 
new direct and Indirect lighting 
affairs on. tha msrkst at such a rea-
sonable price you owe It to yourSoU 
to buy one.

Remember, If you find your nama 
or family's name on tbs old time 
prescription books, taken from the 
old-time Ctartar-Lsthrop-Patten A 
Brown or Ross Pharmacy books dis-
played now In the Center Pharmacy 
windows—you receive a dollar box 
of chocolates. Pages are turned 
every day.

If It's papering a room that you'ra 
planning on, take action right now I 
At Thomas McGill Jr.'s Paint Shop 
there's some of the handsomest wall 
pupar you aver saw, Buy It now ba- 
causc there's a third off on nil the 
wallpaper In stock!

For morning wear the tunic cut 
appeara In blousas of bright colored 
wool generally no longer than the 
hipbones. Burnt orange tunics are 
worn with brown tweed suits and 
green with grey.

r i gCX)VX(VlfUTlt.

ALPHONSE CAPONE 
PIEAJBREFUSED

Sopreme Conrt Declines to 
Aid Gangsters u  His Re-
quest for Freedom.

- Washingtea, ect. -Hi;—l  A FP^^e
-Wvemment succeeded today In th* 
■iipreme Court In turning back an 
attack on the constitutionality of 
Ihs cancellation of airmail contracts 
last February.

The court refused to review a case 
mught by Transcontinental and 
Western Air, Inc. Lower courts had 
Mid it must ba dismts.ied because 
Ibt government could not be sued 
mitbout Us consent. Their decision 
•tends.

In addition, ths court refused to 
•M Alphonse Capone, convicted 
OBcago gangster recently removed 
V  ths Alcatroc Federal penlten* 
tlaiy. In his effort to obtain free- 
^Ri. It declined to review the re- 
fosal of lower courta to release him.

The court also affirmed an in- 
fuaction granted by the lower court 

a aactlon of the New York 
W ft Control Act which prohibits 
nUk dealers from selling their pro- 

purchased outside the state for 
producedMtlita the state.

A special three-judge Federal 
teM  had bald the secUon uncon- 
g W y — I tad anjoined its enforce-

^ a omrt agreed to pass upon the 
«< Montani  laws imposing 

OR teiaphoM oompanles chan- 
iRtea above bsrtatn figures.

tm cE B O B n  CtOLDREN

Westport and New Tork who, sev-
eral daim ago, contested an acUon 
In tha Superior Court over ths cus-
tody of their minor daughters, 
Doris Jean, ll,  and Mary Virginia, 
13. Today a stipulation was filed In 
Superior Court, through which It Is 
agreed that the eusto^ of ths ehll- 
drsn bs given to an unela, Edwrard 
Ray of Indianapolis, and that both 
the mother and father are given 
reasonable rights of -tsltatlon.

Mrs. Lillian Rice, Miss Gladys 
Rice and Weatcott Rice motored to 
Cnieshlre Sunday to visit Mrs. Rice's 
brother, George Pickney, also visit-
ing Mrs. Rice's niece, Mrs. Irving 
Anderson who was formerly Miss 
Doris Pinckney.

Sstiirdsy lived up to Its reputa-
tion, being the eighth stormy one. 
For a little variety the rain was 
mixed with snow, although It melted 
before It hit the ground. However, 
It la very rare to bava any snow 
this early, and remembering last 
wlntar, does not give a very pleas-
ant foretaste of Joys to come.

Worthy Master Donald Woodward 
and Mrs. Woodward of tha local 
Oranga motored to EUingtofi last 
Friday evening to attend tha 6th 
degree at that Ume. Mr. and Mra. 
Lastcr Hutchins, Mra Nellie Cole, 
Miss Gladys Lowman and Mias 
Lucie Greene.

Several membera of Columbia 
Orange also visited Hampton 
Grange Friday evening and furnish-
ed part of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grimm of 
Bridgcp<j|;t. were week-end guests at 
the home of Mrs. Grimm’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ĉ olims.

Mr. and Mra. James PowslI of 
Osone Park, L. I., spent Ckilumbus 
Day and the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tucker. On 
their return Sunday afternoon Mrs. 
Tucker accompanied them for a visit 
at their home.

Clayton B, Hunt, Jr., who has 
been commuting to Hartford to his 
work during the summer months, 
went to tbs Y. M. C A. In thst city 
Sunday night, wbare be will board 
during tha winter monhs.

At tha morning sarvlce of the lo-
cal church the pastor* Rav. A. W. 
Mellinger spoke on "The Lord Shall 
Laugh."

A meeting of all officers of the 
church and affiliated organizations 
will ba held at ths boms of Miss 
Anns Dix Tuesday aifternoon at 2:30. 
Miss Ruth Seabury, who wjil repre-
sent the Congregation^ churches m 
Connsotlcut will bs prsasnt to dis-
cuss any local problems In the light 
of what othar ^urcbea are doing.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Ctap Nat Bank .A Trust _ 15
Conn. River ............. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust .. . . 50 55
Hartford National___ 16 18 .
Phoenix St. B. and T. 165

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty........ 49 51
Aetna Fire .............. 40 42
Aetna Life .............. 16 IT
Automobile ............. 20% 22%
Conn. General........... 24 26
Hartford Fire ......... 54 56
Hartford Steam Boiler •61 63
National Fire .......... 34% 58'.j
Phoenix F ire ............ 66 67
Travelers ................ 400 410

Public Utimies Storks
Conn. Elec Serv........ 39 43
Conn. Power ............ 36 38
Greenwich.. WAG, pfd. 40 50
Hartford Elec ......... 511-i 53%
Hartford Gas ........... 45

do., p fd ................. 45 ___
S N E T Ck).............. 103 107

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .......... 1714
Am Hosiery ............  ..
Arrow H and H, com.. 9 '

do., p fd .................  97
Bllllnga and Spencer.. K
Bristol Brass ...........

do., pfd ................
21

Oct 18.--{AP)—An 
been reached be- 

I E. Ernst of Indian- 
id 'L. Ernst ot

And tbsn tbsrs Is Harry Hopkins. 
Well, he can make $10 do leas In 
serving the needy tbsn any man 1 
know In public office.
—Senator L. J. Dickinson of Iowa.

My method, my aystem. my tradi-
tion la founded upon music.

—Georgs Bernard Shaw.

The feminist movement whieh 
reached Its apex during the war 
and Immediately afterward, is as 
dead as last wsek's newrspaper. 
—Dorothy Thompson. Journalist 

and wife of Sinclair Lewis.

Uttls Qlerls was Uke a pooc or-
phan.
—Mrs. Laura Kilpatrick Morgan, 

grandmother of helresa Gloria 
Laura Morgan Vanderbilt

The great silent vote can't be 
analysed.
—Henry P. Fletcher, Natlonai Re-

publican Chairman.

IN D M N ^ IIU Y

ONE ASSIST FOB PEEKS

Omaha—Miss Dorothy Nye, 21, 
credits her slevsn Pssklnsss dogs 
for bsr spesdy dellvoiy itfter a rob-
ber left her bound and gagged.

As the Intruder «lsd wltb 140, he 
left a rear door ajar and tba dogs 
swarmed out over tha aeighboriiot^ 
Thinking it unusual for m  d ^  to 
be free, neighbors investigated and 
found Miss Nye lying on the kitchen 
floor.

By F. B. COLTON
(Asaorlated Preaa Sdence Writer)
Washington.—(AP) — Two ffluts 

that scientists hops wUI help solve 
the problem of stopping tooth decay 
have been sent to the RmltbscBlan 
Institution from the wrtlds of South 
America.

The Juice of the plants Is used by 
the Indisne of Clolombla and Peru as 
a tooth preservaUvs. It la rsport-<d 
by aclentlfle scouts wrho sent In ths
specimens.

There is only one drawback to 
the use of these plants from the 
American standpoint — tbsy stain 
the teeth Jet btaox. South Amarlcsn 
Indiana consider black tasth a beau-
ty asset, but It would probably take 
the greatest advertising campaign 
on record to persuade Americana to 
blacken their teeth for the sake of 
preening tbam.

Find Blsok-Tootbsd Skalls 
As at least partial avldcnoa that 

the Juices of these plants do pre-
serve the teeth, one of the sdentlsta 
reports finding skulls In ancient 
gravef with blackened teeth that 
arc in good c<mdlUon.

One of the plants, which Is new to 
menos, has bean aent In by W. An- 
diew Archer, botanioal axplorsr for 
the department of agriculture, ft is 
called the ‘‘quara" or "qusda." The 
Cllaia . tribe of Indians * use it. 
chewing the young shoots to extract 
tbe Juice

The use of this plant, reports 
Archer. "Is an integral part of the 
life of these Indians, Just aa the

Case. I^kwood and B
Collins Co..................
Colt’s Firearms........
Eagle Lock ..............
Fafnir Bearings........
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon.
Hart and Cuoley ____
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., p fd .................
Int. Silver ...............

do., pfd ................
Landers, Fraty & Ok.
New Brit Mdh. com..

do, i«d .................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B .........
North and Judd........
NUas, Bam jPottd 
Peek, Btow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .............
ScovlU ...................
Stanley Worki ........
Standard Screw ......

flo., pfd., guar. . . . . .
Smythe Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and Fenn......
Torrlngton ..............
Underwood Mfg Co ,.
Union Mfg. Co. ______
U S Ebivsiope, com...

do., pfd ..................
Veeder Root ........... 26 >
Whitlock Coll Pips ... —
J.BWU’ma Co. $10 par 4S

19 
95
— 300
62
Iff
IS
50

15
21
64
31̂ 4
3

30 ■ 
3

16U
8 10
2% 8%

17 24
16 18
17% 19%
48 58

100 _
31 _
— 86
64% 66%
48 50
— 10
80

103 _

BALL CLUB ACTION LOST

Bridgeport. Oc». 18.—(A P I -  
Through a declaion rendered In tha 
«mmon Pleas comt today by 
Judge E. Earle Garllck. Albert N. 
Maruca, of Norwalk, loses his sc- 
Uon against Frank J. Riiey and 
Jamas H. Barry of Norwalk, to re- 
TOver their share of loiaca sustained 
by the three in tha operation of ths 
Norwalk basebaU club. Judge Gar- 
lick declares that Maruca failed to

“  srfbsment 
with the others to sput all' of tha 
profiu and the leases. According 
to tbs testimony offsrsd there were 
losses only. .

Ths total numbsr of vehicles 
registered in the United Statae In 
1938 U-as 23.82T.290, a decrease of 
more than 1 per cent under 1982 
registrations.

Adams Exp ....................
Air Reduc ........ .̂..........
Alaska Jun ....................
Allegheny ....................
Allied Chem ...... ..
Am Can ................. .
Am ComI A lco .................
Am Fgn Pow .................
Am Rad St S ........... .
Am Smelt .......................
Am Tel and T e l ................
Am Tob B .......................
Anaconda .......................
Armour 111 .............; .......
Atchison .........................
Auburn ...........................
Aviation Corp...................
Balt and Ohio...................
Bendlx ...........................
Beth Steel...... ................
Beth Steel, p fd .................
Borden ...........................
Can Pac . . . . ; .................
Case (J. I.) ......................
Cerro De Pasco................
Ches and Ohio...................
Chrysler ..........................
Col Carbon ......................
Coml Solv ................ .......
Cons Gas . . ; ....................
Cons O il...........................
Cent Can .........................
Corn Prod ........................
Del L and Wn .................
Du Pont...........................
Eastman Kodak................
Elec,and M us...................
Elec Auto L ite .................
Gen Elec ..........................
Gen Foods........................
Gen Motors......................
Gillette ...........................
Gold Dust.........................
Hudson Motors ................
Int Harv ......... ...........
Int Nick .........................
Int Tel and Tel ................
Johns Manvtile.................
Kennecott ....................
Lehigh Val Rd ................
Llgg and Myers B ...........
Loew's ...........................
Lorillard ........................
McKeesp Tin ...................

iBH Monsanto Chem .........
Mont Ward ............. .........

Ll Nat Biscuit......................
Nat Cash Reg .................
Nat D airy...... .................
Nat Dlstillera .................
N Y Central ....................
Noranda .................... .
North Am ...................... ]
Packard ...........................
Penn ...............................
Phtla Rdg C and I ........
Phil Pete .........................
Pub Serv N J ................... .
Radio ................. ; ..........
Rem Rand................
Rey Tob B ........ ...............
Sears Roebuck ................
Socony V ac...... ................
South Pac ........................
Sou P Rlc S ..............
Souto Rwy ... .....................
St Brands . ........ .......
St Om  and El ..
St on Cal.............. .
B to iiM  J 1
Tex Corn .............. .
Timken Roller Bear........
Trans America...................
Union Carbide ./................
Union P a c ........................
Unit Aircraft Corp...... !. ”
Unit Corp ...................... .’ I
Unit Gas Im p ..............
U 8 Ind A le .................  .
Vf B Rubber .............
U 8 Smelt.................  ■’ *’
U S Steel ..............
Vick Chem ................
West Union........ .
West El and M fg ___
Woolworth .................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

20>4
23
60

10 
125 

5 
20 
26 
68 . 
831,4 
S

7
1

28H
2H

... 714

...10414 

... 18K. 

... l l i  

...131 
..102 
..2 8  
.. 6U 
... 1884, 
.. 3C)i 
. . l l lH  
.. 7914 

1114 
.. 814 
.. 63 
.. 29 
.. 4
.. 16 
.. 12% 
.. 2i%  
.. 68>4 
.. 2814 
.. 12H 
...48 
.. 8814 
.. 4314 
.. 36 
.. 6714 
.. 2014 
.. 28>4 
.. 714
.. 87 
. * 6744 
.. 19H 
.. 92T4 
..10414 
.. 7H 
.. 24'!i 
.. 1844 
.. 80

.. 1144 
1714

• 944 
. 3244 

-  2444 
. 10

.. 47H
. 18H 
.. 12 
. 9914 
. SOU 
. 18H 
. 894 
. 84 4  
. 29
• 294 
. 18 >4 
. 1644 
. .2 2
. 224 
. 88T4 
. 1344
. 3 4
. 23 >4
• 84 
. 14
. 32
. a
. 8T4 
. 4944
• 414 
. 1314 
. 184 
. 2944 
. 17
. 20 
. 7 4
• 294
• 414 . 21 
. 294
• 84 
. 44% 
1014

• »% 
844

. 144 
87% 
16% 

I I 6 4  
83% 
82% 
38 
8214 

.49% 
10%

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Staff Correspomlent

Brussels.-Will Belgium. nOw em 
harking on a “Roosevelt experi-
ment," aiming to free frozen cied- 
its and rasters bsdly battered na 
tlonal Industry, be flrat of the Gold 
Bloc countries to desert?

Wui Belgium be forced to link 
Iti money with the pound sterling 
Instead of continuing to live with 
the French franc, aq at present 
despite the solemn oaths of atatea- 
men that the nation will cling to 
gold?

These problems are driving Bel 
glum flnandere and polltleians 
"screwy," now LAt (>)unt de Bro- 
quevllle, Belgian premier, has an-
nounced a national program whieh 
closely resemhleo. In a amaller 
way, tha monatory tactics of the 
New Deal In America.

Balglum'a finance minister, who 
rejoloea In the euphonious name of 
Mr. Sap, has Just organised a na-
tional "credit center."'Its purpose is 
similar to America's Raconstructlon 
Finance Corporation.
‘^nfreeilag* is Aim 

Ite object is to rescue Indus-
try by unfreesing the advances al-
ready made to it by Belgian banks 
which recently were looking for 
ward to nothing short of a mora-
torium. As was originally the cast 
with America's RFC, new credits 
wrere to be made merely to the bis 
Industries, railroads, metal works,' 
banks, etc.

Thence, the Idea was, the money 
would drift down through the popu-
lace, relieving the tension from 
sbovt.

But—as In the XfrUted States— 
this procedure seems in Belgium to 
b» Insufficient, and alrsaity aroull 
Induatry and patty commerce are 
demanding thatr ahare of the new 
.Supplies of loanable funds.
Do Something, Is Plea 

Another similarity with tha Naw 
Deal axparlmant rises from ths 
fact that when Count da Broqua- 
vlllt demanded "full powers" to 
save Belglana’ finances, be ordained 
that banks could no longer act at 
tha aama tima as custodians of peo-
ple's money and as business banks.

Belgians see in this a step toward 
tha guarantee of deposits which has 
done so much In the United States 
to end the reign of banking intar- 
•sta.

Belgium, finally, la taking a leaf 
from the Roosevelt book in adopt-
ing an experimental attitude 1 >- 
wrard the crials which faces the na-
Lon.
■Try It," they are aaylng, In -e- 

gard to their Manag^ Money 
plans. "If it doesn’t work, discard 
It. But above all. do something— 
don't ait back and do nothing."

That, according to obaervera here, 
la pure Rooseveltlsm.
Face Fund Shortage 

But Belgium apparently fslls 
short of the New Dm I in that the 
De Broqueville cabinet may not 
possesa funds sufficient to pump 
new Ufe Into Industry while sUII 
holding fast to the gold standard, 
aa Belgium la pledged to do.

Perhaps the expansion of stata 
credit aimed at by Monsieur Sap's 
credit center will be enough to re-
vive the country's economic circum-
stances; . to stave off trouble un-
til "something*’, happeui In the 
world to cause restoration of confi-
dence and prosperity.

If not, Belgluift m*ght be forced 
to choose the alternative of attach-
ing Its money to the British star-
ling bloc, it is suggested.

Meanwhile, aa a prisoner o? the 
gold bloc and at the same tlma 
plunging inU the “new” Rooee- 
veltlan economies, the Belgian 
franc la described by one commen-
tator as "rolling like a pebble In a 
torrent.”

FIHNCAilEISDEiUh.
WAR FIGDRE PASSES

(Coattaoed from PWge Owe)

comfort. BesIdB him were a Slater 
of Cniarlty and Mme. Marguerite, hia 
nurse during his several grave Ul- 
neaaes since hia resignation hva 
years ago.

Near hla head Is a vase of holy 
wtater In which a sprig of boxwood 
waa placed.

Death Unexpected 
Poincare had hie last wralk Friday 

afternoon after doctors thought him 
safely past an alarming Illness. An-
other'stroke came Saturday, yet he 
remained, strong and doctors fore-
saw no Immediate danger. Sunday 
he waa weaker.

Mme. Poincare asked hia two old 
friends and collaborators, Marcel 
Rlbiere, long hia right-hand man In 
public office, and M. Grignon, often 
chief of his official staff, to come. 
They, with his ilster-ln-taw, Mme. 
Luclen Poincare, the nurse, and Doc 
tor Baudln, who was tummontd at 
midnight, were at the bedside.

The old statesman could no longer 
apeak but hla aym showed alert-
ness.

He died without pain and with 
no death agony,” said M. Rlbiere. 
"There waa no state of coma and 
none of thoae algns of death."

Former Premier Andre Tardieu, 
one of the flrat to coma to the home 
when the news was known, said he 
"found him with the face of ten 
yetffs ago. the calm, reflective visags 
of the true chief of state. 'There 
was no tenseness, only serenesa.

Normally Poinesuv would be given 
a national funeral, but he may have 
left a request for simplicity.

He had expressed a preference to 
be buried at Nubecourt, close to hia 
home In Sampigny. Tbere, be aaid, 
be wished to lie with his parents 
and brother In the Province of t<or. 
mine which be loved so much.

As former president of tha Ite- 
pubUc, as "saviour of ths franc" 
and as the man who, wltb Georges 
Clemenceau, was voted by Parlla. 
ment as "deserved well of bis couU' 
try", ho would be entitled to the 
highest honors the government could 
give.

Last of War Chiefs
Poincare was the last of France's 

four great war chiefs. Foeh, Joffre 
and Clemenceau are gone. Of the 
school of noted statesmen that were 
hla contemporaries, which included 
Vlvlanl, Briand, and CaiUaux, there 
remain only MUlerand, Doumergue 
and CalUaux.

Friends and political opponents 
alike si>eak of Poincare aa "the last 
of the great men", soma addli^ 
‘where will France find new onesT ' 

Poincare worked until the laat 
writing hla memoirs, along with oc-
casional newspaper and magazine 
articles. At the foot of hla bed Is 
the table where be wrote.

afarveloos Memory 
Pages of his finally written nuu' 

uscrlpt remain ss he left (hem, while 
all about the library are books of 
reference end documents. He waa 
painstakingly accurate in every-
thing, always checking facta al' 
though hia marvelous memory an' 
abled him to memorise almost word 
for word even a long speech etmply 
by writing It.

The atateeman’e health broke un-
der the strain of driving through 
Parliament a ratification of the 
United Statea-France debt accord of 
five years ago. Hla simple Ufe and 
strong constitution enabled, him to 
survive a number of dangerous at-
tacks, but he never regained fuU 
vigor.

After his withdrawal came the 
world economic crisis, Germany's 
cessation of reparaUon paymente.
France’s repudiation of the Ameri' 
can war debts, dissension In this

HERE’S HOW A  TOWN 
WENT INTO CAFTIVrrY

"The Cold Tourney" Describes 
an Old-Time Indian Raid On 
the Prairiea.

FIRESIDE VOTING LEGAL
IN ULB OF MAN

Douglas, lala of Man (AP)—Vot-
ing at tha flraalda has bean mada 
legal by new election laws passed 
In the Isle of Man.
'Peraona una,.!e through illness. 

Infirmity, or old ago to go to the 
polling booths wtu henotforth be 
able to vote at home in the pres-
ence of a magistrate or an election 
officer.

Under the laws an amployer ot 
an elector muat on roqueet grant 
him reaaonablo faculties to veto. 
Any omployer faUlng to do k  la 
liable to a fine of |M.

After an aleetlon the government 
will refund to candidates the cost 
of postage spent in sending out 
election addreisie.

By Brace CSttea
m Th * Cold Journey,** Grace 

Earing Stone goes back to the baby-
hood of the repubUe and eonslden 
the cruelties of frontier warfare.

She studies a oettlement in weat- 
ern Masxachusette raided by In-
diana undsr French leadership awray 
bock In tha J7th century. The story 
la clearly patternad on tha famous 
dearflald raid, by tha way.

Waatern Maaeachusatte was the 
farthest frontier, in those days. Ths 
sstt'sment huddlsd tn a lonely val-
ley, overshadowed by dark, pine- 
covered htlU, environed by Umitlees 
wilderness.

Out of ths" forest, on a bisak 
winter dawm, corns ths Indians, 
with tomahawk and scalping knUa 
A howling assault a brisk fight- 
and the settlement Is captured. Its 
houses burned, moat of Its dsfend- 
era slam. Ths survivors ars at once 
herded off to Canada, to ba held by 
the French for ransom by tha Mas-
sachusetts Bay colony.

And ths dismal, bsart-brsaklng 
Journey through the snow offara 
Mrs. Stoic a chance to study cap-
tors and captives, individually and 
ooUectlvalv —and. through such 
study, to compara the three con- 
Iraatlng clvlUiatioaa repreeintod 
there: Puritan New England, Catho-
lic France, and pagan Indiana 

The reault is an abtortalag human 
story, and a thoughtful dlscusBlon 
of ths values involved In this thrse- 
sldsd clash of cultures on the edge 
i f  an unknown continent. SklllfuUy 
written, "Ths Cold Journey" is one 
of tha brightest spots on tho fall

country with tho bloody February 
riots and political and social turmoil 
which caused bim deep sorrow.

Visits of Homage
France’s great paid visits of 

homage to the Ibne room of death.
President Albert Lebrun and Mme. 

Lebrun remained for half an hour. 
The President, who leaves tonight 
for Belgrade to attend the funeral 
of King Alexander, bowed before 
the body of the elder statesman 
whose advice he bad often sought 
and his tears flowed freely.

Liebrun told what had never been 
pubUibed—that when Poincare 
came to Paris the President often 
visited him, discussed his problems 
and took Poincare's counsel.

Premier Gaston Doumergue and 
members of the Ctabinet came aa 
soon aa each learned of the death. 
The first public man waa Paul 
Matebandeau, new enlnister of the 
Interior, whose office was officially 
notified of the death.

Andr*. TwtdUu waa among the 
firet to arrive after the prefect of 
police. He, aa a brilliant collabor-
ator of Clemenceau, was Poincare's 
bitter political enemy but neverthe- 
lese became hla firm friend and often 
saw him.

Tardleu knew . better, perhaps, 
than any other how the two big 
world War atateamen—Polheare and 
Qsmeneeau—put aalde their deep 
dlallke, even hatred, for each other 
for the good of the country.

It was Poincare as President In 
the dark hours of 1917 who called 
"The Tiger" to the premlerMp. It 
was probably the hardeet thing 
Poincare ever did and It was squally 
difficult for Clsmsnesau to accept, 
but thsy worked togsthsr to savo 
Franes, whieh Clsmsnesau aatd he. 
"loved like a woman" sharing with 
Poincare that passionate patriotism 
that marked both their lives.

SCIENCE DISCLOSES 
OLD HUNTING HOAK

Chemical Analysis of Ok 
Greek Coins Reveak 
^Chiselinr in MetaL

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB
(Aesoctatod Frees Solence Editor)

Princeton, N. X. (AP )—The first 
complete chemical analyst* of th< 
world's earliest bronse coins, an-
cient Greek money, is undsr way Ic 
the Princeton university chemistiy 
laboratory.

Indirectly these ancient (tuj 
carry some economic values. -Fei 
one thing, with bronaes which bSvi 
been burled for 2,000 years and 
mors, the chemical testa reveal 
what type of bronse Is bast rsatst- 
ant to the destnietlvs effects of thi 
elements over long pariods.
TTm studies also ars an aid to i_. 

teetiofi of modsra forgsriaa of anT, 
cient coins. They furnish a bssii 
for catching, imitations of andcni 
pieces of art In bronse, silver and 
gold.

The teite were started fiv* yean 
ago by EarU B. Caley, aa*latanl 
professor of chemistry. Although 
not the flrat analyses la this field, 
they are beUeved to be th* most 
complete and careful teste of long 
aeries of accurately Identified coins. 

Cotna Sawed la Two 
They Bhow that many of tht 

statements in ths Utsraturs of num-
ismatics and archeology about the 
compoeltloD of the coins ars la s 
large measure erroneous and mis* 
leading.

For testing, ths coins ars daansd 
and aawod in halves. Ons-half Is 
analyzed ebemleaily for the princi-
pal metals. Another Is put unotr tha 
microscope. There the metaUle 
structure reveals whether ths coin 
was cast or stamped and whether 
the blank from which It waa made 
waa hammered or rolled.

This second half U then analysed 
for small traces of arsenic, sulphur 
and other elements whose presence 
puts a permanent idenUfleatioa la 
the records.

The Greeks probably asvsr know 
their coins bad these a»«a)i traosa Of 
Impurities. The modsrn fakers do 
hot know It either, and If thiy did 
would have diffteulUes In imitator 
the real metaUte mixture.

Lead Goes Up
A aeries of bronxe from 

Sleyon has been analyst from IL C  
400 to B. c. 146. They all contained 
copper, tin, leqd, Iren and araenic. 

few bad loma sulphur. Tbs pro- 
fpal ■ -portions of ths principal mstals va-

ried from century to century. Cop-
ier always formed meet of tho eotn. 
But in the beginning there was 12 
per cent of tin and only 0.18 per 
cent of lead. At the end of the lead 
was 12 per cent and tho Un olx.

Under Alexander the Great the 
Macedonian bronxe coins contained 
nickel In addlUon to those metals 
already named. Alexander’s coins 
bad about twice as much tin as 
those of Antigonus Gonatus, a suc-
cessor. Alexander used only 0.06 per 
cent of lead. His sucessors ran Isad 
up to four and nearly five per cant.

It has been claimed that lead waa 
never found in largo proporttons In 
Greek coins. The differences In these 
coins from century to csntuiy and 
city to city not only tdsntlflaa tbsF" 
independently, but gives soms idea 
of the sources of ths metals Ths 
fluctuations were matters of aourcs, 
art and manufacture, (uid not dis-
honesty. As a rule the Greek coins 
maintained a high degree of Intrin-
sic value.

(IDNAPED WOMAN 
TURNS THE TABLES

(Oontlniied from Fago Oaa)

p r ^ d  bis waapoB Into Dedriekson’s 
slda and aatd, according to tho pqe- 
tal clerk, "Tell him I ’m your coualnT”

Already tipped, however. Tanner 
walked to the machine drew hla gun 
oh tha accomplice and handcuffed 
him.

Ha took the two men to the 
NaUck police atatlon, not mor* than 
^  yards away. The gunmen gave 
their names as Paul Johnson, 2T, 
and William B. Stewart, 84, both of 
Needham. They were bo^cd and 
locked up and wUl be charged, po-
lice said, today.

The machine with which they 
forced Dedrtckson'a ear to the side 
of the road later war found aban-
doned In Wellesley.

ODD FELLOWS OONVBNB

New London, Oct. 18.—(A P )— 
About 400 delegates to ths 91st an-
nual session ot tho Grand Encamp-
ment I. O. O. F , arrived hen tiui 
l ^ r n ^  for a tw o^ ^  eonvnUon. 
TOe vluting delegates and thalr 
wives and friends wen taken on a 
tour of inspection of places of Inter-
est here by Orion • Encampment of 
this city this afternoon. Tonight a 
big entertainment will be given In 
the state armory followed^ danc-
ing. The opening businesa seaston 
will be held at 10  o'clock tomorrow 
forenoon at the Odd Fellows Tem-
ple hen. Offlcen will be elected 
foUowlag luncheon.

t/ t  Of the 
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONOAVi OCTOSIR IS ((tantral and Eastern Standard Time*. 

Netei AO S»«S»*5«» »  k V e h a l n i  or nanpe thtrMf antas*
(• le •) doe^atloB includM antTaUsbie etatlsBA

C«Bt. ta t t
SiM— *d0 — The SheSew MyeUrr— 

eeel: Three Brewn ie ere -weet;

■ed: ooeel M eoeet 
S^reme eubjeet «e etuni 

NBC-WEAW NETWi
P. M.

ORK
BASIO Beet! weef wlw weel wtle 
wler wus weeh wtt wilt wtbr wre way 
when wcee wt»m wwl weel: NId: ked wmoq won woo-who wow wdef wkbt- 
NOllTHWBtT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtbaJiets webo wdoy kfyr cret efof 
iou ra  — mvB wptf WWBO wie w]aS 
wtlA-wena wlod wem wno web wepi 
wldz wtmb kvoo wky wtee wbes kpre
woel ktbe littae weoo wave wter 
MOUNTAIN—koe kdri kslr ks 
PACIFIC COAtT—kso kfl ksw komo

CidO—NIehard Hlmber'Oreheet. 
t ’.SO—Menday Oirden Concert

-koe kdyl kslr ksbl
______  --AtT—kso ■' •
kbq kfed kter ksu kpo 
Cent Beet. 
diX^ tilO—Ranar S. Rtdera In tans 
d!«S“  Tim Healy, Stempa
Salfc- S:P0—Ta Be Anneuncadr-aaat 

dak *taala, Rapertar—midwaet 
Ills— diia-Myttarlaui lalane -  aeat: 

Tax Mle, Skatoh—midwaat repeat 
S:l( -̂ dilO—Prasa-Padlo Newt Period 
t:tS— S:SS—Carol Dale, teprane aelea

JidS— tids—Billy eatahalar’a Sketch 
:00— 7i00—Ta fee Annaunaad 
t:ia— Tits—Cana A Clan—east A aeo 
d;IO— T;SO—Al Barnard.-Paul Oumtnl 

t:4^ yid^Prank Buck Juniila Serial7:0*-S;-- - ..............  - . .
7 i» -  S:_ _____  ___________
•lOO— tKIO—Oypalad Coneert Orchaet. 
iiSO— *it0—Jaa Cook Party—alto cat 
•:0O—10:00—Baatman Oaneart—alao o 
0:10—10:10—Othar Amarleaa. Travtl 

■ 10:00—11;0o—Danny Malone, Tenor 
IO1IS—II1IS—Jaaaa Crawford — aaat;

Oana A Clan—waat repeat 
10:00—IlitO—Carl Hafl'a Orehaatra— 

aaat; Cardan Oanoart—waat repeat 
11l0O-1Zd)O—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
11:00—10KIS—Johnny Jehnaan Orohaat. 
11:l0-t1<:00—Art Kaaaal Orehaatra

CB6-WABC NITWORK 
BASIC—Beat: wabo wado weko woae 
'Waab wBao war wkbw wkro whk oKlw 
ardro woan wjaa waan wfbl wapd wlav 
wmaa wbna: Midwaat: wbbm wfbn 
bmbo ktnex wowo wbaa 
BAST—WPS whp wlbw whao wlbi wfaa 
were wiee efrb ekao 
DIXIB—wgat wafa wbre wqara wded 
Mra wraa wlaa wdau wtoo krld wt t  
ktrh ktaa waeo koana wdbo wodz wbt 
wdsa wbiz wdbj wwra wmbs waja 
wmbr wala ktol kske 
MIDWBST—wcab wfl wmt wrabd wIen 
lylbw kfb kfab wkbn woco wabt kaoj
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ua kob kal 
COAST — kbj kolB kfre kol kfpy krt 
Srtbk kmj kwg kara kdb ksBib ksb 
Cant. Beat.
d il^  SiOO—Jtak ArmatranS' aa ealyi 

Bd Wurtaabaeh Orehaatra—wait 
4:40— B:4S—Tha Funnybonara — aaat: 

Tern Baker and Orsan—midwaat 
OiOO— 4:00 — Buck Rosirc, Sketch—

aaat; Os, Ban af PIra — midwaat: 
tanaa of Long Age—watt 

liiv - 1:10 — Bobby Banien — aaat:
Tha Taaaa Rangara — waat; Bud 
•hayt—Dlxla; aklppy—midwaat

Haya Orehaatra— DIalai Jaa* Arm- 
atreng, tkaUh—repeat to mldwaatr 

0:4o— ONS— fd  Wurtiahaeh Orahat. 
OiSS— t its— ^ a t-R a d ia  Nawa-aaat 
g:0e _  7rtO-Myrt and Marta — aaat;

Dan Ruaaa Danea Orehaatra—watt 
Olio— 7110—Jutt Plain Bill — aaat: 

Ruaaa Or.—w.i Blaa SsaSaa—Otxta 
OiOO— 7iOO—SaranaSara — aaat: Buah 

Regara, tkatah—midwaat repeat 
0:40— 7:40—Baaka Carter, Talk—ba- 

aJoi Balwtan the Baakansa—aratt 
7iOO— gria>—Bar X Oaya and Nighta 

—batle: Plana Due—Dlala 
n il— Olio — Bdwln 0, Hlfl’a Cam- 

manta — bsato; Malardrammara 
Plxia; Mary, Joanna and Vl—waat 

7:00— liJO—Jati Psatarnaalt Canctrt 
t;0O- 0:00—Rata Panaalla A Orchaa. 
t;S0- t:SO—Block A Sully Blf thaw
0:00—lOiOA-Wayna King Orah.—to a 
Oito—10:10—Emery Diutaah't Vlalln 
0145—10;4»—Odatara. Oelltra A DIa-

10:00—11:00—Jerry Caesar, Btrltana— 
aatl: Myrt and Mari|i—waat rpt 

10110-11 no-Laan Balaaaa Orahaatrs— 
aaat: Henry Buaaa Orch.—waat 

10:00—11 ;M>—Lean Balaaaa .Orehaatra 
10:40—11:45—HarSla Kayo’s Orahaatra 
1l:0l ît:MH>Danny Rutafa Orahaatra 
11:00—10:00—aaarga Hall’a Orahaatra 
l*:0O— 1:00—Oonat Hour—wabo

NBC-WJS NETWORK
only

BASIC — Baati wjs wbt-wbaa, wbal 
whom kdks wgar wjr artw trayr wmol; 
Mldwmat: weky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer kou wren wmag kao wkbt 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wual 
wiba katp waba wdiay kfrr trot afof 
SOUTH — wrvs wptf wwao aria wjsx 
wfle-waun wlod tram wmo artb wSM 
wjda wimb kreb wlqr artu wbsp kpro 
wool ktbs ktba arabo wave 
MOUNTAIN—kas kSyl kslr kskl 
PACIFIC COAtT—kge kfl hgw keme 
kbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Baat.
1:0^ IBO—U. A Army Band Canaart 
lii*— diSO — Pratt-Rjidla Ntara Pa- 

riad and Thraa X Slattrs In Sann
Ii40- 0i4S— Leavall Thamaa — asat: 

Orphan Annie—rapaal to midwaat 
1 :00— 7x10—Amaa 'n' Andy   aaat oaly 
t:l5— 7:10-Wlllard Rablaan Orahaa. 
0:00- 7:00—Rad Davit Serial Bkatah 
di45— 7i4|— Dansaraut Paradlft, Bklt 
TiOO— 0:00—Jan Aarbar awpaar Club 
7:00- fiOO-KIna’a Buard ^ a rta t  
7145- li45-PhirLerd and His fhlp  
5X10— 5M>—Weakly Mlnatrala inaw  

-- .Thraa-Ait Radio Drama
.•Amarlea In Mutia, Orah.

t Raaltal
5:00— OiM̂ Y
0:00—10:06—4 _  ____
1:10—10:00—Marla Caaol Sang____
0:45—10:40—Damaeratls. Rapublltan 

10:00—1IXN>—Hal Kamp A Orehaatra 
—aaat; Amaa *n' Andy—rpt to waat 

lOiOO—II1SO—Jally Coburn Orahaatrb 
11:00—ISiOlk-Ouy Lambarda Orahaa. 
tlitO—1200—Ftilx and Hla Orehaatra

WTiC
Hartford, Ooaa. 

fiOyM W. 1040 A. C. 2824 M. 
Tnvaisra BroadmuUnB HarviM

Is

Moafiay, October 18, 1984
F.M.
8:80—'Women’s Radio Rsview. 
4:80—Rogunne 'Wallace.
4:48—Adventures on Mystery 
land.

8 :(X>—Montclair College Choir. 
6 :J8—Straight Shooters.
BiSO—Rafter S. Riders.
8:48—Stamp Club.
6 :(X)—WrightvUle Clarion.
6:80—Press Radio News.

B:88—Laurel Trio — Julius NusS' 
man, director.

6:48—Billy Batchelor,
7:00—Studio Program.
7:1.8—Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Rhythm of the Doy.
7:48—Connecticut’s Tercentenary- 

President Rowland AngeU, Yale. 
8:00—Richard Hlmber'a Orchestra. 
8:80—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00—Ths Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour — Nor 
man Cloutier, director; Ed. 
SmaUe’s Leaders Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Beauty that Ehidures.
10:48—Dixie Minstrels — Jay Ray 

and Eddie Bagley.
11:01—Danny Malone.
11:18—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
12:00 MIdn.—Silent,

6 D

PidgYsm ftir Monday, October 18th, 
1884, e. s. L

P.M.
4:00—Visiting America's Little 
House.

4:18—Gsrllle and London with
Warwick Sisters.

4:80—Chicago Variety Hour.
8:00—Helen I. Williams—Dog Wel-
fare Asgociatlon of Connecticut

8:18—Skippy.
8:80—Jack Armstrong —AU-Amer- 
lean Boy.

8:48—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
‘6:00—The Old Song Book — Jean 

Taleott and Ivan white.
6:18—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80— T̂hs Shadows.
6:6B-Presa-Radlo News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Air Adventures of Jimmie

T:80—Serenaders; Paul Keast, bar! 
tone; Rollo Hudson's Orchestra.

T:4B—Dlstinctlva Dramas. —
6:00—Bar X Days and Nighta.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill, The Human 
Sid* of the Netrs.

6;S0—Joseph Pasternack's Orches-
tra.

6:00—Rosa Ponsellt and Andre 
Kostelanetz* Orchestra.

8:80—The Big Show - 7- Gertrude 
Nleasn; Lud Gluskin’s .Orchestra; 
Block and Bully.

10:00—Wayne King’s-'Orebestra. 
10:80—WDRC Barn Dance. 
l l : l 8-^L*on Belasco'a Orchestra. 
11:48—Herbert Kaye's Orchestra.

P. M.
4:00—Batty and Bob.
4:18—Gala Page.
6:80—ERA OrehestrA 
8 :00—Nsw a
8 : }8—Mythical Ship of Joy.
8:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
8:48—Llttla Orphu AnnlA 
6:0(^Alr Adventweg of. Jimmie 
Allen.

6:18—Robert H. Washburn, Re-
publican candidate for U. S. Sena-

Mere-

6 :88—Time, taaqperature.
6:48—Lowell ThomsA 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—Plantation Echoes.
7:80—Rad Davia—Burgeia 
dlth.

7:48—Dangaroua Paradis a-, eaat 
Elsie Hits, Nick Dawsom 

8:00—Jan Garbar'a Buppar.dub. 
8:80—Klng'a Guard Quartet 
S:84- ‘̂‘Setb Parker" — PbUUpa 
Lord and Craw.

9:00—Greater Mlnatrala.
9:30—Princaaa Pat Playart —‘"The 
Shadow of tha Ring."

10:00—Mayfair Orcheatnu
10:30—"Racovary and Raconstruc 

Uon,” Donald Riehbarg of NRA.
11:00—Tima, weather.
11:08—Sporta Review— BiU Wll 

U&itts.
11:18—RKO Radio Frolic.
11:30—Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room OrcheatPA
12:00—Hotel Waldorf-Aatciria Or- 

cbQstr&.
12:30—Great Nirflbern Hotel Or- 

cbeatrA

Eastern Standard Time.
New York, Oct 18.—(AP)— The 

CBA. Dramatic Guild which has 
attained for itself the distinction ot 
being an experimental theater of the 
air, is preparing to begih its third 
net work season.

The schedule calls for Saturday 
night at 10:80, starting this week-
end with “The Dress Ctoat of M 
Homponent”

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 7:80, Minstrel Bhow; 

8:30, Garden Concert; 9:80, Joa 
Cook; 10:30, (^poalum on aaatern 
and European houses; 11, WUl Os 
borne’s orebsatiA 

WABC-CBS—8:80, Richard Mon- 
aUl, baritone; 9:80, Blockade Bully 
1:43, Doctors, Dollars and Diaaasa 
12:30, Gaorga HaU's OrebaatTA 

WJZ-NBS—8, Jan Garbar’a supper 
club; 9, Mlnati^; 10, Naw Sarias 
America in Music; 10:80, Donald R. 
Richberg address; 12, Gny Lombar-
do orcbestTA

What to axpect Tuasday: 
W EAF-NB(^ 9:28, Braadcast 

from Palestlna la^ng oorasrstone 
for Haldassah University bospltu; 
1:30 p. m.. Master Music Hour.

WABC-CBSt 9 A m., Happy Days 
Revue; 70:30 a  m,, OragressloBal 
Propaganda oommlttaa,

WJZ-NBC—6:30 p. m., Chicago 
Music Magic; 6:18, Ithaca CoUaga 
Choir, .

BfANUFACTUBERS MEETINO

The effacts of tha National Ihdua- 
trlal Recovaty Aet upon Oonnaetleut 
Industry wlU be tba ehlef tenia at 
tha annual maatlag of ths Maiiu- 
facturars’ Aaaoclatlen of Oonnaetl- 
cut to bo held at tha Hartford aub, 
Hartford, on Wadnasday, Oetober 17. 
Already in offset for mors than a 
year, certain phases of th* Aet 
and on ocoaaion tba antlra Act it-
self baa bean tha object of numer-
ous axpraaaioaa ot diasatlafaetion 
which bava boon b'aard mors fre-
quently and with Ineraai^ vlj^r 
during recent montlu. AU phases 
of the NRA wiU ba aired by 
Nicholas Roosavalt. author, lecturer, 
diplomat and Journaliat, In hia ad-
dress on “Kaaplng Up With the 
New Deal" wltb further discussion 
to taka place foUoYring hla talk.

TOO MANY OFFTCEB*

I ROCKVILLE
3 RETIRED EXECirnVES 

RECEIVE TESTIMONIALS

PhUmdelpbla—state poUea 
Cbarlaa I f  cCaffarty stole

aay
auto

In LanghoTBA It turnad out to ba 
that of state Trooper Charlas 
Fischer. And tha building from 
which It waa takan was the bar-
racks of the state pollOA UoCaf- 
ferty appeared to be fatting angry 
with the car when be colUdM with 
another automobile. That car was 
driven by State Trooper Tbemaa 
MeBraca who mada tba arraaC

CoL Francis T. Maxwell, W ll 
Ham Maxwell and David A . 
Sykes Are Honored by Em' 
ployBta.

TaaUmonlala of olosa friandahlp 
■od good fellowship wars praaanted 
to Col. Francis T. Maxwell, WUUam 
MaxwaU and David A. Sykes, ra- 
Urad axecuUvaa of tha former 
Hockanum Milts Company this 
morning at the MaxwaU Brother* 
private offlea on Elm straat 

Tba preaentaUena took place 
about 1(1 o’clock and war from tor- 
mar fallow axecuUvaa, offlea and 
■ales forces and employees of tha 
former Hockanum Mills Company, 
now known as the M. T. . Stevens 
and Sons (Company.

Tha tesUmoniala wars In ths 
form of luthar bound hooka,, elab-
orately inacribad tn Old BngUib let-
tering In 'jlack and gold with nu-
merous colored palnungt on ths 
alteraato pages.

Each book la riatinetly a work of 
art. and tha arUat ma B^amln 
B. Crocker, well known Hartford 
arUat, who had wrorbad for thraa 
months preparing tha tesUmontalA 

Tha books are bound In laatbar 
with tha names In gold letters on 
ths cover. The eove- of Col. Max. 
wall’s tasUmenlal U In green, that 
of hla brother William MaxwaU In 
Yala blue and that of David A. 
Bykaa In brown.

Ufiuaual features of tha tastl- 
monlala are tba algnaturaa of tba 
foraar aaaoelato axacuUvaa, otBca 
and aalas fores membera and those 
on the committee from each of tha 
company’s former mills in Rock-
ville. There are two apacea In ea^ 
book for tha autographing of aach 
others testimonial 

Tha praaenteUon was a oomplata 
turprisa to Col. MaxwaU, WUUam 
Maxwell and David A. Sykes, who 
ware requested to meat a eommit- 
tea In tha MaxwaU private offlea 
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Tba eommittoa conalated of Gan- 
arsl Manager Percy Ainsworth, 
Frederick N. Balding, rapraaantlng 
tha fonnar execuUvss; Gaorga 
Hammond and Francis 8 . NstUaton, 
os directors of the former Hocka-
num MIUs Ckimpsay; John P. Cam-
eron, employed for 4 years, os the 
oldest offlea employee; Ernest C. 
Henslg, employed for 88 years, as 
the oldest overseer; WiUlam Heinte, 
employed for 43 years,' representl^ 
the SprtngvUle and New Bhigland 
mills; F r^  Leinbos, employed for 
36 years, representing the Minter- 
burn mill and Fred Schwalm, am- 
iloyed for 49 years, representing 
e American tnlU.
The ceremonies opened with 

few brief remarks 1^ General Man-
ager Ainsworth and General Super-
intendent Nattleton. after which 
former Mayor John P. Cameron, oa 
the oldest office employoA mada tba 
presentaUons. Mr. Cameron, paid 
high res^ t.to  the former execu- 
Uvas with whom be had been close-
ly associated for nearly SO years 
Words of appreciation were heard 
from each one as tha testimonials 
were presented.

Fhraaeology Intoieetlng 
Tba phraseology of each of tba 

testimonials is of unusual Interest 
to the friends of Col. Maxwell in 
tba business world. Several pare- 
g.apbs are idenUcal In the tesU- 
monlals of WUUam MaxweU and 
David A. Sykes but that of Col. 
MaxweU is enUrely different and 
portrays hla high personal stand-
ards.

Tbe opening page with Ite gtad 
scroll work and water color paint-
ings baa attracted much attenUon 
from thoae who have viewed the 
tesUmonlal.

The wording of the Ool. Maxwell 
tesUmonlal Is as follows;

“The reUrement of FraneUi Tay-
lor MaxweU from tbe presidency of 
tbe Hockanum MIUs Company h 
occasioned this quiet expression ot 
the admIraUon and esteem In which 
be is held by aU who know him.

"For more than half a century 
Francis T. MaxweU has labored for 
tbejiest Interests of our dty and 
state. Monuments of his philan-
thropy stand in our midst; churchas 
and -UI worthy insUtuUons have 
been the nciplente of his kind 
benevolence; while hia name boa be-
come a household word In taa 
bomea of tba happy and contented 
dUsana ot RockvlUA

'As. amployaaa wa daalra to pro- 
aant tbla lUuminatad addreaa aa a 
taatlmony ot our profound regard 
for him and hla constant aoUdtuda 
for ua. Young and old alUcA oa- 
ployed In tha various ocoupaUona 
and dUtarant ateUenA wa tender 
our humble tribute to tbe saUant 
traits of hla character. Into which 
an  woven tha golden thraada of 
tranAparent honesty and Intagrily, 
channing courtoay and warn aym-

^ ^ a va r has 1m triad to eernar
truth or to eompromlas with wrong. 
Always tha advocate ot peace and 
tba -.mbasaador of good wlU, ha baa 
banlahad many a troubla by ths an- 
pbahtment of hia gradous preaanea 
and Umaly eounasl. Hla eonearn 
tor tba unfortunate, and hla iaffso- 
Uon for UP aU, will remain a fra-
grant mtmory.

"Ha Uvea detached days,
Ha aarvath not for pralsA 
For gold bs la rot sold."

‘May hla raUramant ba gladdan- 
ad by the asaurance of our undying 
friendship, and.may hla stay among 
us ba a aun aattlng that wtU linger 
Uke an ■ttaiglow.'’

The wording of tba WUUam Max-
weU teftiinonlal foUowa:

“Tba raUrament of WUUam Max-
weU aa traasurar and aacratary of 
tba Hockanum Mills Company has 
occasioned this qulat axpraaalon of 
our admiration and asteam in which 
ha Is held by aU who know him.

"For half a eantury WUUam Max-
waU has Interastad himself In tba 
Industrial and educational welfare 
of our dty. Monuments of hla 
philanthropy atand In our nUdst; 
churchaaondoll worthy InaUtuilotta

bava bean tha radpiante of hla kind 
banavolanoaa; and m. asBM la high 
ly honored Vy the whole oommunl
ty.

"Aa annioyaaa wa praaant this U 
lumlnatod addrira aa a taatlmeay of 
our profotiad regard for hUA utft- 
od with studious haUt ot nU ^  his 
■hrawd, paoatratiag vlaloa baa bean 
a woodarful osaatln tha dlaUnotlve 
ptaea ha has filled la tha .flnaaotal 
and eommardal lateraate of tba 
'company, and hla' good fsUoYrthip 
and aoeiabUlty trill aver abide in 
our haartA

"M ^  hU rstlramaat ba gladdan. 
ad by the aaauraaea of our undying 
friandahlp and may hla stay among 
us ba a aun sattlag that wiu Uagei 
Uka aa afterglow 

That of tba David A. Sykas fol 
Iowa:

‘Tba raUramant af David A. 
Sykaa as manufacturing axaeuUva 
of tba Hookaaum MUia Company 
baa oeeadonad tbla qulat axpraaalon 
of tbo odmlratloa and aataam in 
wblob ba la bald by aU trbo know 
him.

"For forty-oigbt yoan David A. 
Sykea has fatthfidly labored fw  tha 
best Interests of the people ot 
Rockvllla Hla popularity haa grown 
with the years, and while bis ablUty 
baa tvon tha confldanca of tba bus! 
naaa world, hla affablUty haa reach 
ad tha heart ot ovary ampleyaa. Hla 
siaeara handahaka, friendly amiie, 
and hla Uad word oro known by ail.

"Aa omployoao, wa daalra to pra- 
■ant this tUumlaatad address aa a 
teatimony of our profound regard 
tor him. Touag and old oIUm, on- 
gaged m tbo various ooeupatloaa of 
tbo mUlo, wo tondor our bumble 
tribute to bla work and worth.

"May hla raUramant ba gladden-
ed by the aaauraooa of our undying 
Mondahip and may hla stay among 
ua ba a sun aattlng that win Unger 
Uka an oftargioY^

Tha foUowlng autographs are 
contalnad in tha three toaUmonlaia 
praaanted to Col. Fraaola T. Max- 
trail, WUUam MaxwaU and David A. 
Bykaa:

RoekvlUa offloa ataS—Far^ 
Alnaworth, F. N. Balding, F. B. Net- 
Ueton, O. B. Hammond, J. B. Cam-
eron, A. E. Waite, K. A. UtUA R. 
A. Playdon, L. T. Markert, E. M. 
Ide, O. J. Coleman,. N. C. Mead.

Naw York aalaa and office force— 
C. O. BaavarA C. W. Babcock, H. M. 
Naramora, J. M. Roaa, Max WarnaA, 
O. O. Wade, J. W. Fege, Jr., Horry 
H. Whyte, M. M. Conagb, K. A. 
SohuhlA Fred H. Yoat, F, D. Kaa- 
lar.

Hockanum MIU—J. A. DraytoA 
A . F. UtUa, E. C. Hanaig. O. 6 iat- 
Jaa, WUUam Say, Cbariaa Under-
wood, A. LudkA V. Jordan, C. Fran- 
elA B. Luddaeke.

Spriagvllla Mill—W. Rost, O. 
Buehler, W. Heinta, H. Hswltt, G. 
Sebeiner, F. H< 'umanm O. Sebaate, 
R. Kant. C. Pitney, B. Woedlay, J. 
Naah, W. Demers.

Mlntorbura MlUa- L. Schlaf, E. 
Lippraann, B. Seidel, F. Lelnhot, F. 
Ertel, J. Coleman, P. Menge, A. 
Ouldotu, E. ElUott, O. Bucher. T. 
Heffarnan, C. McCustar.

American MlUa—C. UtUA F. 
Schwalm. H. Felber, W. Bouffard, 
H. Dowdlng, F. Wabar, F. Maeba- 
cek.

RapObUeana Bleat 
Tha c'xaeuUvaa of tha RapubUean 

party for Tolland County mat with 
represantaUves of tha thirteen 
towns of tba county at tba R e s -
idue House Saturday avoalng abefut 
9 o'clock to plan for the coming 
campaign.

Major John Buckley of Union, 
r tato central committeeman, was In 
charge of tha diacuaalona.

Plans were laid for tba opening 
of an intenslva campaign atarUng 
Saturday, October 27, at which 
Ume State's Attorney Hugh M. At 
corn WlU apeak in thla city. The 
campaign mU then ba carried on 
untU elecUon day.

The party entartalncJ at lunch-
eon and broke up cloaa to midnight. 
Thera wlU ba another ma< ting next 
Saturday night to perfect tha plana

Snow In Rockvllla 
Flurries of snow were in evidence 

In Rockville Saturday intermingled 
wltb the cold rain. Thla waa tbe 
eighth consecuUve Saturday that 
tha marebante have mat with 
stormy waathar. Tba cold apall, 
which hit tba fraaalng mark Satur-
day, faded yaatarday whan tba tom- 
paratura roaa to a tomparato de-
gree. Tbe high winds made tbe 
cold feel much more severe.

Bus diaaga 
No obJecUons are heard In Roek-

vlUa to tha peUUon of tha New 
England Transportation company 
to the PubUe UtiUUas Commission 
for approval of ths propot'' discon-
tinuance of part of tha bus aarviea 
between Rockville and Hartford. At 
tba praaant Uma this bus makaa a 
trip to Hartford in tha woralng and 
nturaa about 8:60 e’eloek la tba 
afternoon. Tha ease win ka liaard 
Tuesday morning at 10:80 o’clock.

mtU As Drag Addlot 
Jbtm TltUA 28, a iMMaM of the 

ouUying sacUon of RoekvlUa, la bald 
la Hartford aa a drug addict foUoir- 
lag troubla at Uidea Btattan laat 
Friday. Titus ta Baaa vair Uttte In 
tba center ot RoekvlUa but ta waU 
known la tba aubutbA Ha tras 
oaught ta tba aet of ualng a aaadte 
and ayriaga and took an ovardoaa 
ot motpbina Yrbtali eauaad bln to 
eoUuaa.

AuxUtaiy Oatbara 
Tha Ladles AuxtUary of tha Aa- 

oiaat Order of HlbaralaaA bald a 
■pactal maaUng Sunday waning at 
7 o’clock in uiatr rooms in tba 
Prescott block. Tba auxiUary mam- 
bars want to tba boms of tba for-
mer Miss Margaret Burke on West 
street, who died auddenly Friday, to 
pay thalr reapaeta. They alao at-
tended ths funeral of Miss Burke 
thla morning at • o'clock at St 
Barnard's eburob.

Racovora Fran lajnrias 
.Raymond S. HaU, 80, of Stafford 

SprlngA was treated ^  Dr. F. H. 
Burke of Park afreet Saturday aft- 
.arnoon for brutaaa aa tha result of 
■light aecUtant 00 ths Crystal 

Lake road. Jerry H. Crowley who 
was riding YrUb Hall sraa unin-
jured.

WaMa BatunH Banaa 
Former Mayor Albert E. Waite, 

who baa bats a patlant at tba Roek- 
vUIa a ty  boopital for aavaral 
monthA raturnad to bU boma Sat- 
urd^. Mr. Waite abowa conaWar- 
aUa improvement in baaltb and 
bopaa to ba able to rasuma hia reg-
ular duties in tha near «utura. 

Demonatratod Fire Pump 
Notwithstanding tha cold apaU 

tha Toltaad I n

daps tmaat damonatratod Ite naw 
firs pump at tha Crandall Pond In 
Tolland at 6 o'clock. A large num-
ber were on band to see tbe demon-
stration of Tolland's first piece of 
fire apparatuA

Mawaa-Dart Wadding 
Mtaa Ethel Frances Dart, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mn. Elmer 8. Dart 
of Varnosi. and Osborns J. Munroe, 
ot Eaat Hartford, son of Mr. and 
Mt a  Waslay Munroe ot Nova Sco- 
tlA were married Saturday at St. 
John's Eplaoopid church. Rev. 
James Lord of Beat Hartford offi-
ciated at tha wadding In the ab- 
sanea of tha Rav. H. B. Olmstead 
who waa attending tha Episcopal 
eonfaranea at Atlantic City.
. Ulsa Barnlca M. Dart, aiater of 
tha bridA was maid of honor and 
Roy Rhunda of Eaat Hartford, waa 
tha baat man. Tha ushara ware Rua- 
■aU Rhunda of East Hartford and
Clayton HaokaT of Hartford.

Tba bride waa handaomaly ■ 
la a gown ot wUtt satin with abort

bride waa handaomaly attired

train and laea vaU and carried a 
■howar bouquet of Amartean prlsa 
roaaa and UUu of tha valley. Tha 
maid ot honor wort 'yellow taffeta 
with green accessories and carried 
a bouquet ot yaUow tallamon roses.

A reception followed at tbe home 
of the bride's paranta at vrhlch 
more than 100 guaata attaodad.

The bride's going away oottuma 
qraa a blua ensamblA tritb gray ac- 
oaaaorlea.

Following an axtanatva motor 
trip, Mr. and Mrs Munroe triU ra- 
aMa at 21 Colt straat, Baat Hart-
ford. and wUl ba at home after No-
vember 18.

The Poet’s Column
OOLPMBCS

Hta apliit waadara o'er tba aaa 
Hla memory atlUa tha gala.
And tha m ^ e  of hla work la aeen 
la tha eaavaa of hta phantom aaU.

Tbo qravaa atm bow with ravaranca, 
Hta fOotatapa wander by;
Hta Soul BtUl haunts the place be 

found
And hia banner seeks tbe sky!

Oh! nothing can erase the path 
That he marked across the tea.
And tragic sraa tba thing ha aara-

Hta death through victory!

But bta day ot honor cannot dlA 
It always aball ramaln;
Tb tan tha atory of hta oouraga 
As ba aallad oa for Spalnl

—by Inerta Ftaanl.

Tba flrat auto Uoanaa plates In 
Pannaylvanla Yvara mada of leatbar.

A M U S j m
SCREEN LEADERS 

IN STATE’S FILM
Shearer, March and Langh- 

ton Play Roles in H ie  
Barretts”  Pictnre.

Three Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Arts and Sciences Avrard win-
ners head tha cast of "The Etarretta 
of Wlmpole Straat." la being .abown 
today and tomorrow at the State 
theater.

Norma Shearer. In the role of 
the poet Jnizabeth, .1 atarred op-
posite Fredrtc March, as the ardent 
Rhbert Browning—the same team 
which broke all records In "Smilin’ 
Through.” Charles Laughton, snoat 
recant Academy Award trinnar, 
appaan in the grim and powerful 
role of tha elder Barrett, hla flrat 
American picture atnea tba tntaraa- 
Uonal hit, "Henry the Eightb.”

Sidney Franklin, director ot 
many of Mias Sbearer'a graataat 
■uooeasaa. Including "S m 111 n' 
Through," waa tha genius behind 
the megaphone in filming tha fa-
mous ataga play.

Supporting Oast
Tha aupporting cast la equally 

axfraordlimry.
Maureen O’SuUtvan. last teen In 

"Taraan and Hla Mata,’' plays tha 
rebeUlous slater HcnrlettA enam-
ored, In spite of he. grim father’s 
protestations, of the gallant Cap- 

Cook, tbe part played by 
•h Forbes.

rna O'Connor — who scored 
heavily tn her flrat American pic- 
tuYA "Oavalcade"—Is ths demure 
and faithful Wilson, Norma Shear-
er's maid.

Katharine Alexander, Broadway 
stage favorite, appears In her most 
Important film part to date, that of 
Arab^ the poetess' repressed sta-
ter.

Marion Clayton, a comparative 
newcomer to the screen, makes a 
graceful bid to fame in the Impor-
tant role ot BelU, mid-Vlotorian 
flirt.

G. Carroll and Ferdinand 
Munier. both well known actors. 
Interpret the roles of the two spe- 
claUsts, Dr. Ford-Wsterlow and 
Dr. Clayton. Ian Wolfe and Ver-
non Downing both play their re-

pruLOi
tftin

apecUvs roles et Bonn and Ccta- 
viuB with Katharine Cornell in the 
stage varsloti ot tbaj^y.

Peter HobbcA NevlOe Clark, Mat-
thew Smith, Robert Carlaton and 
Allan Conrad, appear os tha broth-
eiA ■

Adapted by tha talantad soanarlo 
writing team. Iknaat Vajda and 
Claudme Waat, dialogue Iw Don-
ald ewdan StavrarL^from tha play 
by Rudolf Baalar, "Tht Barrette of 
'Vvimpola Straat” sUnda aa oaa of 
tbe outstanding theatrical hits of 
the decade. Katharlna Coraetl, who 
created tha part ill tha Naw Tork 
theater, recently cUsoaxad one of 
the moat aueeaaaful' road tours of 
her career with the place.

Dramatisation of a vivid page
torn from history. It ta tba atory 
of tha love of two poata, Eltaabatn 
Barrett and Robert Browning—a
lovs nearly fruatratad by her 
monlacal father.

Love At Flrat ttgbt
Elisabeth had res ted  haraelf to 

a lingering death, when oorraepond- 
ance with tha peat Browning sud-
denly materialised with hU hand-
some presence tn her own room, tt 
was love at first sight betwr*an the 
fragile girl and l.er ardent admirer. 
Wltb an the spleen and cunning ot 
hla nature, tha alder B raatt tbrowa 
hl’’isalf against fhta romanca . . . 
and thereon bangs tha talA tatar- 
woven with glimpsaa Into tba Uvea 
of the many brothara and aUtara in 
tha historical menage.

William DanlelA who laat pho-
tographed “Queen Christina," ta 
raaponalbla fcr tbs i^ rU t lv a  
photography avldaftt la "Tba Bar-
retts of wtmpola Straat’*

M .LA .H O U ISM E n lN G  
TONIGHT IN T .M .C . A.

John Reinarti Will Describe
Experiences Dnring Travels
—Sapper to Be Served.

The first of the fall and vrinter 
meetings of tha Manehaatar Im-
provement AaaodaUon will ba held 
thla evening In tba Y. M. C  A., 
buUding. ‘fbara vrlU ba a supper 
served preceding tha masting and aa 
thez« are but a few mattart that 
will raqulra attention tha masting 
wUl ba soon ever and tha matabara 
WlU then hear a talk gtvan by John 
Relnarta, Moneheatar’a waU known 
wireless man, who wlU talk on some 
ot tha axpartancaa ha baa bad la dif-
ferent trips and tba manner ta 
a'blch a abort wave radio haa work-
ed in both broadcasting and recap- 
tloa.

H LP A T R lO a  OBSERVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSART

FSrty Gneets Bonor CHntep
Street Conplc St PSrtjr-Mock 
Marriece EnJojred.

A 20th anniversary ourprlea par^ 
was given In honor of Mr. and MrA 
JasM Kilpatrick at thalr home, 47 
CUlntoa atraat, Friday evaaing, Octo-
ber I 8 by thalr tuiughter, Mias 
LuctUa Kilpatrick. Th* following 
were guaate: Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Lord, Mr. and Mrs David Warnock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Agard, Mrs. 
Ethel Tadford, Mtaa Edith Hunter, 
Mrs. Sarah Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ubert, Mrs. Joslab Robb, Mr. 
and Mra. RuaaeU PoUerton, Miaaaa 
Ethel and Violet Robb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Barnard, Miss Barbara 
Waraoek, Mr. and Mrs. Frad John- 
■en. Mr. and Mrs. John Robb, Mias 
Emma Wabuk, Mias Ann Saeharak, 
Mrs. WiUlam KUpatrick, Kronart 
KUpafrick, WUlard Robb and Robert 
Dlokaon, all of Manehaatar; Cbarlaa 
Hunter and Mtaa Lorraine Hunter, 
of Olaatonbuty: Charles Baviu, of 
Boat Hampton; Mr. and Mra. 
Cbarlaa OtL of East Hartford; Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam Roebnart, of 
RoekvlUa; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Scbultsa of Wethersfield.

Card playing and a mock wadding 
was enjoyed, after whieh a buffet 
luaeh w*s served.

Overnight A, P, 
News

Stamford, Conn.—Rear Admiral 
Oiaries Morrta, V. 8. N., retired, 60, 
died suddenly. He had served ta the 
Navy SO yaara untU hta rattramant 
five yaara ago.

Hartford, Q>nn.—John DavldukA 
24, quarterback oa tha atate prison 
footbau team, waa fataUy injured In 
a game at tha prison, dyiaf. an hour 
aftar tha contest of what X-rays 
•bowed to ba a oarabral bemorrbaga 
caused by a fractured akuU.

Providence. R. I.—Louta Myan ot 
Hartford, Conn., waa alaeted praal- 
dant aa tha Naw England Confer- 
aaca of Jewish Comt unal Aganclaa 
aadad ite annual convantlcn.

StnCE SQUASH
Darian, Conn. — Whan JOUtu 

Halaar rslsas squash ha raaUy 
rataaa ’am, Ha ta dimlayinff atabt 
weighing a total of 600 pounds. Tha 
la r g ^  weighs 69 pounds and tha 
■maUaat 89 pounds.

ram
the call went out ̂

SEND A DOCTOR it

PIM K  JORDT had fow arrfvad lo 
lapair a talapboM la Tbompaonvilla 

—oaa of a balf-doM rouzias }ote oa Us 
day’s list. Saddsnly-ba oocicad a aiaa 
appreacUag aeroas a Said, limping paia- 
faUy aad calliag ia a vraali veiea foe balpi 

lo aa inarsm Petar Jordt wu at the 
wouadad nua’t lida Aa axa bad slipped 

OK daap: blood gntbad from tba 
fooa Ikraa the

pany  ̂Stat-aM cM m," ba dmagbt) 
applied a touraiquat aad baadaga 

T ie ae*r|aacy waa a *  ft* * e  I 
—bur how to gK a doctor? Pttarwasaqual 
to dial probiaoi, toa Climbing tba atate* 
pota, ba OK ia no a pair of wires, cold bit 
iiory to tbe operator, and within s space of 
a few mioutaa die doctor had baaa nra- 
awoad aad artivadl

Ut dtsoaid Ide 
rtadey I  took dm Co b- THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUNO

TELEPHONE

dalibad lapaMeg dta talapboaa, 
cbaciiad nff tba amigaaMM, aad piocaadad 
oabiiVteq^

Uniiaaal,y«a«qr? Mreeqaael Incdw 
oqitipQiMt QsJ iImi pifnoiml of Ao Tol^ 

Coflipo^r OMM kt lo Aopo OQI 
oMiriy 10 faaodta CeoaicdtaÊ i UOdyOOS 
caUsaday. 1baiaa»aathaaa'‘aatraaoa5» 
cbiag" ia tba way of taMMicM aad tnioiiv 

teaheeMaefiheMMnaL 
Bw

•  Ufa fe

. A,. S'



lT  o v a t io n  g iv e n
ALCORN IN RALLY HERE

M.  t  •  I- k n i t m j C i T u o o  “  ■«“* ^  Coagrem. H t Mid
n j j p  S d w # r  f i l l e d  S a t“ i  h» would uphold the admtni^aUoD

i r i i j  IftemooB u  Fire 
; C iid y ite tM  Repobfican 

ticket S d Fordi Campaign 
Arguments.

Itucbaster gav* SUte'a Attornay 
Hiuh 1C. Aleorn, Ropublican candl- 
daU for Kovemor, an enthualaatlc 
reception Saturday afternoon when 

. TOO people crowded into High ecbooi 
ball to hear, flrat hand, the eminent 
attorney'* views on old afe pensions 
taxation and the labor situation. Mr. 
Aicom’s first public appearance here 
was greeted with a thunderous aC' 
claim of cheering ahd applause that, 
for the moment, so touched the 
principal speaker that be was 
scaredy able to open his speech. He 
confessed to being thrilled at the 
welcome extended him by bis friends 
in Manchester.

Other Speakers
State's Attorney Alcorn was aS' 

sc«lated on the speaking, platform 
Saturday with four other candidate*. 
Kenneth P. Cramor, Sta'te Senatorial 
candidate; Anson F. Keeler, candl> 
date for Comptroller; Edward F. 
Hickey, candidate for Sheriff; and 
Anson T. McCook. Congressional 
candidate were the others heard in 
the three hour program.

Judge William S. Hyde opened the 
rally with a reference to the opti-
mism of any party that would call 
a meeting on a Saturday afternoon. 
He was pleased with the number 
present, however, considering the 
tact that the gathering was to have 
taken place in Center Park. Cold 
weather and rain drove the meeting 

. hidoors. State Senator Kenneth F. 
Cramer was the first of the guest 
rpeakers. Mr. Cramer sold that the 
men who sought office on the Re-
publican ticket were on their own 
records. He said all have been tried 
and the voters could Judge from 
their records as to their abilities.

Need of Cooperation 
Senator Cramer related his expcrl- 

SBce In both bouses of the General 
, Assembly and stressed the need for 

eo-operatlon between the legislative 
and executive branches. He paid a 
tribute to Representatives Thomas 

,.J, Rogers and William J. Thornton 
for their work In the Legislature and 
urged the Manchester voters to 
alst in sehding men to the General 
Assembly who will support Alcorn.

‘ He remarked that It was a happy 
party that could call upon such able 
men to serve during so critical 
period.

Col. Anson F. Keeler the next 
' speaker Impressed the large gather- 
. ing with his business-like talk. Col.
. Keeler is in charge of the handling 

of the state's funds and when he bad 
eoncluded the 700 people present 
knew this Job was in the hands of a 
capable man. Colonel Keeler re- 
sslnded the voters that the inde-
pendents elected Governor Cross In 
the flrat place. He said that It was 
the desire on the part of the Inde-
pendent thinking voter to have 
man in office who would be free of 
aU Ues.

' Independent
If the voters really want an In-

dependent man, one they can be 
sure of, they should name Hugh M 
Alcorn, Col. Keeler said since this 
past two years bad proved Governor 
Cross to be os politically hide-
bound as It Is possible to be. He 
dted  the removal from office of 
able men simply to satisfy political 
eaipedleney.

Col. Keeler reviewed the financial 
■ttuatioo In the state, remarking 
tha t under Republican control the 
debt had been cut from 25 millions 
to 16 millions and the looming 13 
mlllleo deficit con be cut with the 
return of buslneas to normalcy. He 
reminded the voters that incomes 
have been reduced and that this 
dlreetly affects the state Income. In 
conclusion be assarted that the state 
needs a  more flexible taxation set- 
np.

The Beethoven Glee club double 
quartet then entertained with two 
numbers rendered In their usually 
eopuble manner.

‘'The Fightiag McOooks"
Anson T. McCook was introduced 

W  Judge Hyde as a member of the 
*Ttghting McCooks." The name 

-was attached to the  fasaiiy because 
they have always been fighting— 
sither in their country's wars or 
against corruption. Anson McC^k 
was la Judge Hyde’s class In college 
and bis reputation as a straightfor-
ward, honest citlsen was known 
then. He was valedictorian of his 
dass. Judge Hyde said, and a high-
ly re jec ted  classmate.

OoL McCook said that these are 
days when problems must be 
thought out carefully and with com- 
Boo sense. The voter must give 
sgrict attention to the measures in- 
volvad and the men entrusted to 
« m y  them out, be said.

Cm. McCook gave great praise to 
the Republican state ticket saying 
State Bsnator Cramer bad been as-
sociated with him la bringing the 
Uultsd States Veterans hospital to 
Mssriagton, this sUte. He referred 
to  Bd Hickey's Irindltnese and hU 
M d u c t d  the JaU. Hugh Alcorn’s 
tsBadty B  bringing the criminal to 
JuMoe was praised. He said it 
would be dtincult to find a betu r 
Beard sC directors to run any bual-

tor hlmsslf .as a  candi- 
agtess Mr. McCook said 

tk a t r^eeeeetatlves of Con- 
la  OoBgress working to- 

sold aoeompUsh more tti«« 
ore apHt betwusn the major 
R s rsfSfSod to  V. 8. Sena- 

W alsall's fhinisss la  voung 
the administraUon. 

Waloott was not bound 
in his 
inter-

witbout regard to party affiliation 
when his Judgment told him it was 
the right thing to do.

Kopplemann’s Story 
He referred reluctantly to Cpn- 

gressman Kopplemann. his oppon-
e n t B ut said Col. McCook, Con-
gressman Kopplemann 'should be 
more accurate when speaking to a 
group of voters. Mr. Kopplemann 
hod charged that Mr. McCook bad 
attended a meeting of brokers at 
the home of one broker who was not 
In the good graces of the law. Thf 
Idea Mr. Kopplemann tried to get 
across was that Mr. McCook was 
tied up to a group of brokers who 
were all set to fleece the people of 
all they bad.

Mr. McCook said that he had not 
attended such a meeting' and that 
he would be glad to meet Mr. Kop- 
plemann's broker* or anyone's else 
at any time. He Challenged Kopple-
mann to present a list of dishonest 
brokers, If such a list were pre-
sented he would hand It over to 
Mr. Alcorn and he would dp the 
rest. He urged Mr. Kopplemann to 
"put up or shut up.”

He abhorred the trend towards 
mud slinging evident on the part of 
Congressman Kopplemann and sug-
gested he might work for a code 
of fair practice In politics: He said 
that the Democratic campaigners 
have been trying in every way ^ s -  
slble to bring discredit to the Re-
publicans In backhand manner. Be-
lieving the great majority of the 
people to be honest he said that It 
was bad to stir up feelings against 
one another. He thought It time to 
get over the habit of distrust. 

Hickey’s Talk
The next man needed no Intro-

duction, Judge Hyde said, and he 
called upon County Detective Ed-
ward F. Hickey to speak. Mr. 
Hickey said he was no politician 
but he bad come to Manchester to 
tell the folks why be wanted to be 
sheriff. He said, that if elected he 
would be a  sherilT and not merely a 
keeper of the Jail. He said that he 
would not divide the responsibility 
of the office with anyone.

Cost of.Crlma
Detective Hickey Impressed the 

gathering with the cost of crime to 
the taxpayer and said that It was 
the duty of the sheriff of the county 
to work to stamp out crime. He 
then told of the contacts the first 
offender makes in Jail and said be 
would work for segregation of those 
In Jail so that the habituals would 
not Influence the first offenders.

In conclusion Mr. Hickey launched 
Into a glowing tribute to Mr„ Alcorn. 
He said that Mr. Alcorn knows the 
farmer’s needs since he has worked 
a farm; he knows thd laborer’s needs 
because he has served time a t a 
bench and as a trained professional 
man he said Hugh M. Alcorn need 
take his hat off to no one. He then 
read a statement made by Governor 
Cross on the qualifications of a can-
didate for governor. Mr. Hickey said 
that no better recommendation could 
have been made for Hugh M. Alcorn 
than that statement.

Judge Hyde then Introduced the 
principal speaker. State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn. Judge Hyde said 
that Mr. Alcorn was not a college 
graduate. He had to earn his edu-
cation. He has served for 27 years 
faithfully and well. With the intro-
duction of Mr. Alcorn the crowd 
arose en masse with resounding 
cheers for the candidate.

Heart Touched
Mr. Alcorn said his heart was 

touched with the reception accorded 
him here and in every place he has 
spoken. He said he had found the 
people around the state to have been 
especially cordial to him. He said 
he couldn’t  account for It unless the 
people have confidence in him. He 
said he would give more for such 
confidence than he would ten terms 
os govenior. On this hi* first ap-
pearance in public In Manchester be 
said he wanted to pause a moment 
in tribute to the memory of BUI 
Madden. Mr. Alcorn prosecuted 
the murderers of Bill Madden, It will 
be remembered.

Tribute to Service M«i 
Noting several ex-service men in 

the hall Mr. Alcorn said that he 
wanted to pay a tribute to Bill 
Miller who was present despite the 
fact that he had lost both his legs 
In the World War. Mr. Alcorn sold 
he wo* glad to be a member of 
party that has not forgotten the 
comrades of BUI Miller. Mr. Miller, 

resident of Wethersfield and well 
known to every World War veteran 
lo- OB aslhuslMtle Aleein'’maD anf 
dsUgbta In traveling about to tho 
various rallies with Ken Cramer bis 
personal friend.

As long as he ciui Mr, Alcorn said 
he would not let Governor Cross for-
get that the Democratic platform 
had not promised to do anything for 
the veterans.

Mr. Aleorn sold It Is futile to a t-
tempt to control the right of fron 
chise. He sold he Is in a  position to 
know that the great majority of 
the American people ore funda-
mentally honest Ha sol^ that he 
had been advised not to criticise the 
administration. He said he would 
not wrongfully criticise any admin-
istration for its humane work. He 
charged Governor Cross wlth'fallura 
to act in the state’s reUef work say-
ing that a oommlsaioB has been set 
up and ready to work. He sold that 
no office is worth having If neces-
sary to trade on the fate of the 
needy.

Sertoos Jcb
The governorship is no office to 

be used for having a good time, he 
said. I t  require* 365 ^ y s  of work a 
year. He sold that he would like to 
see the baala of taxation broadened 
so that the property owner and the 
tenant could be relieved.

He sold he wrould like to  see eome- 
thing don* for labor. He referred to 
his father's trade of carpentry and 
told bow his highest wage hod been 
WAO a day and on that wag* he 
h r t  ra ls^  a  fomUy of eight. Hla 
rather had slap found time to serve 
in the Civil war, too, he sold.

OeepenUioa Wonted 
Alcorn eoid be Irad o deep and 

abiding intereet m agriculture os 
as a  deep and ohldtnc Istereet

Cl the eooperdftton betisreen labor 
and industiy. He said be ivfcs once 
engaged In a cose in wrhlch he cham-
pioned the cause of union labor. He 
raid he had olwrays been proud of his 
\ ictory in that cose and the law that 
he championed has now become the 
law Of the land and he maintained 
that the upbiiUding at labor unions 
Is a legitimate end.

He referred to the state mediation 
board which through neglect and 
ridicule by Governor Cross bad bean 
let go by the board. He sold that 
this board Is by law supposed to be 
composed of three persons, one from 
each of the major parties and one 
I'rom a labor union. Governor Cross 
hod referred to this board os a  Joke, 
He said that neither labor nor in-
dustry should forget this reference 
to that law. If that board bod been 
functioning it would not have been 
necessary ,to call in bluecoats to do 
guard duty, Mr. Alcorn sold.

Quit the Poorhonse
One of his greatest desires Mr. Al-

corn said is to rid Connecticut of 
the poorbouse. He soil] that bis 
party’s platform has declared for old 
age security and that he as gover-
nor would insist upon, a  worthy 
btatute on old age security.

In closing Mr. Alcorn paid a tri-
bute to the women voters. He sold 
that the home is mode safe because 
of women and that all that has been 
accomplished has been done because 
nl mother. If women con be aroused 
in this election be said he had no 
tear of the outcome. Women want 
clean honest government and it 
aroused will vote for i t

The rally was closed with more 
selections by the double quartet. Mr. 
Alcorn was the guest a t an Informal 
leceptlon at the Army and Navy 
club previous to the rally and met 
large numbers of those present after 
the rally.

Heard In Rally Program Saturday

MISS ANNA MROSE 
ELECTED BY GROUP

Keonetb F. Oanser Bdward r .  Hichey

N
Bissell Street Girl Re-Elected 

Recording Secretary of 
State Lnther League.

Ansoa F. Keeler Anson T. MeCook

Miss Anna Mrosek of Bissell 
street was reelected recording sec-
retary of the state Luther League, 
at the convention held In Bridge-
port Saturday and Sunday. All past 
officers were elected to serve again 
the coming year.

Rev. Karl Richter of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church gave an in-
spiring sermon at the convention 
communion service to the Leaguers 
yesterday. He stressed the fact 
that through Jesus Christ many 
hard tasks may be performed In our 
dally life and work In the Luther 
League field.

The banquet Saturday evening 
was largely attended and a fine pro-
gram presented. The principal 
speaker Was Rev. Harold R. Bren-
nan, pastor of the Washington Park 
Methodist church, Bridgeport. Rev. 
Brennan, it will be recalled, mar-
ried Miss Mabel Pollard, formerly 
director -of work among the young 
people a t the South Methodist 
church here. After their marriage, 
Rev. Brennan was transferred to 
the North Methodist church of Hart-
ford and was frequently called upon 
to address meetings In this town.
The toastmaster was Rev. J. I. 
Bella, pastor of Holy Trinity Slovak 
Lutheran church, Bridgeport.

On Sunday evening motion pic-
tures were shown of the summer 
schools a t Silver Bay and Stony 
Brook, and gave an excellent idea 
of the work that Is carried on dur-
ing the summer months.

The local league was represented 
by Ray Kulplnsky and Ernest 
Tureck as delegates, and Edna An-
derson and John Lange as alter-
nates. The attendance banner was 
again won by Norwich with 58 
points. Manchester was second with 
45. The local young people were 
hospitably entertained M turday 
evening and Sunday at dinner by 
Bridgeport families.

' barred their path with the monac- I ing pickaxes.
There is a  possibility that the 

government will take over the 
mines. What, action it would take 
once in control, was not made 
known.

Premier Goemhoee sought with-
out success to end the strike yester-
day. He sent five emissaries into 
the mine to deliver this ultimatum:

"Come up within 30 minutes. If 
you refrain from lawlessness, and 
violence, we will negotiate with 
you.” •

It served but to anger the men 
the more. Tbe.emi.saaries were held 
hostage. Word was sent back:

’’Rather than suffer the slow 
pangs of death by starvation, we 
will commit suicide by smothering 
ourselves.”

The five emissaries — all trade 
union delegates, who agreed to act

Hugh M. Aloorn

27C.C.C.APPUCANTS 
TO REPORT TOMORROW

LUTHERANS ARE URGED 
TO SUPPORT ROOSEVET

‘'Shall Not Christiana Walk 
Hand in Hand With Him?” 
Aska Speakar.

Atlanta, Oa.. O ct 15— (AF)—An 
appeal' tor the Church to moke It-
self felt in matters at ’’moral and 
social welfare” was voiced her* by 
the Rev. V. Charles B. Foelach of 
Charleston, 8. C., opening the ninth 
biennial convention of the Brother-
hood of the United Lutheran Church 
in America.

Referring to "boreh voices beard 
speaking agalnat the Church", Dr. 
Foelscb declared that a  readw of 
current American mogaslnea and 
hooka realises only too quickly "that 
not oU the destroyers or rSUgton or* 
in Russia’̂  adding that the need of 
the Church today is a “more vivid 
appreciation of her social responol- 
blllty.”

The convention opened lost night 
with Dr. Foelsch’s address a t the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeem-
er.

'The President of the UBlted 
States,” Dr. Foelech said. ’Is  making 
a heroic effort to  get more of the 
ethical values into economic life. 
Shall not Christians walk hand in 
hand with him in ihle programT Tbs 
gospel promotes no poliUcol theories 
but it does soy ’amen’ to every a t-
tempt to moke man more Just to his 
fellowmen. I t Is the Church’s con-
cern when big money geU the UtU* 
fellow by the throat to squeese out 
the lost drop of profit from his ssreat 
and tears.”

A convention of the Church in 
Savannah. Go., beginaing October 
17, foUows the Brotherhood meeting 
her*.

The following boys are to report 
a t Room 11, charity department, 
Municipal building, to make appli-
cation for C. C. camp, October 16, 
1934:

Vincent Ambukcwics, 91 Charter 
Oak atreet; Anderson Leonard, 11 
Fairfield street: Rodney Bentley, 153 
Highland street; Edwin Gill, 226 
Oak atreet; Francis Gardner. 14 
Elm Terrace: Raymond Hllder- 
brand, 80 Linden street: Thomas 
Hobby, 48 Maple street; Clifford 
Janicke, 11 Bank street, Edward 
Jasttls, 16 Columbus street; Ralph 
Laurttxen, 15 Mints Court; Sylvll 
LeDuc, 42 Woodbridge street: Clar-
ence Lewie, 109 Birch street; Harry 
Magnuson, 10 Cross street; Ellla 
Martin. 157 Wadsworth street: 
Frank MIckewics, 34 Woodbridge 
a t ;  Frank Murphy, 148 Birch Moun-
tain road; Santa Parla, 168 West 
Middle Turnpike; George Plalne, 
87 Hamlin atreet; Louie Ponticelll, 
90 Homestead street; Rudy Ru- 
bacha, 64 North street; Raymond 
Ruddell, 152 Oak street; Robert F. 
Sloans, 14 Arch street; Richard 
Smith, 55 East Middle Turnpike; 
Elmer Willis, 72 Trotter street; 
Lloyd Vincent Wilson. 19 Woodland 
atreet: Joseph Snizewics, 131 Union 
street; Edward AckermaUi 65 Foley
'Mreef.'"........................... .

Those who have found work are 
also requested to coU a t room 11.

HAraniANNATIEMPTS 
TOESTARUSHAUn

(OdBltaeefi (rooi Paga Om )

opector Remy Bnickmon, in cbsiTge 
after her husband’s arrest that she 
didn’t  know whether her husband 
was a t home the night of the kid- 
tiaping.

Fawcett, on re-direct eiamlnaUon,

"What did you do ' the night of 
March 1,1932?"

'M y husband and I drove home 
from the shop," she replied.

"Did you stay home oU night?" 
"Qh, yes," Mrs. Houptmonp sold. 
During his cross-examination of 

M ra Hauptasafin, WUenta to t a  time 
directed attention to a Shoe box in 
which Hauptmann was alleged to 
have kept the ranadm money In a 
closet in hla home.

Mrs. Hauptmann said that she had 
not seen the box. Responding to 
Fawcett’s questioning, shei sold that 
the top shelf of the cloaet, on which 
the box was said to halve been 
lodged, was “several feet higher than 
I  am.” ,

She said that when the money 
finally was colled to her attention 
by TOlice it hod been wrapped in 
n e u ^ p e ra . She said she did not 
know her husband had the money, 
and that ehe did hot know anything 
about the package until after Haupt-
mann -had been arrested.

Mra. Hauptmann testified that on 
the day of her husband’s arrest, po-
lice showed her bundles of money 
wrapped In newspapers and that 
ons of them remorkec "this is 
wrapped in a  lata paper; it is only 
a short time ago."

Never Saw Money 
She said she never saw the 

money before and a t that time she 
did not know it was the Lindbergh 
money. She said ehe never knew 
her husband hod 314,000 in the gar-
age or that he hod a pistol there.

Justice Hammer returned to the 
bench a t 2:09 p. m., and one minute 
later Mrs. Hauptmann went back to 
the witness stand.

Mrs. Hauptmann testified that 
she often went with her husband 
when he played cards during the 
month of March, 1932. Questioned 
about a  “party” a t the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Henkle, Mrs. Hauptmann 
quickly replied:

"There was no party: we Just 
went to their house for pla^ng 
card*.’’

I t  developed that Fawcett did 
have reference to a  party which 
Hauptmann attende<i but Mrs. 
Hauptmann said she was not with 
him a t that time. She sold she re-
membered her husband coming 
home “in the morning," because he 
bad hla camera with him and he 
told her that they had taken some 
pictures at the pArty.

Asked whether her husband stay-
ed out all night very often, she said 
“I can’t  rememlaer tost he went out 
at all by hlmaelf.’*

expert siiio has said the hoiidwTlt- 
ing on the Lindbergh ransom note* 
and that on Hauptmann’s automo-
bile license applications srere simi-
lar, ocoomponled Bruekmonn into 
the courtroom.

H m  prisemer eras ushered Into 
the courtroom a t  11 mlnutea after 
.11 o’clock.

A abort time earlier David T 
Wilents, attorney general of New 
Jersey, Joined Fawcett and Foley 
a t the bench. ’Ehe conference end-
ed a minute before Hauptmann’s 
arrival, and the case was called 
when the prisoner entered.

Hauptmann was handcuffed, shav-
en, grim and neatly clod.

His wife arrived in court a  few 
minutes after the cose was called. 
Justice Hammer ruled that no more 
pictures could be token in the court-
room and that no motion picture 
reels of the proceedings could be 
token. .

Attorney General WUenta 
sentet Governor Herbert H.

pre-
Leh-

TAKEN TO COURT
New York, Oct. 15.—(AP),—Bruno

for the government—were set free Richard Hauptmoim was token from 
only after the government had 
threatened to blow up the mines.

ABOUT TOWN

t t  coats 31644.09__  annually
Ught th* Capitol dome In Wa 
in g t^

to

HUNDREDS OF MINERS 
THREATEN MASS SUICIDE

(Oonttansd from Page One)

for wage increase* among Hunga-
rian mlnera throughout the country.

The vUlogert, tense and excited. 
Interpreted the request for coffins to 
mean that the threatened moss 
suicide—without precedent In capi-
tal-labor controversy—woa already 
partly accomplished.

Representatives of the government 
were ekeptlcol. They were not able, 
however, to determine the true state 
of affairs among the self entombed 
miners. Five guards stand a t the 
inouth of th* nUn*. They ore armed 
with pickaxes and they threaten 
death to any who attem pt to enter.

The strange strike hoe been going 
on for more than 90 hours. Itoring 
that time th* men have been with-
out food, water and lights.

Frantic wivos of th* men fearing 
the mtn«,rs would starve sent bread 
and bologna into the pit today. The 
food was 01 quickly returned. With 
it come the note:

"Wa or* determined to die. For-
get about us. Ooodby to  the chil-
dren.

Efforts were renewed today to  ne-
gotiate with the men, but tt ap-
peared likely the attempt would not 
be euoceseful. T hs minister of com- 
maroe sent ealaeutoe. The sMtriee

Sunsft Council No. 46. Degree of 
Pocahontas, will hold Ita regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker hall. Mrs. Nettie Aceto, 
delegate to the recent Great Coun-
cil, will submit her report. There 
will also be a discussion as to the 
best ways of raising funds f-ar taxes 
and other need* of the Council. A 
social time will follow the business.

Mra. Annie M. Dielenschneider, 
with her son and daughter are mov-
ing today from Bissell street, where 
they have lived for many years, to 
Hartford.

The Sewing club of Manchester 
Grange will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson of 183 North Elm atreet. 
There will be a quilt to tack and 
other articles to be made and a full 
turnout of the members is hoped 
for.

Mr. and Mra. John Anderson of 
11 Fairfield atreet were completely 
surprised Saturday evening when 
party of 30 of their Menda called 
to aaaiat them in celebrating their 
20th or china anniversary. General 
dancing and card playing was in-
dulged in and a buffet lunch serv-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
remembered not only with gifts of 
china, but with a fine waffld iron 
and a dozen gobleta.

One hundred and five vbtere were 
made Saturday by the Selectmen 
and the town clerk and at the close 
of the session, adjournment until 
Wednesday. October 17. from.6 to 8 
p. m. was voted by the town’s' board 
of elector*. The last session of the 
board before the November election 
will be Saturday, October 20. Of 
those made Saturday, 85 registered 
OS Republicans and 19 as Demo-
crats and one did not name a party 
choice.

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
lead the Manchester delegation of 
Knights of Pythias ta k i^  part in 
th* parade and conclave in Mlddle- 
towm tonight. Members of the band 
will meet at Orange hall at 6:30 
tonight sharp.

A daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. and Mra. Walter Blatter of 
Rockville. The baby was bom at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Lome on 
Wadsworth atreet.

BOB STORE OF 3857
Stamford, Oct, 15.—(AP)— Two 

men held up and robbed the euperin- 
tendent of the James Butler Grocery 
company chain, while he was mak-
ing a collection of receipU a t  on* of 
the stores her* today, escaping In 
the official’s arm  cor with 3357.

Superintendent Pat Kennedy onJ 
th* manager, Jomer Condon were 
erdered to a  rear room by on* of th* 
bandits who had a revolver in hi* 
hand. When th* order eras complied 
with they soeeped up the monqy 
from the counter and dashed away 
in th* Butler company official* 
coup*. Police found no trace of 
Um b l  '*

hie Bronx county Jolt cell to the 
Bronx county building today for the 
habeas ’ corpus bearing through 
which he seeks to escape extradition 
to New Jersey to face a charge of 
murdering the Lindbergh baby.

He traveled the eeveral blocke in 
a regular prison van and was accom-
panied by five deputy aberiffe.

Long before the scheduled hour 
for the hearing befo?e Supreme 
Court Justice Ernest E. L. Hammer 
about two hundred spectators 
flocked to the courtroom oa the 
seventh floor of the building.

The ooutroom had been roped off. 
by a cordon of police and no specta-
tors were allowed in excepting those 
Interested in the regular motion 
calendar wbcih waa called before the 
Haulptmann case was reached.

Detectivee were stationed in vari-
ous parts of the courtroom to watch 
Hauptmann and prevent any pos-
sible disturbance. All doors and 
windows of the courtrocm were un-
der guard.

Hearing Guarded 
Warden Martin Dunn, of the 

Bronx coimty JOil, said that Sheriff 
John Hanley had provided for a 
heavy poUes guard for Haupt-
mann. Asked whether Hauptmann 
appeared nervous this morning. 
Warden Dunn replied:

"No, he’s Okay.”
The clerk announced that no mo- 

tioni would be heard by Ju tice  
Hammer this morning, and then 
read the court calendar. When he 
came to the Hauptmann habeaa 
corpus writ bearing, which was No. 
53 on the calendar, he said “marked 
ready."

Police then made the crowd out 
side the courtroom door move to 
the north aod’ Btmth alitaa of the 
corridor, leaving the entrance to 
the elevators clear.

On hie arrival a t th* building 
Hauptmann waa taken to a  deten-
tion pen on the ground floor. He 
was to be taken up a private eleva-
tor to the seventh floor and through 
a private corridor to an ante room 
to remain until he is taicen into 
court

A poaaibility that' Hauptmann, if 
called to testify,, might elect to 
stage his fight by testl^ring to ble 
native German loomed before the 
hearing began. Solomon Lubitoer, 
court interpreter, woe to court pre-
pared to act. I t was sold that the 
prisoner’s wife, Anna, and otbAr 
German-epeoklng witnesses also 
might require the interpreter’s 
services.

Justice Hammer ascended to the 
bench a t 10:55 a. m., and disposed 
of several pending motions M ore 
reaching the Hauptmann cose. The 
courtroom was crowded.

District Attorney Samuel J. Foley 
enterad.tb* courtroom shortly after 
11 o'clock and he waa followed a  
few mtoutee later by James M. 
Fawcett, counsel for the defense.

Justice Hammer toterrnpted the 
hearing of the motions to eonvers* 
with Folm.

uspeetor Arrives 
Inspector Henry Bnickmons, in 

ebotga of Bronx detectives, entered 
the courtroom carrying a  long 
package. I t woe believed to con-
tain a panel ripped from a cloaet to 
Hauptmann’s home upon which 
srere penciled notatlona of Dr. John 
F. Coadon, the "JaM e” srho nego-
tiated th* ransom payment for 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

Albert B. Oaiiorne, a  hamjhvrlttog

man’s extradition warrant to the 
court. It was entered in evidence, 
as waa also the writ of habeas cor-
pus.

Attorney General WUenta told the 
court that ha would be happy to pre-
sent hla cose to oceorduce with 
whatever testimony the defense 
counsel might see fit to introduce.

Fasveett offered to evidence i 
employment record from the Ma-
jestic hotel, which Indicated that 
Hauptmann waa employed there as a 
carpenter a t the time of the kidnap-
ing.

The first witness to be coUed by 
the defense svos ChrlaUan E'rederick' 
eon, short, middle-aged, and wearing 
e^ctacles.

Frederteksen is the owner of 
bakery and lunch counter a t  816 
Oyer avenue, the Bronx, where Mrs. 
Hauptmann formerly was employ 
ed. He testified the worked for him 
from June 1629 to June 1932.

F^^erlcksen said that to the 
morning Hauptmann usually took 
bis wife to the store and hod his 
coffee there, making the trip in his 
automobile. .

Answer Stricken
The wltnees, to answer to a ques-

tion by Faycett, said he thought 
Mrs. Hauptmann wo4 working the 
night of March 1. 1982, the night 
the Lindbergh baby was kidnaped. 
The answer waa stricken on motion 
of WUentz, on the ground that 
someone told him it waa Tuesday 
'"and that was the onl> baala for his 
testimony, so evidently he doesn’t 
know.” ,

Justice Hammer ordered that the 
question be reframed, and Fred- 
ericksen answered "that waa a 
Tuesday night and she must have 
been working because my wife was 
always'Off on Tuesday nights."

Again WUentz moved the answer 
be stricken os not responsive, and 
the motion was granted. This also 
happened a third time.

He was questioned briefly by 
WUentz, who reviewed testimony 
Frederickaen gave earUer to  the 
Bronx Court Grand Jury and the 
district attorney.

Previous Answer 
"Weren’t  you asked by the dis-

trict attorney, ’Do you know that 
her husband was there on March 
first?’ and didn’t you answer ’no.’?

The witness said that was correct 
but declared he did not know a t 
that time it waa Tueaday.

WUentz then read from the record 
of Frederickeen’z testimony to show 
that during the previous hearings 
be had told the district attorney he 
had been acquainted with the fact 
that March 1, 1932, fell on Tueaday.

Fredericksen’s wife waa next 
called to the stand.

She teatifled as did her husband 
concerning Mrs. Hauptmann’s em-
ployment a t the bakery.

"Did you'see Haui<mann bring 
Mrs. Hauptmann to the store and 
rail for her at night?” asked Faw-
cett.

"AIwajA, when I waa there,” was 
the reply.

’’Did you know Anna Hauptmann 
TCOs working a t the store on March 
1, 1932?

”Yea,” the witness said.
Wilnetz had no questions, and 

Frederickaen ts-o s  excused.
Ga|l Mrs. Hauptmann 

The defendant’s wife, Anna, was 
called to the stand.

She wore a black hat and dress, 
spangled with golden markings.

’’Now, Anna,” sold Fawcett, 
’’speak loudly, won’t you V  

”I wiU,” sold Mrri. Hauptmann.
She testified that she bod been 

employed at the Frederickaen store 
on March 1. 1932.

"Did you and your husband usual-
ly stay at home after you got 
through work at the bakery.”

”Yes.”
The night of March 1, 1932 did 

your husband caU for you a t the 
store?”

"Yes, he did."
Could Not Remember 

"About what time did he call ?"
"I don’t  remember exactly—when 

I finished work."
Mrs. Hauptmann said that her 

employer was in the store that 
night.

Hauptmann, who had listened 
without particular show of emotion 
to previous testimony, sat rigid os 
his wife testified.

He caught her 4ye three or four 
timea during her account and smiled.

It was the first time since bis ar-
rest that the reporters had seen the 
stolid German machine-gunner show 
any emotion.

He blinked frequently, and dur-
ing the cold, crisp cross-examination 
by the New Jersey attorney general, 
hla Jaw muscles moved spasmodical-
ly. He heard hla German criminal 
record reviewed by the prosecution 
without a  tremor, but. on occasions 
when his wife’s yotce broke, ho 
.flared, turning nlsck eyes toward 
the table where the prosecution sat.

On cross-examination, WUenta 
rought to learn why the date of 
March 1, 1932, seemed so definitely 
implanted to Mrs. Hauptmann’s 
memory.

Wilents asked her:
"When you were questioned by 

officials after your husband’s arrest, 
you told them you did not recoU 
March 1,1932, did you nut?"

Tea,” said Mra. Hauptmann. And 
WUento sold:

"That’a oU.”
Reomnea Qoeetioas 

Fawcett then resumed quisstog 
the witness.

“What did you do the night of

March 1, 1932?”
"My husband and I  drove: bonto 

from the shop.”
"Did you stay home oU night?" 
"Oh, yes,” replied Mrs. Haapt-

WUenta then oaked Mrs. Haupt-
mann about her husband’s cord pUy-
tog,

Mire. Ha'.iptmeqn teetlflad thmt her 
busbend was accustomed to  play a 
Oermon kind of a  gomo.

In answer to a  quet^, she sold 
Hauptmann aometlmes went out 
with friends to play cords, staying 
quite late occasionally.

WUents insisted upon bringing 
Hauptmann’a erimtool record Into 
the questioning: Fawcett objected 
successfully to this

Sospeet ee Stand
Hauptmann, pole and drasrn look- 

iqg, woa called to the otaad by 
Fawcett. He sa t colm^ in the wit-
ness choir while the attorneys went 
into a  huddle with Justice Hammer.

Fawcett oddreeaed him: “Rich-
ard.”

"Do you remember your wife 
working a t Frederickoen's shop?" 

"Tea, I  do," sold the defendant 
"During th* period she worked, 

did you take her to the store to th* 
morning?"

"Not always—^usually.” ' Haupt-2 
monn, too, spoke with on accent.

Fawcett asked his client if he 
remembered March 1, 1932. Haupt-
mann sold he did.

"What time did your wife go 
down to th* store on March 1. 
1932?"

"About 7 o’clock to the morning." 
"On that morning did 3rou work 

for the Reliance Corporation?"
"That’s somethtog I  don’t  exact-

ly remember."
Fawcett asked him If he worked 

ateodUy for the corporation, and 
Hauptmann could not remember,

Hl0 Elsmlngs
Hauptmann sold that he oorned 

380 a  month for work don* for th* 
Reliance Property Management 
Corporation.

He identified a  check mod* out 
by that concern to him on March 
81, 1932.

Hauptmann's face waa toacrutl- 
ble. He spoke to monosylables when-
ever possible and otherwise voiced 
no unnecessary words.

He was given another check 
issued by the aome concern. I t  was 
dated April 15,1982.

Hauptmann identified both a* 
having been paid to him.

"Now, Richard^ how ^ d  you get 
these checks?" ^ w c e t t  asked.

"I got them os pay,” ha sold. 
Another check, dated June 26, 

1932, signed by K. Fredrlcksen and 
endorsed by Anna Hauptmann, won 
identified by the defendant.

Hauptmann was asked to describe 
bis actions on March 1, 1932.

"I don’t know. As for a s . I  re-
member, I went to the Majestic 
hotel or down Sixth avenue, looking 
for a  Job,” he sold.

He said that he was willing to 
work mteedlly If be could procure a 
Job.

"Did you work steadily as a  cap- 
penter In 1929?” Fawcett asked. 

"Yea.”
“In 1930?"
"Yes.”

, "In 1931?"
"Yea."
"In 1932?”
"Whenever I  could.”

4 ,0 0 0  GIVEN JOBS 
PACKING TOBACCO

Wages in Hartford Higher 
This Yean SkOled Work-
ers Given Preferences.

Hartford, Oct. 15.—(AP)—The 
thirteen shade tobacco growers’ 
warehouses to Hartford and th* two 
to Hatfield, Mass., were opened to-
day for the sorting and packing of 
the 1934 crop of shade grown.

About 4,000 men and women were 
placed a t work this morning, accord-
ing to Fred B. Griffin, of Cullman 
Brothers, president of the C>>nnecti- 
cut Valley Shade Growers’ associa-
tion.

Several hundred other men and 
women also applied for work but 
preference was given to "old hands", 
as the work requires skill and speed.

The acreage of abada grown this 
year was about 4,700, almost the 
same as In 1933.

Mr. Griffin said yesterday that 
wages would be slightly higher this 
year than to 1933 and th a t rates for 
piece workers in the shop would be 
about ten per cent higher than in 
1933.

‘THREE CORNERED MOON" 
TO BE STAGED TUESDAY

Community Players Will Pre-
sent Three Act Comedy in 
Whiton Memorial HalL
Another dress rehearsal will taka 

place tonight for “Three Cornered 
Moon,” the three-act comedy which 
the Manchester Community Players 
will present tomorrow night a t the 
Whiton Memorial hoU under the 
auspices of the Manchester Mothers 
Club, and Mrs. J. L. Handley, ( ’'acb, 

Karl Keller is to charge of busi-
ness matters connected with ths 
production and Richard Owers house 
mknager. Walter Henry has charge 
of the stage, and Miss Betty Carl-
son and Mrs. John Lamenno will 
see to the properties. One a t m ^  
morning room scene suffioea for 
oU three acts.

The coat include* Mies Gwendolyn 
Prescott, Miss Anne McAdams, Miss 
Eleanor Wallace, Misa Florence 
SplUone, Gunnar Johnson, Russell 
Potterton,. William Ingraham, A!eo 
Dickson and J. L. Handley. TLa - 
JHigb scbol orchestra will play be-
fore th* performance and between 
the acta.

Shonghol’a Urth rate to 55 per 
1000 of populatipn, while ,ttia t of 
Tokio to 44.

Bristol Swamps M. H; S, In League Tilt9 45 to
M. H. S. HOOTERS BLANK 

BRISTOL HIGH FOR 3RD 
STRAIGHT YEAR, 2 TO 0

Rid and White Gains Third 
Shutovt Victory, Cordy 
Scorinf Both Gotls; Wohr 
Abo F u to rtt; To Phy 
TwicoThbWook.

For the third straight yaor, 
^ se te r  High’s eeeesr team htid 
Bristol High -sritheut m tally and 
turned to on Impressive 2 to 0 trt' 
unph a t  tha Charter Oak field Sat-
urday oftornooD to ths first test of 
th* Bed and White’s campaign to 
retain Ito O. C  I. L. ehomploaohlp.

I t waa the third victory for Coach
Hugh Greer's eleven to four starts 
this Bosjon and was th* third shut-
out oohlevsd to date. Manchester 
and Otoatoabury battled to a  1-1 
deadlock to tha Opener and then 
the loeato blanked Windsor by 2-0 
end Bloomflsid 1-0.

Both of Maaehsstar*s goolf were 
scored by Oerdy, from poaooo from 
ly ttto  and O onn la Qm  eooead and 
third pacloda. Woir, toft half, 
and ratcfaeock, Bristol, center half, 
^ployed outotoadtog ooccer but the 
work a t the entire Moncheeter team 
waa commendable.

Monebeater ta slated to meet 
Ktogawood School thto week, the 
game having been postponed from 
tost week. No deflnlta date has 
been announced as yet. Friday af-
ternoon, the locale travel to West 
Hartford to meet WllUam HoU High. 
In the tost ancoitoter with thto team, 
the gome was erased from ths rec-
ords on the grounds of poor offletot- 
tog.

The Itoeuiw: '
Manchester Bristol

. . .  Joger

• Smith

..........Zurrell

........ Webber

. . .  Hitchcock 

. S. Montello 

. E. Montello 

. . .  Hltchktos

..........Larue

...........  Johns

............Cook

Tima, 2-12, 
(Sools, Cordy

TUbrich . . . .
O.

Bolomonaon

Donahue . . .
RFB.

Weir ..........
’ “ l h b ! "

Rooney . . . .
"CHB.‘

Vennort . . .
" ‘ic m ."

C o n a ........
i r f !

F o rd ..........

C2>rdy . / . . .
■■“ c f ""'

M a y ............ ...............
lu r .

Lyttle . . . . .
’ " o L P ."

Referee, Bom P ra tt
2-15 minute periods.

baU team d tesn t ehow Improvement 
before long they tooy b * ^  eoUlag 
tha eoUag* "hard Ibiox", Tha de- 
rest hr Augiutana of Rock Island 
Saturday wo* the 2Ist to a  row suf- 

by
game omeo 1911.

Ooabrldgo, Mane,—Harrard and 
Brawn wara all aguara on tha 
"braaka" Saturday although the 
Crtouon won the gnoM U-0. Mar> 
yard lost a  touendown which Shaun 
Kelly mad* after grabbing a  poea 
that had allpp^  through Bob 
Knapp’a orma and Brown Toat oaa 
when Mai Brown atoppad out of tha 
end sons before eatebtog an aerial.

T R IN in ACE TOPS 
NAH0ITS SCORERS

Mkkey Kobrowtky Leads 
With Eight ToBchdoymt m 
Three Gamei So Far.

A driytog halfback from one of 
the coat’s emaller conference teams, 
Mickey Kohrowoky at Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Cam., sot* tha pace 
tor tha notion'a Indlvldanl football

Kobrowaky has scored eight 
touchdowns In three games to lead 
hts nearest rival Stan Kosto, of Min-
nesota tha Big Ten leader by 10 
points. The leader ta eoeb of the 
'joojor oonferencea or groups as com-
piled by the Associated Press jTol- 
lowa:

36

P.a n t s ^
* Passes

O.Td.Pat.T.' 
Kobrowaky, Trinity . . .3  8 0 48 

Big Ten
Kostko, Minnesota , . . . 2  6 0 

Sontheaetora
Brown, Florida ............ 8 5 0

SonQiweatoni
Gilbreath, T e x a s ............4 6 0

Focifle
Howard, So. Csllf........... 5 4

' Becky Monntaia 
Merkley, Brig. Young. ,4 4 

Big Sta
Allender, Iowa St........... 8 4 0 24

Sealhani
Alexander, Duke ........ 8 4 0 24

Mlsoonri Volley 
Wagner, Wnsh. U............8 8

WEST SIDES TIE AS NORTH ENDERS LOSE RED AND WMIE STAGES
FUmE n(UIT A(UWST

80

80

8 26

1 25

1 10

Saturday's Stars

By Associated Preoo
New Tork—The football records 

seem to come out pretty evenly. So 
far tha figures for Eastern college 
teams show 29 that haven’t been 
beaten or tied and 23 that haven’t 
•ncbimtered anything but defeats.

South Bend, Ind.—If the families 
hold out, Notra Dame ought to keep 
on doing right well in football. Mlks 
Layden, brother of Coach Elmer 
Laydan, and Fred Carideo, brother 
of the famous Frank, starred agMnst 
Purdue Saturday. The froshmon 
squad InMudes a Schwartz, a Wel- 
bel, a Kurtb and a Crows, all mem-
bers of famous '‘Irish’’ football foml- 
Ito*.

Columbus, Qs.— T̂h* potot-a-mln- 
uU teams hod better refrain from 

Ibrosttog when they approach th* 
I29th Infantry Eleven of Fort B ^  
n'ng. The Soldier* ran up a 132-0 
count against th* Albany a  C. C. 
comp yesterday and that’s  belter 
than two potato oaoh minute.

VUIanova, Po.—One thing Marty 
Brill aeams to have Uugbt hto La 
Sell* collage loom is how to take 
advantage of the breaks. La Sou* 
Loot VlUonov* Saturday with two 

. touchdowns, on* scored when a drop- 
V*d punt rolled over the goal line, 
unother on a blocked kick.

low* City—Here’s th* story they 
tell, true or otherwise, of how Oaslo 
eimraoBs got bis place on the Iowa 
team. When he came out tor prac-
tice Coach Osai* Solem asked what 
ha could do.

"I kin fetch them touchdowns,’’ 
sold Osale.

R* did.

Pittsburgh—Bernl* Blsrmon, Mta- 
ceaota coach, has plenty .to think 
about os he returns from scouting 
the Pltt-Ek>uthem Collfornto gam* 
Saturday and begin* to proporo hto 
team* doftns* for thto week’s clash 
with tha Panthora. Befor* leaving 
be commented:

’T h a t Wotastock certotaly to a 
powerhouse, on>l now that Jock 
Sutherland has Weisenbaugh throw- 
tag poaaeA what u  the dofons* to 
do?”

• Springfield. Moan—American In- 
Urnationol College, vrhick cetobrat- 
*0 it* football debut by wlantag th* 
flrat gome tt over p l a y X b u i ’t 
found eo g « ^  atne* then.
The next two gantoe roeultod ta de- 
.eats.

Gtoisohwt^ n Z tf* tk *  a m  t m -  j

By Aasoclatod Press
Bill Shepperd, Western Maryland 

—Scored five touchdowns and six 
e-ttra points against Albright.

Mcnk Saunders, Tulane—Gained 
129 yards from scrimmage ta vlc- 
toiy over Florida.

Irvin Gilbreath, Texas—Mode oil 
of team’s three touchdowns against 
Oklahoma.

George Meltakovlch, Notre Dame 
—Tallies twice against Purdue, once 
,-iu 80 yard run.

Young Booter, Alabama—Crosses 
Miss. State goal line three times.

Jack Buckler, Army—Mode two 
touchdowns and passed for two 
bthers in rout of Drake.

Ken Sandbaeh, Princeton—Dash-
ed 90 yards for one score: made 25 
yard pass .-ifter 55 yard nm for 
another against Williams.

Bones Milton, Stanford— Mad* 
two touchdowns ta 20-0 triumph 
ever Northwestern.,

Carl Lindbergh, IHtaoU—Passed 
for on* touchdown, stofted lateral- 
forward pass play for second and 
Vcoted both extra potate ta 14-13 
victory over Ohio State.

Al Boraboa, Oilumbla —Made 
iouebdown dash** of 41 and 28 yard* 
sgalnat 'VMI.

TOWN CHAMPS GAIN 
EARLY MARGIN BUT 

WEAKEN AT FINISH
Werner Nibs Blocked Kick 

andR im i20Y trdtlorL o- 
c ^  Only Tailj Agiinst 
M iroont of Berfin.

The tow n' champion West Sides 
played a 6-6 tie with the Prentice 
Maroons a t Kensington’s water- 
soaked field yesterday afternoon. 
Th* Moneheatar eleven played su-
perb football during th* flrat half 
at th* game to gain a 6-0 advantage 
but tired In th* eecond half ohd bad 
to be satiifled with a  deadlock 
when th* Maroons pushed' over a  
aoore ta the third quarter.

WCfMT S cow
Mancheeter'e score com* ta the 

flrat pMlod when Gunther bloekad 
Coloho’s klek and Werner elught 
the bon ta mid air and ran 20 yards 
oefoae th* goal Una. Eaglaaon 
missed the try  tor point after on a  
Une buck. The eecond quarter woe 
oU the West Bides when the locals 
completed no less than seven out - of 
ton posses but the Berlin team held 
near the goal line and the Weet 
Sides were unable to Increase their 
lead. Berlin threatened when a pass 
brought the ball to Moactaester’a 6- 
yard line but the locals made a goal 
line stand and took possession of 
the ball one yard from the goal 
when the half ended.

Block Khd( to Sc o t *
In the third quarter, Beriin 

knotted the count when Cooney cir-
cled left end on a beautiful 75-yard 
run to the Weet Sides 20 yard Une. 
Here the home team was stopped 
and Sendrowaki attempted the kick 
out of danger. The punt was 
Mocked and the boll rolled over the 
goal Une, where a  BsrUn player feU 
on it to tie the score, the try for 
the extra point rolling.

The last quarter found the boll 
mostly In midfield as each team 
sought desperately to break the 
deadlock. Sendrowaki kept the 
West Sides out of danger by his ex- 
ceUent kicking and the line held 
the Berlin backs ta check. The 
game ended with the hall on Ber-
lin’s 40 yard line. The entire West 
Side team played a splendid game, 
with Crockett, Kerner’a Angelo and 
B. Etogleson outstanding.

The starting Uneups: West Sides— 
le, Angelo; It, Dugan; Ig, Wolfram, 
BlsscU; c, Crockett, Mahoney; rg, 
Anderson; rt, Gunther; re, Werner; 
qb, Happeny; Ihh, Brown; rbb, Sen-
drowaki; fb, B. Eogleson. Berlin— 
le, Golllno; It, Mickey; Ig, Corvl; c, 
Ponte; rg, Pulcinl, Cippolo; rt, 
Valentine; re, Tooey; qb, SuIUvan; 
Ibb, Caicho; rhb, Guido; fb, Cooney.

Bartell Would Help 
New York to Forget 
Gigantic Giant Flop

HORTON SMITH WINS 
IMPRESSIVE ViaORY

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 14—(AP) — 
Horton Smith, 26-year-old profes-
sional at Oak Park, HI., today held 
on impressive victory over a  field 
of 200 in the first annual LoulsvUle 
35,000 open golf tournament.

Smith went into the final 18 hole 
round yesterday afternoon 'with a  
three stroke lead ..and posted a  72 
hole total of 286, two under par to 
win the 31.000 flrat prise. Craig 
Wood of Deal, N. J.. took second 
prise of 3300 with 289 and Tommy 
Armour, Chicago, with 290 took 
down third money of 3600.

Tony Monero of High Point, N. 
C.. and Billy Burke of Cleveland 
apUt fourth and fifth, taking 3450 
each with CJarda of 293.

ito BABBT OBAYBOK 
( i .  B. A. Bperto Ddltor)

New Talk. O e tu i - - t f  BUI To r t  
to imart, iw’U onaoune* the Dtek 
BortoU deal tmmadtotaly get  the 
boye talking about next year in- 
atood of what hMptoiod to tho 
OtonU ta th* loot few daya of th* 
campaign Just closed.

Th* worid soriee excitemaat 
stemmed a  flood of critletom 
directed a t Terry due to the New 
Tork club’* failure to win th* 
National League pennant after 
having held a  eeven-gom* lead a t 
th* oonelualon of th* Labor Day 
doublo-hoodere.

TOt new that th* worid eertoa 
has been aettied. New Tork eporta 
writer* again wiU be dtocuaatag 
what permips was th* Uggeet 
flop ill the history of th* gam*. 
How, when the fatigued and 
haraeeed Giants ertod for loodor- 
■hlpt th* master mind sad  miracle 
man of 1988 woe utterly unahl* 
to atoor them out of tho fog.

Three and Cash for On*
Th* BartoU deal to reported to 

be virtuoUy. act. In exchange 
for the PhllUea’ hustling and 
competent Ohortatop, the Olonta 
are said to be ready to turn over 
Billy Myen, the shortstop pur-
chased from the Columbus farm  
of the S t  Louis Ctordtaala; Third 
Baseman Johnny Verges; Out-
fielder George Walktas; and con-
siderable cash.

Naturally, BarteU would play 
shortstop for the Giants, with 
Travis Jackson switching to third 
base permanently, where hto bill-- - 
llont career would be prolonged.

The lasMIity of Verges and 
Blondy Ryan, who relieved both 
Verges and Jackson, to smite the 
boll probably was more responsi-
ble for the Giant nose dive than 
any other one factor. Ryan 
couldn’t  even come up with * new 
slogan.

There will be other new faces 
with the Giants next spring, but 
the presence of BarteU quite 
likely would be enough to keep 
the outfit ta the th ick . of things.

fBortoU
Mortia

a player of the Pepper 
type. The New Tork olub

----------B badly iB Bood of a  short-
■top Uko th* PhUadilphta lumt- 
BoiT Mboo  JseksoB'e Mg* wsat 
hack OB him.

PIratoo Also Bidding
mttobuigb also seMcs Bar-

to n , OBd uadouhtodly would 
taolud* Freddi* Ltadstrom hi b  
barter, hut tha apiuk plug of thS 
PhUUes aeema headed for the Polo 
Oroimda. The reaaon for thto to 
that Charles A. Stonsbom A ,Co. 
wUl dlw y up cosh, wbsreaa 'tha 
Pirate management now to a  bit 
betotoat about paying for a  boll 
g ^ re ^ w tth  anythhig ether thoB

Another exchange declared to 
be oa good oa made would return 
Floyd Caves Herman to bis old 
stomping prrouada to Flatbuah, 
where he huong*.

Sambo LeoUs to sold to be th* 
Dodger going to th* Cuba hi a  
straight plarar^er-ptoyer swap. 
LssUa would rsUsvs Monsgor 
Charity Grimm a t  first host, a  
Job .at which Don Hurst wss fOr 
from befaig a  scraamtag suecsss.

Csosy Stengel to cenvtacad that 
Johnny McCarthy, tto  ottriUsh 
youngster brought bock from Day- 
ton, will do practically all the first 
basing reqiursd by the Dodgws 
next yesr.

Hennea FUls the BUI
Th* populace actually com-

menced taking the Dodgers aeri- 
ouoly following their knocking 
the Giants out of the flag race in 
the l^pal two days of the aeoaon.

Stengel fears tha t thto may be 
contagious, and to taking no 
chancee. A Brooklyn boll player 
must be capable of doing any-
thing a t  say time for no reaaon
St oU.

Herman — Brookhm's own Babe 
—always met oU these quoUfleo- 
tions, so Stengel to reesUtag this 
star member of the old cost to 
moke things safe for the Dofflaesa 
Boyn at 1938.

Ebbets Field hasn’t  been the 
same since Herman and hto head- 
gear deported.

GERMAN-AMERICANS BOW 
BEFORE OLYMPICS, 2 TOO
Local Rooters Score Early in 

Leagne Contest, Rooney 
Kicks Both Goals; Display 
Strong Defense m Second 
Half Play.

Yesterday a t Willow Brook Park 
ta New Britain, th* local Olympics 
advanced their league standing a t 
the expense of the German Ameri-
can CHub, 2-0. The heavy Oertnan 
team lost the toM and the Olympics 
decided to play with the wind. The 
game hod not progressed five min-
utes until Rooney put the Olympics 
ohsad by following ta after the ball 
and kicking it between the goalie’s 
legs. Ten minutes 1 tar from a  high 
pass from Scott which Houyet fum-
bled with hto head Rooney scored 
again. The brilliant sun and strong 
wind haropersd tbs play and the 
ball was a fickle object to control. 
Strong kicking and high balls fsa- 
tared the remainder of the half and 
brought no results to sither side.

LA8KY-HAMAS TILT FOUGHT 
WITHOUT SmOLB CLINCH

NSW York, O ct 15 — BIU 
Brady, manager of Jim Jeffries 
and Jim Corbett during their* 
reigns ■■ champlun, iritnessed 
the recent A rt Lsaky-Stev* 
Hsmos fight, and now bobs up 
with the Information that:

"Not one* during th* 10 rounds 
was th* third man to the ring 
called on to separate the con-
testants. Whenever either of 
the two was stung, insttad of 
going into a  clinch, he fought 
hts opponent off.

"Thto to the reason why, for 
me, It waa the best fight since 
the Jeffries-Shorkey oontoat.”

> ----------- --------------  w

Camera! Action! Pitt Routs Trojan Invaders

Half time: Manchester 2, New Brit-
ain 0.

Th* second half opened with New 
Britain‘Vresaing and In fact thay 
kept the Olympics to their own 
quarter! for the majority of the 
period. Auatin and HUImon hod 
their work cut out to keep th* 
goals Intact. Tha Gods favored the 
Olympic*, when goals seemed In-
evitable wild kicking by New 
Ota forwards and the uprights saved 
th* Manchester goal.

The Olympics did rally a  few 
times. In the second half sad were 
dangerous when they got M und  
gbofir, but the second halt bsktagsd 
to New Britain. Ths Olymptes de-
fense and half-back line played un-
tiringly and the forwards did shew 
results on the few chances they got 
but weight and height was against 
the team. Th* Olympics, given a 
few games against heavier teams, 
will show better co-operation and 
play. The final whistle found New 
Britain pressing but Manoh*stsr*s 
gold intact.

Oermoa-AmerlcaiM
.......... ............. Tottor

O.

TRIANGLES WALLOP 
UTH-AMERK SQUAD 

BY SCORE OF 13-0
New Britain Team Tallies in 

Fnrst and Last Periods; 
Locals Threaten Twice in 
Third Quarter.

Mokliig Its gridiron dSbut befor* 
* largo crowd of fans a t Rickey's 
Grov* yesterday afternoon, tho 
lAthuantoa-AmericaB Meven of- tha 
north end found th* New Britala 
Tijaaglea altogotbar too tough for 
their Initial tost and went down a 
crushing IS to 0 defeat before th* 
team which toot week humbled th* 
town champion West fiidea by a 
aoer* at 6-0.

Ctal Jan^e  Body 
The Trlongla* wasted no Ub m  ia 

getttag th* Jump cn Coach OU 
Wright’a ohargos. In tha flret poriod, 
tho vtoltors taterooptod * poao a t 
uldflold and swept acroa* Um  final 
morkor ta five smashing ploys, Ur- 
hoastU conying the ball over for th* 
touchdown. He place kicked the ex- 
tra  point

After th a t  Monchester'a line be- 
com* a  stone wall that repulied 
«very New Britain attack unW late 
In the final quarter when th* Tri-
angles constant hammering weaken-
ed th* forward woU and iiaved the 
way for the last score of the game. 
The local* .were battling to move 
from deep ta their own territory 
when Sloga’i  punt was blocked and 
rnoovered by New Britain on the 
local* ton yaird line. Line plunges 
brought the score with Boyle going 
ovor for the touchdown.

Locals Threatan
Manchester hsd two chances to 

Ecore, both ta the third ptried. An 
aerial attack hod brought the 
Utbuonlon-Americana down to New 
Britain’s 10 yard line, where th* 
iDorch was halted oy on Intercepted 
pass. In the some quarter, the locals 
went to the 15 yard line where a 
tumble removed the threaL 

Fiedler end Epencer featured for 
th* north enders, whU* th* oll- 
nrc'Und play of New Britain was a 
highlight. The lineups were as fol-
lows: Manchester, le, Bwlckla; it, 
Spenoer; Ig, T. Rowe: c, Ecsbert, 
O'cavage; rg. Nielsen; rt, J. 
Mitchell; re, Tyler; qb, Moriorty. 
Fiedler; Ihb, Slags; rhb, D. Mitchell; 
lb, KovU, L. Rowe. New Britain; le, 
Eimlfth: It, Manley; Ig, Glynn; c, 
Dnmbrow; rt, Ypungo; rt, F. Eck-
ert; re, RoggOaslon; qb, (>uweUs; 
Ibb, Dayton, Urbonetti; rbb, HiU; fb, 
Boyle.

BEARS AND UONS 
LEAD GRID TEAMS

Unless Upsets Occur, Cbica’ 
go and Detroit Profession’ 
als Should Top Leagne.

WEIGHT AND EXPERIENCE

Olymplea
Johnson

Hillman 

Austin . . ,  

Scott . , .  

Sebrisr . , .  

Henry . . .  

Rooney . .  

Hamilton 

MeVeIgbt 

MoxweU . 

Fleming .

Although th* Uhtverelty of 
th* ooalBunt Of th* ravsiig* *ei
Boword, the U. a. C. «u*rt*rbB_, —  
teM iaoB. right fUBMUa owtouag

southern CaUfernla team  went down to a  stunning 20 to 6 defeat before 
raveng* aeshlng F ltt players a t Pittsburgh, it was a  beutt* from sta rt to finish. Above, 

^uarterbnek, runatag behind tatarfarence, corriaa th* ball to th* scrimmage Ita*. 
liSB M M  froBS th *  rear, on  th* tnekl* th* bdU vra* fuaihlod.

R.B. 

L .B .' 

C. H.' 

K.H.‘

L i i . "

C .F .“  

’ I. i l '  *

d .L .'

' L a *

New York, O ct 14—(AP)—Un-
less th* upset bug which boa college 
football ta on unroor starts biting 
the profeaatonola, th* Ctalcago Baora 
and Datrolt’a Uona wUl atUl ho a t 
the top of the National L«*gue af-
ter the nsEkt round of gomes.

The Bears were vietorioua over 
th* enueago Ctardloals, 20 to 0 yes-
terday and the liono, eonquerere of 
Philadelphia 10 to 0, or* the only 
unfoated to*ma la UM laagu*. .Oa 
form Detroit ehquld defeat Boatoo 
We<fb«*d*y night H d  take car* at 
Brooklyn next Sunday. Th* Boars 
figure to have no trouble with Cin-
cinnati Sunday,

In th* other Sunday games, Phil- 
odolphta meet* Boaton a t Boston. 
Pittsburgh tocklas ths New York 
Olonta a t New York and th* (Card-
inals p l ^  a t Green Bay.

Ken Strong scored two touch-
downs to give New York a 14 to 0 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgera 
and undisputed poaaasalon of first 
place la  th* eastern division. Oroon 
l3ay overwhelmed Cinelnnati 41 to 

Houyet 0 while Boston trounced Pittaburgb 
89 to 9.

Bealchta 

Oertsh

Locals Ontweiidicd Nearly 
25PoandsaM anbyPow " 
erfnl Bdl City Eleven; Vaz- 
nelit Scores Three Timei 
and Roberge Twice; Face 
WiDiamHaDNezL

To sand a pitifully inexperienced 
145-potmd team to wage football 
battl* with a  vateron 170-pound 
team con b* likened to toostag ta* 
noeeat lambs to voracious Uoos os 
for os ths final outcome of such 
action ta concerned. That’s  Just how 
tt seemed when Bristol H l^ ’s grid- 
men slaughtered Manchester High’s 
lucklsss elcvsn by ths unmorciful 
•cor* of 46 to 0 a t Muosy Flsld ta 
th* Boll City SaturdM afternoon.

OOurag* Not tooogh 
One* Ogata It was the tom* old 

story for the Red oi(d Whit* os <t 
went down to Ita third consecutive 
defeat by on*, of the most dectalv* 
scores In the history of the sport 
locally, a lock of experience and 
weight that ore olmoet insurmount- 
sMe obstacles in any grid clooh. Ths 
team fought courageously, gallantly 
from stkrt to finish but even this 
was not enough to halt th* mighty 
onslaught of Bristol's powerful 
e'even, which clicked off seven 
touchdowns ta the forty-eight min-
utes of plsy and added three points 
after touchdown for good measure 
in gotatag Its first triumph of the 
(X C. L L. season.

Greatly Outweighed 
Outweighed close to 25 pounds * 

cion, Manchester uo'uld do little to 
keep Bristol from riding roughshod 
to victory. The men of Monahan 
possessed a stalwart, swift charging 
forward wall and a bard running 
backfleld. In which Vaxnelis and 
Roberge were the leading lights, th* 
lormer scoring no less than three 
times and the latter- twice. Engeis 
end Brandt were responsible for the 
other two tallies. Th* lanky Heffer- 
con place kicked two extra points 
and Tom Monahan added th* othei 
udth a  line plunge.

Bristol’s first score come ta the 
first period when a punting duel be-
tween Horaburds and Heffernon baa 
Raxed the locals deep Into their own 
territory. Horaburds kicked from 
the 10 yard line to midfield and 
Roberge was down on the 41 yard 
stripe. Then Engels smashed through 
center for 18 yards and a  flrat down 
to the 26. Roberga, VosneUs and 
Engsta alternated in carrying the 
to ll to th* two yard Une on off 
tackle plays, Roberge plunging over 
for the touchdown. Heffernan’s place 
kick was wide.

Soon On Poor Kick 
Early ta the second quarter, Hora- 

burda’a kick was downed a t midfield. 
Fngslt ripped off 16 yards on a 
spinner, Roberge shot off light 
tackle for eight yards and Tom 
Monahan made It first down oa ths 
20. Then Tony Kaminski intercepted 
a  pass on Manchester’s  18 but th* 
locals lost so much ground ta a t-
tempted reversaa that Horaburds 
was again forced to klek. Hta punt 
was poor and os the boU bounced 
along near th* 28 yard line, Engels 
scooped It. up on the run and raced 
to th* four yard marker before he 
woe downed. Then Voanelta went 
i/ver for the ocora on a  Une buck. 
Kefferaon’t  place kick was good.

Soon after the kickoff, Moaohea- 
ter clicked for th* only time during 
th* gam*, Oobb slashing off tockta 
for 12 yards with tbs Ua* teckltag 
tmd bloektag parfaetly. This pro-
grata was ihort-Uvsd, howtvar, and 
Horaburds punted to BrtatoTs 40, 
hJigtla taking th* boll to the 44. 
7brce Una bucks mad* a  flrat down 
and then Vaanalta toaaad a  latarM to 
Koberg* jUSt ka ha wa« b*(ng tiek> 
led and tha latter swept left end for 
forty yard* and BrtatoTa third 
touchdown. Roberge’s kick was 
wida.

Fast Brinxa Tolly 
Brown ran bock th* kickoff fo 

p-orda in th* third quarter to Mon- 
cheater’s 40. Then BergOr poeaed to 
(fobh and for a  moment it looked as 
though the colored lad had a  clear 
Odd ahead of him, but Briatol’a o^e- 
Vy man got him and th* gain was

OOOD ADVICE FOR 
0RO8S-COUNTBY RUNNERS

Bvanaton, B1., O ct 15—Coach 
Frank Hill of Northwestern Uni-
versity’s cross-country running 
team, ta noted for hta humor aa 
wan aa hta coaching ohiUty.

Roeontly coo of hta eondldntoo 
approochid him and oakod for 
some last minute advtea batwo 
■tortlng hta Jaunt into th* rural 
eommunltteo.

The boat-Hlll could give him 
woa:

"Hurry hsekt"

only ton yorfo. A penalQr tor trip- 
rmg gave Moaohestor another flrat 
iown but aoon after Horaburds woe 
forced to lift a abort kick to Engel* 
v.'bo coma hock to th* 50 yard mark- 
or. Then VosnUta eroohad through 
renter and ewept right end for two 
first downs to Manehcator’a 40. Paul 
Monahan dropped bock and aaht a 
long, high posa hurtltag 85 yards to-
te-hta brother Tom’a arms on th* 
four yard striM , Itageta soortag on 
a  line plunge. Tommy Monahnn add-
ed the extra point with a  eenter 
buck.

Late ta th* third quarter, Cbbb 
punted to Bristol’a 85 and VhsnMta 
mod* a  beautiful runbock a t the 
Mck to the loeal'a 88 yard Une, after 
which he and Brandt mode It first 
down to th* 20 aa tha quarter eniV 
ed.

Chws Over Again
Paul Mononoa, Roberge and Va» 

nelia ezoahed th* line for anotbat 
first down to the six yard stripe, 
Roberge hit center for three and 
Vaznrita went over for the touch-
down to e to rt the final period. Hef- 
fernon place kicked the extra point 
to make the ecore 38-0. Soon after 
that, Horaburda went bock to kick, 
the pass from center waa poor and 
Lynch recovered for Brtatol On th*
20 yard Monebeater marker. I t  woa 
only a  question of tisM before 
Brandt smashed Into tha center of 
the line for onOtheMcor*. Itobwge’s 
place kick waa blocked.

A moment after th* kidiotf, J^nta 
Intercepted Htraburda's pniw on 
Maacheater’a 28. VasneUa went 
back to pass, was unable to  find an 
uncovered receiver and tucked the 
boll under hta arm  to sweep rigbt 
end for the final touchdown of the 
gam*. Brandt’s fumble of the pass 
from center spoiled the tiy  .for th* 
added point Later, Adams Inter-
cepted a  Manchester pass on the 
•ocol’s 42, Brtatol fumbled and Ted- 
ford recovered a t midfield, then 
Duim intercepted another piisa o b  
Bristol’s 40 and Bristol was morph-
ing goolwards again oa tha game 
ended.

Foe* tVeet Hartford
Manohester's second League en-

counter takes ptae* a t M t Nebo on 
Friday afternoon a t 8 o'clordc 
agotait West Hartford, which lost 
Friday held Meriden to a  tie. Coach 
Tom Kelley expects to make further 
changes in hta storting Unaup, in-
cluding th* transfer of (tobb b»M to 
end and putting Squatrtto a t a  naif- 
back post. Criark. out of Saturday’s 
gome with a twisted ankle, ta ex-
pected beck a t ceftter.

The Sunimoiy
Lineups: Bristol—le, P. Monahan:

It, Lowrey: Ig, Benson, B ^ko , 
Plpka; c, Heffaraon; rg, R nrrigon.«  > 
Volantino, Cook; rt, Maaatar; re, 
Florito, Pultaaki; ob, T. Mnnidun, 
Lynch; Ibb, Engeia, Brandtt Hito 
Roberge, Jonta; fb, VasneUa, Duax.

Manebester—le, HiMfa, SwMdn;
It, Pond; Ig, Kaminski; o, Todford; 
fg, Robarern; rt, McConalok: ra. 
Wolfram, Trotter; qb, Haraborda; 
tab, Cobb; rhb, Bargar, ■quotrlto; 
fb. Brown.

Seero ky Fnrtada
Brtatol ....................6 12 t  19

FirMDawns
Brtatol .........................  2 2 4 2
Mancbtoter ..................9 2 (I

Touebdowna, Vaanalta, 8; Itobargt,
8; Engata and BrondL in ta ta  after 
touchdown, Haffarnoa (plaeaaieDt*)':
T. Moaahaa (Ua* phiaita). Offtaiala. 
Tom (YLoughUa of Haitfotfh 
refar**: BobM at WMktfaMld, aaa- 
plM; A rt MnlUgoa oj Htartfor4. hani 
Unaamoii. Tim*, 12 mlauto quortara.

STIFF OA(M BLATE

Froyidaqo*, I L l T m  I4.—( J ^  
twaaty-twa gaaas baakafogn 

schsdul*. (m* of the m bit dusautt 
ovor ottam ptodhy a  Provi44fM6 Oai- 
leg* team, waa announeod today Igr 
Graduate John B. ForrML Tka 
■chadul* Ineludea a  gam* Dooodibar '
11 with Tol* a t New Havan.

SCIENCE TO EB8CUB

Lovel (taicago—Science has don* aome- 
r about thoe* loi

Oearflnskv er*<unn*r talks. Ratal o esd in sk y j^ j^ j^ p  eweago
thing

•dinner talks. Ralp

O.R.
Goals " t toogey, two.

Webs

..  Schiffert 

Morschner 

. . .  Hauyet 

Londivetsr

Utah boys and girts raised TOO 
cock and ban nhaaiaato sad war* 
pMd lOM for B irtr iro rti t o  tha 
■ tou Sah sad gooM askurtaMon lost

Babhy Orayaaa. ptasgtag »*«k of 
Stoiford’a foMbatt w iraty, aaads aU 
pictures given to Mas to hla aaothar 
ia  Fortioad, Ora

those long-winded aft- 
■ h O. Raymond, 

Lighting
laatltut* explained the gadget—a 
-‘intature sfop and go Ught—to a 
meeting of air condition engineer*.

"Tbta giidget," said the apeaker, 
"ta en automatic contitd on th* pa-
tience of Uatenrira. You presa the 
button and etort the light. Give tha 
speaker five mlnutao. For two and 
a half minutoa the Ught wlU ohow 
green. Then for a  half minute It 
WiU gtaoffl through amber lens. 
Tbeo it will turn rod for three min- 
utee. Xt be doeaat atop a t  the end 
of hta allotted pertod, the light win 
be turned off aad a  loud b ^  wlU 
rta#.

Caves sad aubtorroadoa dweiung* 
provkta 'homsa for ataro thaa too.- 
OM^^raoas thivwthiilt aortbotS

‘j

S A V E  M O N E ir  
d w /K E E P  Y O U R  t e m p e r !

Fpiainui T a ii, Mr. P lo t  Smoksr: Edgeworth tohoeea IS Mgh- 
grade, deliihtfol, foil o f ridi flavor aad iuarenteed gMakie. 

ly  mud. It k  IS etnM * ila . You gst so maay ataf* aaahtag hoot* 
per tin with Bdgswettb that h  le probably
th* mett ecoaemlcel Wbaeeo you can buy. 
Ia ecenomtatag, why spoUyOurtanpsr with 
low-grade ttoaeto you doot Uka vdita yon 
fen resUy save moaey wkh thle high grade 
tobeoao—Edgeworth—and *a{er every 
pipeflil? Jurt tra oa* tia ef Bdgsworth hoA 
see tar yquririL Mod* and guaranteed by
L a r u s  k  B r o t h e r  C * . .  1 >Va.
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SHOP ̂  RDVERTHE “"iiliKS
LOOT A N D  FOUND

LOST—MAN’S BLUB slppcr Jaclut 
Finder piMM call 4398

LOST—SATURDAY N iaHT lad/a 
brown aueda purae, between Main 
Btreet and Highland Park. Findar 
pleaae call 8454. Reward.

AIITOMOHILES 
FOR Sa l e

1034 R E » SKDAN 1933 Cbevrolet 
sedan, 1930 Chevrolet coach. 1939 
Ford Town seden, 1929 Durant 
>edan, 1929 Chevrolet coupe. Cole 
Motors, 6483.

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN, good 
condition, newly painted, good 
tires, reasonable mileage. Ander-
son, 34 Elm Terrace. Telephone 
3745.

Manchester 
'veiling Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTI.SKMKNT8

Ooam «u m •
lalttaU ttumber*
Mcfc eouni AB A ord asd AompAVAd
fpordt A* («ro wvrdA IIIAtinAiA aba* Ia 
•ne« o( (hr»« (IriAA

LID* rat*A DAI d«9 Iai 
•dA

CA»43Clr« Mar«d 4l. r
CaaA OAffA

i  CnOAAAUUV* U a ^ » .el f AAA I  AtA 
I  COftAACUtI** . OAjr #•! # AiA u  AtA 
1 DA> . .  . T ............. I l i  AIA t l  At#

All urdArt fot IrrATVlDi lAA«»rtivAA 
ATllI 0* 0h«r«pd At *dA OA* Uai* AAIA 
■pAcia) fAiA* Cm  loAf abaav

da> AdVBftlAlRA A|*mA *B4|tlAAt
A(iA »rd*r»d roi tdr** At Ala da/d 

Aid «toi>p*d bsfwrt (ki lAlr# At dfid 
dA) All! A* CbArgRA OBI) fAt Id* AA- 
lUA AUnibAt of iillAI lb* d AAAAA  ̂
Ad vhArclBA Ai lb* rslA AArA^ Ml 
mt AiloWABC* or rAfyBdA Abb bA BAdA 
Dt All llm* AdA AtAAPAd A#lAf Id#
dflA dm)

Nt mil rorbidÂ i diApiAa Uaaa aaI
Aotd

Th* tiArmid vtll API Pa rAAiKiOAlblA 
t0i mor* thAA MIA lAAprrAAi iMArtIbS 
bf AB| AdvAniAAmApt AidArbd. tM; 
Bur* thAA OA* ttiBA

Tb* inAdvAriAbi oiuiaaiwa ai tabbA* 
r#et pubiicAiiAA ot AdvArtIbtbd vW M
r A A t i f lA ' O O l) b) OAnOAllAMOA bt lb#
bbArp* luAd* cor tb* aapvIoa fbbdbrbd.

All AdvAriiAACBABU •##• bbPfbrbi 
IP AiylA Aop) AAd lapogrbpby triib' 
rtAulAtlnoa oBforAAd ba.tb* »«bllAk> 
bTA ADd ihA) rAAArvA tbA rlfbi lb 
Adli roviat At «a}aa«. bbt —99 aaa» 
Aid*rod objoCUuOAblA

CLOdlNO HOURS—ClAAAItbd AdA Id
bA puhllAhAd AANM dAf BAAl bt PA* 
AbivAd by If A*eloeb AbbAi dblArdAfA 
ld:H A B

TEIJBPHONB YOUR 
WANT ADA

AdA ArA AOCAUtAd OVAI tbA IblApAbB#
A I tbA CHAROI r a t s  «lvbA AbbtA
AA A OoBVAnlAB • lA AdvArtlAAfA bbl 
th# CASH RATSS Vlll ba AAAAP«bd AA 
rULt PArMiCNT If pAld Al tbA bUiW 
AAA* offlA* OA Af h«fc»P* tbA AAAABib 
dA) fnllowlBf tb* drAI tBAAftlPA Af 
AAcb Ad othArwiAA tb* CHARUS 
RATS irlli b* eollAAtod No *AApoBAi> 
biUt? for Arror# It uiApboAAd AdA 
will bA AAIum*d AAA (bAir AAAbrAAf 
iAnnot b* AURiRnfAAd

INDEX OF . 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR HAL*.

WE PAY HIQHEST prteea tor 
used cars from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet (.ompany, 80 Wells St.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERINO—The charm and 
beauty of the delightful living room 
la due almost entirely to the unity 
of,its decorative treatment. With-
out unity any ro.>m Is an artistic 
failure no matter bow beautiful the 
materials may be for this reason 
we say see our new and different 
jupbolaterj- sampina and have us 

do your upho'sterlng the better 
way. WHAT WE DO: Bulls new 8 
piece seta and odd chairs; re-up- 
' hnUtcr m< tb-eaten sets and the 
(aded piecca; rewebb sofa and chair 
bottom.'): refill apring cushions; 
lenovate mattresa and bint epringt, 
one day service. Phone 3615, Man-
chester Upholstering Co., 218 North 
E'm street Manchester, Conn. Oeo. 
J. Holme.s, Decorative Upholsterer. 
Bu.sy .since 1922.

MUVINU— TKI It KINti->
STORAtiE 211

PKKKiCn Ik ULENNEV INC lOCSJ 
urd lung diatancr movmg Uail> 
es press to Harttord Uvemigm 
service u. and trnm New York.
^m.'l HMM. 01 «M4

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 66

hOR RENT-'IW U. THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfumisboa 
spartmeiita UsLncheatei Construe 
unn Co relsphune 4181 ot 4SM

FOR RENT—MODERN S room flat, 
all newly redecorated, with garage. 
Inquire 67 Benton street. Phone 
3307

TO RENT—0 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper atreet atcam beat all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West (Tenter street Apply at 
Olenney'a Store /M Main strMt.

FOR RBINT—HEA’TBD apartment, 
2nd floor, Purnell Block, 8 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished It desired. Apply to Oeo. B 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company

iigni
rei

PUHI.Il I'ASSENUER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADIilTION ru Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Im  l.uae Bus for lodge party 
oi team uipa, we alao offer 7 pas 
senger sedan livery. Phone 806:1, 
8860 8864.

REPAIRING 2.t
VACTUtrai (XEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 -Pearl street

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
tepalring, vacuum cleaners, and 
electrical appliances. Oil burners 
serviced, r. A. Unnell, BIssell St. 
Telepbone 5566

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. 17 Oakland atreet Phone 
8671.

FOB RENT—FROM NOV. 1ST., 3 
room bested ipartment, modem 
conveniences. Oai- be seen now. 
Wm Rub'now, 841 Mato street.

NOTICE— TENEMENT, easy to 
heat, plenty of light, suitable for 
2 or 3, four or live rooms, all re- 
finished. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated, Improvements, nice neigh 
borbood. Now only $18. Don't .wait. 
Call tonight. 97 South Main atreet, 
telephone 7505.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements, In-
cluding fuinai^ Inquire 111 Hoii 
btreci or telephone 6806.

HOIIHE8 FOR SALE 72
WETHERSFIELD, six room single 
home, deep lot, good location, 
steam heat, newly painted outside 
and Inside. Price only $3500. Terms. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 $(ain atreet 
Telephone 5440.

LEGAL NOTICES 7t»
AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 

A t MAncbAAtar. wlthlo and for thA 
District bOf llAnchAAtAr. on tbA ISth 
day of Oetobar. A. D.. Xftf.

PresAHt WllaLIAM f. HTDE, Ebq-. 
JUdffA.

EstAtA Ot Martha R. Traat lata of 
ManchtstAr, In said District, dAcaas*
Ad.

The A<lntinUtra|or having euhlblt* 
«d  his administration account with 
aald Astata to thla Court for allow* 
sncA. It la

ORDEREO:~That tha tOth day of 
Octobar, A. D.. 1914, st 9 o'clock, fora* 
noon, at tha Probsto' Office. In said 
ManchAstar. be anti the same Is a*- 
signed for s hearing on the allow- 
nncft of said administration account 
with said estate and thla Court di-
rects the Administrator to give pub- 
rie notice to all psraona interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said Dis'.rlct. five days, before 
said day ot hearing and return make 
to this Court. .

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

K - 1 0 - X 9 - I 4

G l o r i f y i n g  
Yo u r s e l f

FOR RENT—4 RCKIM tenemeot, st 
170 Oak atreel, all impfoveroeiua, 
firat floor, rent $20 monln. inquire 
Uapis Hospital Telepbone 8241.

KBN1 HUNTT.VOT Tell ua what 
yi-u want We'li Uka care oi it tor 
you W'tnout cnarga. it 1. McCanu. 
89 Center atraat Dial '< ;no.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 8.S

•••a
S

ateavga******* ■
f
1
•
I

4
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t

if
It
II

Births .............
Lngagementb 
Marriages . . « •
Deaths .............
Card ot Thanhs 
la  Memorlam 
Losi snd Found ,
AbBttuncempnf#
Personal* ................. *

gBtnBMkbftsa 
AUluSliubtl** fot 
AufomohUe* fo ' Ktciiatige 
Aut« ArcFEgorUa -Tire* 
butt RrpAlrins raiBtiag 
bull 44:hwoU .
AuUi* Hhti b) Truck .«• ,
Autos Kr.i f ilh *  . . . .
Oaras«*s bwrvicA- Atorsge 
M<n«irpy«*te* Hirycle* 
ffan ird  Aui«>* MotorcvrlAA 
RMBlsr** and **r«**rn*l«iaat e**Tleea

0UN*t.»*» Ma-f»ua>» »rr*-red 19
H< uflFlMMrt ir*>9 iifr*rad . . .  H  A
lluiidtos i*i>ntrnriinp a»a»-
Pli>rt*i* Nitraa'ilr* . . .
Kunvra Uli.»4'tur» 
flwitiins ritiinbinu Rondng 
Idauranr*
M>Hin»ry iirwssmablng .e «*a.
Mokins Tru.’htftg N oiagb • «« . 
PuMir Paa»Fnd»i S#rvlse aaoav.l'
Paiiitiiid Papering ............
Pr«tf4*^*a(t.na' Rarvloas
Rppalrins ........... .
TsMorins Itvelsg 'C leantag • «. 
Toilet 0<«ud» and d*rv|c#
Wantwd Ptiatneak *1#

Rdwi’nilnasl 
CuiMSe* aitd C>t»*A*
Pflva l* tn*i ructloB 

ng
Muelral Dramatic
Wanted >«fn«frurtlMB

Klnaarlal
Bwiids-- -IMvva* Mortgages 
ButtAset OppuriuBiilas .
Mon*$ It tsoan

H ris aas itlBStlaBB 
Hell Waiitrd Ff iu s I* I I
l l . l i  M «l. ........ I t
8iil*-.>ii.r> V '.h i.d  ...............I t -A
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CHRISTMAS CARD SrUeipaopla. 
100 percent profit 21 folder $1 aa- 
Bortment. 14 Deliuie foldera Blrth- 
Uaya. iCxpertenrc unnacaaaary 
Bonuees. Samples on approval. 
Chilton Greetinga, 175J, Lincoln, 
Boston.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commla 
alona eelllng peraonal greetinga, 
emboaeed Mlatlonery—sample free, 
21 folder naaortment. Humoroua, 
Etching, Everyday Gift Wrapping 
boxei. Bonuses. Ebcperlence un- 
necessary. Wallace Brown, 22SY, 
Fifth Avc., New York.

I IE l l' W A N T K Il— M A LE  .»«

WANTED TWO first Naas palnt- 
cra. Apply John U McCann, 236 
Ehist Middle Turnpike.

^HOK MAN WANTED experienc-
ed. Full lime. Apply EnJIcoU-John- 
buu Shoes. 749 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROGERS Place, five 
rooms, all Imprcvementa, rent rea 
aonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge atreet Inquire 25 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM F IA T  on 
(Clinton street. Ail improvements. 
Garags. Tha Manchester Trust Co

• • as • • • • • •

a*,fs«o«a.

PERAtANENT PO.SITION (not can- 
va.-uilngl tor 2 nc-al afipearing men 
t«' handle cstabit.shed grocery 
routes. About $27.50 weekly plus 
bonus to start. ElxrrIIcnt opportuni- 
ly In advance rapidly Apply Tuos 
(lay or Wednesday 9 to 12 a. m., 
H(j Allyn street, llurtford-

SITIIATIONS WANTED—
f e m a l e  34

HIGH SCHOOL UIRL would Uka 
•work as mother'shelper after 
.chopi and week ends. Phone 4890.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
I-UR 8ALF, HAKt> wood firepISM 
wood, (uni.-tce wo<>o, ana oak slaha. 
relephon. 3149 Chaa. Stays, B.
( enter atriwt ’’v ”

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
elaam beat, and ail conveulences 
Inq-rlre at 34 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, alt 
six room ttmement, with all im 
provementa. inquire st 147 East 
Ceutei atraat.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem Improve- 
merta anc garagu at 3 Ridgewood 
e*reet. relophone 5623.

HIISINEN.'' LO( ATIUNS 
FOR KEM

FOR RENT- lARGB OFFICK 
room, second dooi front. Purheii 
Olork. 829 Ma:u street, reasonable 
rate on lease, inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HIR RENT OFFICES at 865 Ma.n 
street lUrford Bldg i Apply Ed 
ward J Hi-ll. tel 4642 and 8035.

HUI SES HIK KEN'I lio
■̂’OR RENT - SIX ROOM modern 
house. In good coiuliUon, with ga- 
■age, and extra lot. 9 Norman, 
street. Inquire 923 Main street, 
telephone 4171.

GARDEN-FARM- 
DAIRY HKODUCT8 511

FOR SALE— SEUSCTTED latest 
Green Mountain potatoea (or wln- 
tei use. (irss E. Tbreober, Buck- 
land, telephone 6046.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, 2 car garage, all modern 
conveniences. Apply 60 Oxford St

ira D n te iv zn R F —
Energy that Is forced often be-

comes boring, even annoying. The 
girl who la enthusiastic apd sin-
cerely Interested in everything is a 
source of pure Joy to her friends, of 
co":"«, but one who constantly goes 
through the motions of enthusiasm, 
displaying vivacity she really doesn't 
(eel at all, soon becomes a nuisance.

Too much energy is particularly 
exasperating in a woman who en-
tertains a good deal. The hostess 
who feels that week-end guesta 
must be put through a course of 
entertainment from the minute they 
arrive until they leave la, after a 
short time, apt to find that her 
friends no longer are eager to accept 
her invltatlona.

I  know a couple who own a amsU 
farm In the country. The house is 
comfortable, though quite unpreten-
tious, and the grounds are nicely 
kept. There is only one servant in 
the house. Obviously, .this couple 
cannot spend large sums on enter-
taining, yet their gusat Hats include 
the moat amusing. Interesting peO' 
pie one can hope to find. Everyone 
loves to go there. Why? Because 
each guest Is allowed to do Just as 
he pleases. No one Insists that you 
play games when you're dying to 
take a hap. I f  the guests are 
sleepy, they go to bed. None of the 
business of having to alt up all night 
Just because the hostess feels like 
talking.

Other hostesses would do well to 
pattern after thla couple. And 
guests can learn from them, too. 
To keep your hostess In a constant 
state of excitement and to dash 
hither and yon, making other guests 
stay awake, may mean that you 
won't be Invited back again.

T h e  C l e w  
o f  t h e  

F o r g o t t e n  

M u r d e r
* C A M l . c r o i l l  A K N O O A K f l  

_ _ _  ♦■y «m Sj i— ss _ _ _ _

BEGIN m » C  TODAY 
Whea DAN MJEKF.E. jn lar  

poMlaher of Tha Blade, learns that 
4.-HARLES NORDBN, police report 
er, has keen mysterieosljr killed he 
determlnee la employ SIDNEY 
GRIFF, famens eriminologtat, to 
aelve tto morder.

Morden had beea aaalgned to 
lerue all be could aboot FRANK D 
CATHAY, wealthy and premlnent, 
who had threatened to sue The Blade 
hecauae the newspaper reported 
Cathay had been arrested. Eater *t 
was prov<;n that the man arreated, 
giving the name of Chthay and ae- 
tompanled >hy a gtil called MARY 
BRIGGS, was an Impostor. MBS. 
CATHAY assures Bleeker her hus-
band wUl drop the charges it The 
Blade pabllsbes a retiactloa, aad 
thla la done.

A day later Morden U found dead. 
Shortly aftenvard cornea newa that 
Cathay Is dead—possibly of poison. ' 

Bleeker tells Orlil that In Mor- 
den’s last report be said he had Im- 
rortant Information Involving a wo- 
n.ah but did not mention her nanus. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

coaae to light TouTl know when 
that time wlU he. Whta that 
<!oea coma I  want The w»a*4e to have 
the first ebanea at the story. I  want 
If. on the iohide track."

•‘Suppose/’ said Griff alowly, “it 
should appear that Decker was un- 
ueoaaearUy alarmed? Suppose that 
ha doean't know a thing other than 
44'hat he told tha police? Suppose 
M  came to me in a . state of fear 
which bordered on hysteria? Sup-
pose, further, that there was no rea-
son why Docker abouldn't have 
va^shed for a whUe? Ha had no 
niqlnesa roattera which neceaaitated 
his preaerce here. Suppose I  put 
iMcker under cover, not hecauae I 
thought it was necfesaary but simply 
because be waa nervous, - because 
that waa what be wanted.and be 
cause he was wUllog to pay for my 
acrvicea in covering him up?"

"Would you,” asked Bleeker, "aay 
fla t those were the facta?"

"No. I  wouldn’t make any auch 
statement. I  am simply asking jrou 
what your position would be If it 
should turn out those were the 
facts."

/ 6 ^ / / " G h i l d r e n

B y  O l i v e  R o b e r t s  Ba.*ton
•  40JS ,8Bmv|CB. IMC, 7

My mall usually contains inquMeflB Anderson's "Fairy Telea.”

PATRIOnO

FOB RENT SEVERAL Deslrabia 
five, six and at-ven room houaea, 
itnyle anc douile App y Edward I 
Holl. Pbona 4642 and 8025.

FARMS AND LAND 
f'OR SALE 7t

FOR SALE—OAK GROVE Street, 
10 acre farm, 7 room house, bam, 
garage, fruit orchard. C. Porter-
field, 68 Spruce street.

Omaha, Neb.—"Becky,”  the post 
office cat, in a splurge of patriot-
ism, Ckilumbus Day. gave birth to a 
litter of kittens. Postmaster F. C. 
Patton, browsed in an early Ameri-
can history and emerged to christen, 
them, Isabella, Ferdinand, Cfhristo- 
pher, Nina, Pints and Santa Marta.

VALUELESS TA IL

Jury
aortn

Brie, Pa.—An Ekie county 
has decided a horse's fall Is ' 
exactly nothing In dollars and 
cents. They returned a verdict 
against Ham Kocholskl who sued 
John Smith, farmer neighbor, for 
$287 after a hone Kocholskl loaned 
Smith lost Its tall In a treahing ma-
chine.

CHAPTER X
Bleeker looked across at Griff.

‘Well," he cald, "you’ve got quite a 
reputation for getting results. I ’m 
not going to worry about methods; 
those are up to you. What you want 
us to do is to try to find Mary 
Briggs—which we’re already doing
-and on the disappearance cases 

involving some woman who has dis-
appeared within the last 48 hours."

"Correct,” said Griff. "The first 
thing to do is to locate the girl. And 
in the meantime I wrlll see the doc-
tor In Rlvervlew who thinks it's a 
poisrin case and wrill also interview 
Mrs. Cathay."

Bleeker showed some surprise.
"I thought you wonted us to make 

al' the contacls,'' he said.
■No," Griff told him. "I want you 

U> get the facta. I'm a criminologist, 
not a detective. 1 don t go out and 
gather facta but I  want to cont(u:t 
the prlncipala. 1 want to watch them 
talk."

B'ceker smiled and said, “You 
mean liste*. to them talk.”

"No," Griff lep.led, " I  want to 
watch them talk. I’ve found out you 
can leaiD more shout a person's 
character by watching bis lips when 
he talks than In any other way." '

Bleeker looked thoughtful, alowiy 
nodded hla head.

Griff scribbled a number on a 
sheet of paper which he tore from 
Lla notebook. "That" he said, band-
ing the paper to Bleeker, “is the 
private unlisted telephone numbei 
which Is assigned to you for the life 
of this case. Give that number only 
to the men who are in your closest 
confidence. Don’t ever try to call me 
on any other telephone. When this 
case Is over that number will be 
changed."

Blet-ker folded the paper thought-
fully.

"There’s something I'd like to ask 
you about"
■What is it?”
'Around 10 o’clock on Monday 

i-ight—the night our newspaper 
pulled its boner by mistaking the 
imposter for Cathay—a detective by 
Ihe name cf Sbll'.Ingby was murdcr- 
■ul. A man by the name of Decker 
was apparently the only eyewdtness 
'o that murder. Ho told hla story to 
liie police officer who first appeared 
on the scene and promised that he 
would be available whenever he was 
needed aa a witness. There was^a 
lot of confusion. Decker took ad-
vantage of it and disappeared. Later 
or you telephoned the police that 
I'ccker hod come to 3rou.”

“Then I ’d appreciate it very much 
If you'd let The Blade 'discover 
Decker when It'a time for him to put 
in his appearance."

Griff dropped hia leg* to the a>or, 
pushed hla tall frame up from the 
chair, stood six feet of lean hard 
efficiency. The batlirobe flared open 
enough to show his sUk louhgtog 
suit as be strode to the door and 
PdFced his hand on the knob.

‘Perhaps," he said in a tone of 
iinallty which left no doubt that 
the interview waa over, "that might 
be arranged."

He bowed and held open the door.

Dr. P. C. (>)oper wag fat, cher-
ubic, steely-eyed and thoughtful. He 
surveyed his visitor appraisingly, 
sludled Griff's ,-ard.

‘‘Criminologist," he said, musing-
’y- .

Griff nodded.
"You're investigating some parti-

cular case?" Cooper asked.
"The death of Mr. Frank B. 

Cathay. He died yesterday after-
noon, 1 believe."
■That Is correct. May I ask Just 

V hat Is the nature of your interest 
m the case, Mr. Griff?" -

" I  am Investigating It.”
"You said that before."
" I  am seeking information."
"For wnom?”
Griff arailed and shook his head. 

Or. Ckraper's eyes became more 
thoughtful.

I can tell you,” said Sidney 
Griff, "what I want to find out, and 
»hat’s all.”

"And I," Dr. Cooper said, "can 
tell you nothing.”

"Even In the interests of Justice, 
Doctor, you cannot discuss a case'7”

"When I have been employed to 
treat a person," Dr. Cooper said, "I 
con tell no one what I have dis-
covered in connection with my treat 
•jtent, save the properly constituted 
authorities, and only then when 
am subpoenaed au a witness, and 
I'ven under those circumstances 
would not be free to divulge any

alters of professional confidence, 
‘liiat is, any communications which 
were made to me by my patient.”

about books. Parents write that 
they wrant their dilldreni to acquire 
good reading haUts. Often they 
mention culture .and apeidi of the 
classics. And it is all very fine 4uid 
laudable. Indeed, because a atart to-
ward good taste In books must be 
made eometimes, not only from a 
cultural point of view, but hecauae a 
real taste In reading eventually leads 
to the greatest and finest injojrment 
in later life.

Before I  begin on a list of "foun-
dation" books—a limited list it must 
be in this space—it is best to call 
attention to one basic fact in all chil-
dren's reading.

It is that before the interest is 
‘claseica]" books can be instilled In 
i  child, there must first be cultivated 
his interest in Just books.

It has happened time and again 
that a parent insisting on.nothing 
but fine literature, or stories over 
the child's head and outside his In-
terest and preference haa turned 
him away from hooka altogether. 

Start Good Books araduaUy 
This is why I suggest allowrlng 

him to read the harmless but per-
haps not too edifying tales so dear 
to hla heart. Work in gradually and 
tactfully the books of selected stand-
ard that are the foundation stones 
of good literature.

^ y s  and girls may or may not 
like the same books, but these be-
low can be read Irrespective of sex 
in most cases. I  put the average 
age at about ten. A  few younger, 
some older. 'After all there Is no 
“age” in books. And I  begin with 
the whimsical, the fanciful and the 
faiiytale:

Kipling’s “Jungle Books” and 
"Just So Stories."

Kingsley's "Water Babies."
Carroll's “Alice in Wonderland.” 
Sandberg's "Rutabaga Stories."

cations mr.de by a patient to a 
physician. Good morning. Doctor."

And the criminologist left a slight-
ly confused, very much annoyed doc-
tor staring at him.

(To Be Conttnued)

In the next installment Sidney 
Griff hae an Interview with Charlee 
Fisher, the lawyer.

TOUGH ON THE CO-EDS 
Franklin, Pa.—Giving too much

possible detraction from school 
work was the reason Franklin's 
School Board has ruled against 
dancing "Just now" in the high 
school gymnasium.

A  motorcycle constructed by a 
Parisian inventor uses electricity for 
power with a storage battery sup-
plying the current The cycle can 
run more than 40 miles on one 
charging of the battery.
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FOR SALE—(X>N(X3RD GRAPES 
snd Green Mountain potatoea. An-
gelo Pasquaimi Avery street Wap- 
ping, Phone RoseJale 39-3.

HOUSEHOLD (RNmS 5)
«OR SALT.—HOUSEHOLD fuml- 
(ure, in good condition, bargains if 
taken at once. 161 Oak street

WANTED—A FEW THREE piece 
overstuffed living room suites, also 
a few overatuffed odd pieces. Must 
be A-1 condition. Wanted alao a 
few large else children's cribs, Ben-
son’s Fumltura Exchange, Johnson 
Block.

SPECIAL BUT
6-ROOM SINGLE—Steam Heat, Larire 
Lot, Garagre; Central Location.

Price $3500
STUART J. WA8LET

State Theter Building 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

TeLi 6648 or 7148.

Griff watched the newspaper men 
with frowning concentration.

"What about it?" ho asked. "How 
Joea that affect thii, caso?"

"It  d.oesn't," Bleeker Yaid. ‘Tm 
representing a newspaper. Decker 
came to you. That was an unusual 
thing for a witness to do. He told 
you something that he didn't tell the 
police. As a newspaper man, I'm in-
terested."

And," Griff said ominously, 
‘ you're using thla other case as a 
lever to pry my Upa open, and make 
ma disclose a professional confl- 
uenes. la that right?"

"No. Badly as I  want the news, 
wouldn’t do that.' But remember 

that The Blade is employing you. 
It's Blade money that Is going to 
pay you. We make our money from 
ustribuUng news. Sooner or Igter 
the facts about Decker are going to

Griff watched the man narrowly, 
hl3 eyes levtl-lidded in thoughtful 
concentration, and focused upon Dr. 
Cooper's mouth.

"Only, Doctor, matters which 
were necessarily communicated to 
you in connection with the diagnosis 
.uid treatment. Isn’t that correct?* 

"That is technically correct. Such 
matters as were communicated to 
me by my patient, for the purpose 
of assisting me In making a dlag- 
nt-sto, or glylng treatment But you 
v.'ill understand my own Judgment 
upon those matters Is final, in other 
v- jrds, the law allows my own con- 
hdence to be the sole Judge of what 
Is and what Is not a professional 
confidence."

The seal might be removed from 
vour Ups by the surviving repre-
sentatives of the dead man?" asked 
Griff.

I believe not. It is a personal 
x4d prlvlliged communication."

Q'rlff extended his hand, and after 
moment's doubtful delay. Dr. 

Cooper took It.
1 sim," cald Griff, "very plgased 

t-) have made your acquaintance anJ 
very grateful for the information 
i ’ou have (riven me." .

Dr. (hooper's eyes widened in sur-
prise. “But I have given you none," 
he said.

Griff’s smile was one of calm 
amusement.

"Oh, yes you have. Doctor. You've 
told me, not in so many words, but 
In between the lines, so to s p e ^  a 
very Important fact-’’

"What fact?" Dr. Cooper demand-
ed truculeiitly.

‘That competent legal counsel 
has seen fit to see to it you were 
properly and forcefully coached 
upon the law of privileged eommuni-

I Q ^ a e o n e e

(READ IH E  STORY. THEN'COLOK THE PICTURE)
Poor Duncy! He thought he’d be

cute, and with the bakery wagon 
scoot away to have a dandy ride. 
Thus he got in a fix.

The bakery driver said. "Well, 
son, r il help you have your little 
fun. but you will have to walk teck. 
That's one of my clever tricks.” 

“ Aw, wait!" cried Duncy. "Kind-
ly stop, so I  WlU have a chance to 
drop off to the ground. I'm tired 
and I don't want to walk real far.” 

The driver raced on for a while 
and then he yelled, “Whoa” , with a 
smile, and added, as the hone stop-
ped, “Okay, Duncy, there you are!"

‘T think you’re mean aa you can 
be. A  long, long walk's ahead of 
me," said Duncy. Then he started 
out to hike back to the rest.

In 'bout an hour he reached the 
bunch, and Scout said, " I  have a 
bunch you tried to fool that driver, 
but by him you were outguessed.” 

"Don’t rub it in," snapped Duncy. 
"Gee, I  know he got the best of me.

Right now. Pm going to take a nap. 
I ’m sure that I ’ll sleep sound."

Fair Dotty heard him, and she 
said, “You'd better stay awake, to- 
stead. The bakers now are spread-
ing a big cake upon the ground.

Come on and see it. What a 
sight! I  only hope It turns out 
right. They plan to form a big roU 
cake. Let's help them, if we can."

Wee Duncy Jumped up to his feet 
and said, " I  wouldn't miss that 
treat." Then, with the other Tin- 
tes, to the great big cake he ran.

Brave Scouty shouted, “Bless my ' 
soul! That looks Just like a Jelly 
roll.”  " It  Is,” replied a baker, "but 
the Jelly is left out.

“We're rolling this big cake for 
you, ’cause with it strange things 
you can do. Just stay right here 
and we'll soon show you what it'a 
all about."

(The Tinles help make some mon-
strous doughnuts In the next story.),
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ALLEY OOP
W ILL  • PER ONCE (M Z  HAD A  
G O O O  ID EA.' AU .EY OOP CAN 
W EAR O U Z 'S  EXTRA ROBE. 
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LARGE CXIMFORTABLB nx>m, for 
one or two persons, board optional, 
rates reaaonablt. 34 Locust street. 
Phone 4698.

*OR RENT— LARGE SINOLF. 
rooms. A heaven for bachelor gtrls 
and boys where you can Im chet 
tad chamber maid Janoan—Phoac 
6 0 7 0 — 7 6 3 5 .

AwxMdlag to tha Amcrteaa Auto- 
» ^ e  Asindatloii. more than 300.- 
000 men are sow at work on 8,000 
(Midprojoeta,

Rv HAMLIN
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Grim’s "Fairy Tales."
"King Arthur Legends", by Pylo. 
“Greek Hero Tales.”
"Indian Nature Tales." 
Etoudder-^"Book of Folk Btorlea" 

and "Ollldren’B Book."
Baldwin—“Fifty Famoua BtorlM.” 
CoUodl—"PInocchlo.”
Kupfer—"Legends of Oreeca and 

Rome."
Books On the World aad Its People

Hill)rer—"(Jblld’a Geography of 
the World." '

Lucy Fitch Perkins — "Dutch. 
Twins", "Itidian Twins" and otheiei 
of the aeries.

Hendrick Van Loon—"Story of 
Mankind" and ‘‘Short History of Dis-
covery."

Mary Maples Dodge — "Hans 
Brinker and the Silver Skates." 

Johanna Spyrl—"Heidi."
Simple versions of "Swiss Family 

Robinson" and "Robinson Ousoo."
Coffman—"CSilId’s Story of the 

Human Race.”
Travel Experlenoea 

Applegarth—"A t the Foot of tha 
Rainbow." ,

(Tharles Lindbergh—"We.”
Admiral Byrd—"Skyward.”
Roy CHiapman Andrew's stories of 

travel and discovery.
Fiction

Howard Pyle—"Men of Iron*, 
"Book of Pirates", "Otto of the Sil-
ver Hand.”

Stevenson — "Treasure Island”. 
"Kidnaped.”

Jane Porter "Scottish C!hlefs." 
Anatole France— "Honey Bee.” 
"Black Beauty."
"Nobody’a Boy.”
Don't forget the poets, either, o r  

the new history stories, or books on 
new science discoveries, or on plants 
and flowers, or nature study. A  per-
fect wealth of books for children t<w 
day. And give them plenty of ad-
venture.

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Toonenrllle Folks Rv PqntHlne Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Tha mart wa think about What 
this country has survived econo ml' 
c«lly and poUUcally, tha more faith 
wt havt In Its desUay.

Oirl—8o John WiMd yoq t o t  ta  
hour. How did it happsa?

C3iiim—Wall, I  dkiD't atop to 
think—4Ad ha didn’t think , to stop.

Bank iatfuatrious falily dapaadabit 
mas la a (Msolderablo ataa^ring la- 
fluanea la kla oommunlty.

Teutk—No, I  (km’t want to gat 
manlad for •  long tlma.

QM Frtand—W to aald anything 
ahoui gattlag marriad for a long 
tuna?

«Ab  aoglnear baa built a robot wo-
man which aaya "yss" and "no" and, 
according to ita Invantor, “is quite 
UaHke”. I f  that U aU it says. It 
Isn't UftUkt at oU—at all!

I t  la aad hut trua, but If wa don't, 
coma biMk from that two weeks

ration feeling half dead we figure 
didn't have a good tlma.

Amoa Task—Do you think tbiat 
Uia radio will take toe place of toe 
eoimtry newspapai-?

BruahviUe Storekeeper—I doubt 
I t  C!an't swat files with a radio.

Wives ara good-hearted people 
who are always wondering U toe 
ravenport wouldn’t look better 
against toe other wall.

Man—How long con a num Uva 
without brains?

Doctor—Let’s sea—how old ara 
you? .)

^ Fatoar aaya that whan ha waa 
courting motoar sba usad to faint at 
toe slightest provocation. But she 
dooan’t any more because she can't 
depend upon anyone to carry toe 
water.

Agant—Is too' boaa in? 
Proud Father—Yea, he’s 

upstairs m hia'crib. ■
aslaap

Soma folks rsaambla too kaaga- 
roo. Whan toay gat eleaa anough to 
ehake your-^hand toay kick you in 
tha stomach

Most people who run into debt 
don’t even make tha atUmpt to 
crawl out

Woman—Balia’s husband haa no 
reapaot for ‘coastitutad authority' 
whatever.

Bridge Partner—Ha haa not?
Woman —Not a particle I He 

smekaa anywhara in too house, 
doean't listen *whsn she talks, aad 
once told her imethar to ’shut up'.

''Ha w !  
Haw  f 
Ha n

^^Nc e f  f.

■m

O

The Answer 
"Olme doesn't payt" The moral-

ists say.
Well, that makes Europe the erime 

king today.

i4 T h o u g h t
But this I  say. He which aowath 

sparingly shall reap also sparing-
ly: and he which soweth boontl- 
fnlly shall reap also bounUfully. — 
Yl Corinthians, 8)8.

When you jfye, taka to youraalf 
no credit for generosity, unless you 
deny yourself something in order 
that you may give.—Henry Taylor.

Pardon Us! "He stilled toe busx 
a t women’s voices with a single 
^ereing glahes,"—from a ssria!. 
Mumpb o f mind ovar chatter!

Man—Ha Is not so big a fool as 
ha used to ba.
.''Friend-la ba getting wise? 

Nan—No—thinner.
Americanism: Acting hard-boiled to show how free aad independent 

are are; meekly surrendering legal 
rights at toe sight of a uniform.

Jerry—My git} and I are on toe 
(hits.

Jasper—Only a lover’s quarrel?
Jerry— N̂o, this is serious. It's a 

political discussion.

There are a number of things that 
may influence boys to begin a life 
af crime, but too w.trst one seems to 
ba'Juat plain, rotten meanneaa.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y ssaa.u.s.Mir.crr. lb boiiuiB* f*t. itti.i

(J

Gene Aheni
ir '

TVIINK O f  TH' TinUHE,WD /
VOU M W  SIT OUT A X5AKJC6 

S O M E  N U aW T.W TTH  A, OSVULTOU 
LIKE , AN^AM-r*.WELL-'.you  
"BOTH -DeClOE TO LWE WITH HtT ĵ 
PARENTS TH' P\T*.ST VEAT<-^
— - w e l l .-<t h a t 's  w h e n  a
DIAMOND “RINO PLASHES TH' 
■BEST/-— I  PAID.jSt<^0 FOR  
THAT SPARKLER, A N ' IT'S , 

[EAL FORjjtSO/j 
HOW 'b o u t

W E L L - - * - !  W O U LD Y^T
■BE ■0UY\N6 rr  b e c a u s e '
C3P SOME HENNA RINSE  
IN T H 'f u t u r e , B U I  

O N  ACCOUNT OF ID UV<E 
A  DIAMOND PJNCi FOR 
m' s e l f ^ ^ d d s  c l a s s  
WHEN you  s t ic r t h ' p a w  
OLTT TOR A  LEFT TURN/ 

-ALL 1 CAN C»IVE 
\ S  i ^ B O f

1%.

-rjo--

10-IS

US IS THE 
SOFT SPOT OF 
THE HOUSE*

>/iv\ >» . 'O i ' l f  4 t l

CCflftoHV ANP T « r  
^  *©  PAREWBA Th 

ANN ANP TUSH OTHER 

F6A1MR VAUf/RiENOI.

HouM  tu tm t ,  See$as/ 

lANW HGrtANE Arr-niEiR 
PEsriNAneN, ffotoNK 

PATTERSON'S PIANTATION,.,

A l'’ree Hein—

•mi louvueEvii; 
-SO TW rt WHAT
VDURE 60IN6

■iingy i>esnio/ t h e  co t t o n w ah t s  --me MFwohg
WE'RS UfiNg Tb POST PotfON ON THS PIANTI AM 
■Too StOiW ANO INBFFICn'IE -  I  WANTTb 

use FtANCS IM TVE WORK -

"OlATk 
fllHBRE VtM) 

. COMS IN

-Stf/AU THE PlANfS ANB 
EAUFAA8NT M»UU NEED- 
•CAN You FIND A COUPig 
CY PHOTS f  t u  PAV TOP 
S A l A R l f S  P 6 R  4 0 0 0

By John C. Terry
SEVERAL 5WEU.

WASHINGTON TUBBS

A  girl often will stoop to con-
quer a man aba can’t ataad.

ByCrane OUTOURWAY
^FTGR A BEC0RD-SMRSNIM6 DASH ACROSS THREE STATES, AN ELE(SANT PRIVATE TRAIN STOpI' 

IN THE liraB 1DWN OF 90rTSVIUB,DISCHAR(3lH6 A LOME PASSENISER WEAWNfiA SILK HAT.
■ "  ' i -----

SUEC’KLKS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

f  HERE'S THE MONEY FOR H S F IN E . 
WHERE'S M R . 80ARDMAN?

COACH,! WAMT MXJ 
Tb MKBT A FRIEND 
OF MINE ....1 *

B6LIEVE TtoUVe 
HEARD OP HIM 
b e f o r e  ...H» NAME 
15 BIFF CAMERON

GLAD TO 
MEET 'ItXl, , 
BIFF.... 
MIGHTY 
GLAO !

WHifr X CAM* FOR 
THIS...1'0 KINDA UKK 
TO KEEP MV HAND IN... 
CANT RESIST FOOTBALL, 
TbU KNOW, AND I'M 
TOO OLD TO PLAY_.

AI  DONT BELIEVE 
THERES A R30TBALL 
RECORD BOOK IN 
THE COUNTRY 
THATHASNT ycAHBFUL 
TbOP NAME Y  c ^ H . .

IN IT.*; Y d o n t  r u in  
BIFFS NATURAL

m o d e s t y .' .

C V'MEAN THAT Y S IR , I  
G(X)FV HOBO / HORATIO BOAROMAN, 
IN NUMBER >THB MULTI-MILUONAIII 

SIX? r Y  SPORTSMAN AND
c a pt a in  o f  INOUSTRY. 

HES IN THIS JAIL

_
MEAN

t̂ .^LESMAN SAM ___________________
^ELL, FBR fiOSH SAHEs/ MR. AM' MRS. S(?UAB0Le ^  
OUST CAMS IM/ THEY'Be Amtevs SCRAPPIN', AM' THIS i 
I?  T H ' P IR S T T I M E  I 'V E  S E E N  ' E M  O t T f  70e B r M E A  IM 
Djjrrtijii- Aaesf (io tUAIT OM SAm m y I

C y D U H E A R D HIM , 
M A .  T H E  L A S T  
O N E  T O  T H E  
N E A R E S T  P O ST , 
M A S  T O  W A S H  
A N D  W IP E  T H E  
S U P P E R  DISHES . I :

v e s . b u t  b e
CAR E PU U  H E
d o e s k /t  m e a n  
T H E  O N E y o u 'v e  
Q O T  VCkJ R  h a n d  
O N — T H A T'S TH E  

NEAREST POST.

By Williams
TH E R E  SH E O O E S f  
M V OWKJ M O T H E R  
DOES T H A T J  S H E  ** 
W A N TS  M E T O  U S E  
M V B R A I N S - m a k e s  
M E  G O  F O  SCHO OL ,TO  
S E T  BRIGHT, AN ' T H E N  
T A K E S  a l l  T H ' A M B F O N l 
O UTA M E .  M OTH ER S 
IS W H U T  K E E P S  G O VS 
B A C K . IF y o u  B E A T  
A  KID I N  A  T R A D E . 
V b u 'R E  A  B u r g l a r ,

E R  R O B B ER .

#

' X VMS WONDBRING IF Tt>UD
l BT m b  c o n t r ib u t b  m y
eSRVlCES TOWARD KESPING 
THE BOYS IN CONDITION,.,, 
r o  GLADLY DO IT, BECAUSE 
I'D LIKE TD SEE 
SHAOYSIDE WALLOP
b v k b y t h in g  <n  t h e  

CONFERENCE •

a n d  t tW AT CAN I D O  
F O R  S O U ,  P O L K S ?

J THANKS, COACH !  THANKS.' 
OKAY.'THEN MY FIRBfr 

/OFFIOAL MOVE WILL BE 
" lO ’mKE THIS ICS CREAM 

COMB AWAY f r o m
f r e c k l e s  f-

, THAT* «HATT?U0B!
A nd , c 6a c h , h e

IIBC© ME.WGH 
THE CONE,TO 

in t r o d u c e
You ID  HIM

a laMeir w>M»K(.Me. T.aiiM.V.aMT.err./
He Needs Protection!

Vi w a n n a  buy t h ' mnsesr
ROLLING PIN VA GOT (M TH 

STORE, SIR?

IHV MOTMERS
GET QRAV.^

^ E R E  VtXJ A P E ,  '  
M R S . S (? U A 8 B L E  /  
A N ’ IS T H E R E "  

A N Y T H IN G  E L S E ?

lO-IS
By Small

N O -
T H fiiT 'U  
I BB
Al l !

Y r

t h ' hec k  it  UMLu ! QIM(V|E 
ONE O' THESE FOOTBALL 

H E L M E T S !

P x fT -
* A L U

a i»Hw

aS Btl(.'Glt:S Too Many Don’ts By Prank Beck
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f ,  O ct. 16, 8 :15 p. m .
_ j  rw fc  ^ p w w w it y  a * *
Ia*tK> g«w fy Orcto. 

irises. Hs o m lls4e
AtmiseieB SSe.

^vYlANCE, THURSDAY NIGHT
Attiectloa Extnordlnsnr! 

KAJU. 8BLTEB end HU C. B. 8.
BreedositiBf Band.

•ekoel Street Recreatiea Center 
Ataleaioa 80e IncIndlnK Cheeldnc. 

OsadaK 8;S0-13:S0..

ABOUT TOWN
The flrst la the series of setback 

parties will be held this evening at 
8 o'clock at the Red. Men's club on 
Brelnard place for members and 
their friends.

There will be a meeting of the 
Olcott Degree Club of the Manches-
ter Grpnge at the home of Miss Lil-
lian Back of Cumberland street at 
8 o'clock Wednesday night. It  Is 
Important that everj- member be In 
attendance.

The ^ucational club will meet 
Thursday afteihoon at 4 o'clock in 
the Nathan Hale school auditorium. 
The annual dues will be received at 
this meeting.

U ra  Bertha Page o f Ridge street
had gs her week-end guests. Mr. and 
Mra Andrew PettengcU o f Cam-
bridge. and Mr*. Frederick Steven-
son o f Brighton. Mass. Mrs. Page 
and Mrs. Pcttengell are cousins, and 
the party motored through the 
Utchtteld hills yesterday to vUtt 
relativet. in Cornwall, also the girl-
hood home of their mothers In 
Washington, Conn.

Past Chief Daughterfi of Helen 
Di.vidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will hold their monthly meet-
ing tomorrow night at the home of 
Mrs. Maud Torrance of 14 Newman 
street.

Dr. David Id. Caldwell will at-
tend the clinical congress of the 
American College of Surgeons to be 
held In Boston, October 16 to 19 In-
clusive. He will return to his offtqe 
on Saturday, October 19.

A t least three automobiles filled 
with members of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, were expected 
to leave this afternoon for the sup-
per at 6 o'clock and meeting of 
idoiris Court of Bridgeport. The oc-
casion is the official visit of the 

.grand royal matron and her associ-
ate officers.

Vacuum Geaner
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small coat. 
Cords can be replaced witii 
smooth rubber cords thrt 
will not pick up iint.

NORTON  
ELECTR ICAL  

IN ST R U M E N T  CO.
HU Hard Street Phone 4000

Mrs. Nell Strong and son Robert 
of Arlington, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 'Taylor 
of Henry street.

Owners of road stands rtport that 
buslneaa has been good for ^ e  past 
week and that Sunday waa an un- 
u.sually busy day. There were 
many who took occasion to drive to 
the stands and apples were the big 
seUers. In other places cider alio 
had many buyers. 'Many of the 
owners of the stands report that 
there was a sell out of fruit and 
cider.

Dr. A. E. Friend left this after-
noon for Boston, Mass., where be 
will attend a convention of the 
American .College of Surgeons, 
which is being held at the Statler 
Hotel.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris and Mrs. 
Harris of Spruce street are spend-
ing a day or two in Boston, but are 
expected home tomoirow afternoon.

A  large delegation from both 
lodges of the Knights of Pythias in 
town and Memorial Temple Pythian 
Slstere will attend the convention 
this evening and busineat aesalona 
tomorrow. Private care and a bus 
will be at Orange hall at 6 o'clock 
this evening. A ll Intending to go 
should be there on time. Represen-
tatives to the grand eesslon from 
Memorial Temple are Mrs. Iva In-
graham and Mrs. Helen Henry.

P IN E H U R ST  • Dial 41S1
RIB VEAL 
CHOPS, lb. . 29c
4 to 5-lb. very lean, smoked 
SHOULDER t  O
HAMS, l b , .........  i O C

Rib or Loin Roast Pork. 
Tender Pork Chops.

Special on
FRESH SPARE- O  C
RIBS, 2 lbs..........U O C

Cook with Kraut.

Special on Solid Lean, Bot-
tom Round CORN-
ED BEEF. lb. 29c

FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES 

-Green Beans, 2 qts. 19c,

Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 18c.

Cucumbers, each 10c.

Carrots or Beets, bunch ,5c.

Spinach.
Cauliflower.
CELERY,9c.

Ripe Pears, 6 for 22c. 
Seedless Grapes.

PA^ES, 2-lb. pkg. 29c.

English Walnuts in Shell. 
lb. 29c.__________________

Wagner Apples, eating or 
sauce. 4 lbs. 29c.

Good sized bottles of Royal 
Scarlet Ketchup, 13c; 2 
for 25c, -, ,

Unsulphured Molasses, fan-
cy bottle, 27c.

Buck’s Raisin Bread, White 
Bread, just full of raisins, 
15c loaf.

French Pecan Patties—a 
thin wafer made by Mar-
tha Anh. Just the thing 
to serve With afternoon 
tea, 39c box.______  . S .

Crystalized Ginger, bulk, Vj 
lb. 35c.
From Martha Ann.

TIm  east for Um  mlnstral ahow, 
"Harveat Moon," to b « given at the 
Second Congregational church, Octr 
ober 36, win have a rehtarsal to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock oharp, 
to aUow the chorus members to at-
tend the performance of "The Three 
Cornered Moon", tomorrow night at 
the Whlton Memorial hail. Another 
reheareal for .the nainstiel is sche-
duled for Thursdsy evening at 7:80 
at the church.

The second annuel anniversary 
program of Thomas Trotter Patrol, 
Mexican Border Veterans wlU be 
held Monday evening, November 5, 
In the state armory, Hartford, A  
program of vaudevlUe and minstrels 
will be given by members o f the 
poet. The committee consists of 
Lieut. Colonel F. J. Shearer, Jacob 
Wejsb, Homer Bronson, Jeasee Ed-
wards and James Green. Liocal 
veterans of the Mexican border 
campaign, and their wives and chil-
dren, are invited to attend the an-
nual get together of the unit.

'Worthy Mistress Mrs. Annie 
Johnston has caUed a special meet-
ing o f Daughters of Liberty, No. 
125. L. L. O. L. for tomorrow eve-
ning at 7:30 in Orange hall. Of-
ficers wrill be election at ibis session, 
and plans made for the v lilt of the 
■upreme grand mlatresi and other 
grand lodge offlcera of tbe organiza-
tion early in November. 'Every 
member is urged to be present

Barbara, small daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. C. Allen of North Main 
street, bos returned with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Allen, for a two weeks' visit With 
them at their home in Barre, Moss. I

Tbe Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club ad- 
vertiseit elsewhere in today's Issue, 
a public setback for tomorrow night 
at the Highland Park Community 
club. They will award cash prizes 
to the winners and serve home made 
refreshments. Playing will begin 
at 8:15. This will be the first of a 
series of six consecutive card socials 
under auspices of tbe Sewing cir-
cle; However, on Tuesday evening,' 
October 23, the circle will omit its 
card party in favor of tbe social al-
ready announced for the benefit of 
the Highland Park school milk fund.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Ita regular meeting this evening In 
Odd Fellows hall. Miss Beatrice

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS ELECT TUESDAY

Lieutenant William Barron 
Nominated for Post Com-
mander; Refreshments To 
Be Served.

Tbe fifth annual meeting and 
election o f officers of Anderson- 
Sbea post. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will be held tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at the state armory. The 
post will vote on offlcera nominated 
at! the last meeting o f the veteran 
unit.

Those nominated at the meeting 
were: Commander, William Barron; 
senior vice-commander, William Leg-
gett; Junior vice-commander, Harry 
Matblaaon; chaplain, Clarence 
Wetherell; quartermaster, EMward 
Frazier; Judge advocate, William 
Fortin; post surgeon, HUding Gus-
tafson; officer of the day, Jamea 
Hynes.

A  Joint installation o f officers of 
tbe post and auxiliary will be held 
during November. Refreshments 
will be served at the close o f tbe 
annual meeting tomorrow night.

METHODISTS TO SERVE 
HRST PARISH SUPPER

Rev. Leonard C. Harrfk Will 
Speak on “ Hijfh Points”  at 
Church Wednesday.

Wednesday at 6:30 p m. the first 
parish supper and family gathering 
of the church people and friends 
will take place at the South Metho-
dist church, with Mrs. James Mun- 
Ble, chairman, and Mrs. T. B. Kehler 
In charge o f the dining room. Tbe 
meal which wlU be served at a 
nominal price, will Include boiled 
ham, baked beans, chUI sauce, cole 
slaw, rolls and butter, coffee and 
gingerbread with whipped cream.

Reference to the committee's ad-
vertisement elsewhere today will 
reveal that It is In no sense a money-
making project, but to avoid disap-
pointment It would be advisable for 
those planning to attend to secure 
their tickets at once at the church

YMCAOPENSDRIIYE 
FOR FUNDS TONIGHT

Solicitors and Campaign 
Leaders to Get Final In- 
stmetions at Meeting.

Seeking a goal o f .$5,000, the 
T.M.C.A. WlU Uunch ita annual 
campaign for funds with a aupper 
meeting At 6:80 o'clock tonight, 
which will be attended by tbe 
finance committee, volunteer so-
licitors and the directors of the Y. 
Simultaneously with the financial 
appeal, a campaign for new ipem- 
bers will aloo be conducted for 
which no quota has been set.

Robert K. Anderson wlU be In 
charge of the drive. He baa di-
rected the financial policies of the 
Y.M.C.A. for several years and said 
today that the money Vaised will be 
used only for current expenses, 
pointing out that the aasoclatlon's 
building is clear of all debt.

Tbe 'soUcitors during the cam-
paign will be:

Miss Grace Robertaon, W. W. 
Robertson. Mrs. James Shearer, Mrs. 
Fayette Clarke, Mrs. Florence Ben-
son, Scott Simon, Mrs. William Eels, 
John Hackett, Frank V. Williams, 
Everett Smith, David Hamilton. 
Sherwood Benson, Raymond Reid, 
Charles Holman. Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes. Harry Russell, Frank Mil-
ler. Mark Holmes, EMward Wilson,]

Frank Vlttaar, Charlai Tioeenia. Ed-
ward: Begar, E. A . lA<daU. Kart Kel-
ler, Harold Norten, John L. Janatr* 
Charles Burr, “nionias Bentley, C. 
R. Burr. Joel Nlehias, Robert Raid, 
Rev. W. D. Woodward.

Mrs. Harold Norton, Mrs. Osorfs 
Borst, Mrs. C  R. Burr, Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, Mrs. Andrew Healey, 
Fayette Clarke, Florence Ben- 
Horace Murphey, Ray Warren, Ed-
ward Coleman. Rev. Knut Erickson, 
Walter Olsoo, William Foulds, Jr., 
Hayden Griswold, George Gienney, 
Herbert Tenney, C. E. Wilson, Wells 
Strickland, C. R  Thayer, A . F. 
Howee, Harlowe Wtllla, Elmer We- 
den, ^ T .  Elmer Thlenea, R. H. 
Burnham, George Borst, Joseph 
Wright, Charles Witcher and Ben 
Radding.

nUDREDAnSBEHIG 
THROWHODTOFADTO I t i e l H ' f l A L E C ,

•vMANrHF.STFPjmNN.».

LUTHERANS TO TAKE 
ACTION ON PEARSON

Resifirnation of Ch'oir Director 
and Organist Becomes Effec-
tive on November I.

A  special meeting of the entire 
membership o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be held to-
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock to take 
action on the resignation ot Helge 
E. Pearson, who baa been organist 
and choir director of the church for 
the post ten years. Mr. Pearson's 
resignation Is effective November 
1, when he wilt leave here to enroll 
at the Westminster Choir School at 
Princeton, N. J.

The meeting wUl also take action 
to secure a successor to Mr. Pear-
son and a large attendance is an-
ticipated.

ment and Mrs. Jessie Wallace, re-
freshments. A  large attendance is 
hoped for.

Clulow is in charge of the entertain- ^  Mrs. Munsle, Mrs.
- - - - Robert Turklngton or Mrs. Richard

Turklngton. More than 200 are ex-
pected.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris will speak

S.W aU oTA™ v‘" ^ l l f ‘.‘?art'their ^^U "" -u ^ s ln r in ra n U  number
L ^ v iln ^ e r  tee c^Ude!^  ̂ «»^ »tainm ent after the aupper.

MM°'̂ urtirtriii*be te2‘’lTuesu“ t ! 75 DANES AT OUTING
this week's parade which will be' « «  w w i i n u
followed by games and refreshments.
Guard Leader Bessie Johnston 
urges every guard to be present at 
tela important event.

want to wear them, 
prepared for the season.

Get Out Those 
Sport Togs!
Winter is not so far 

away now and you won’t 
want to wait to have 
them cleaned when you 

Have them cleaned NOW and be

DOUGAN DYE WORKS
PHONE 7155

Robert Cnlrcr, 4, of lOSl ToT 
laitd Turnpike, Hurt During 
Collision Here Last Night.

An accident at tee Junction of 
Main street and Hartford Road last 
night resulted In Injuries to Robert 
A. Culver, 4, o f 1031 Tolland Turn-
pike, when be suffered a broken col-
lar bone by being thrown from tee 
automobile owned by bis grand-
father,,^ which woa overturned when 
it waa In collision with s  car driven 
by George E. Sciotal of Hartford.

Fred M. Colton, tee grandfather 
o f tee boy, entered Main street from 
Hartford road as Sclonl, It. waa 
claimed, hit tee rear of tee Colton 
car, turning it over. The machine 
was upside down when Policeman 
David Oalligan arrived and helped 
Mr. Colton and hia daughter, Mrs. 
Hazel Culver,. from tee car, bote 
escaping with slight injurtea and 
bruises. Sclonl and tee two passen-
gers were unhurt, but Sclonl had no 
driver’s license and was arrested for 
operating without a license and on 
tee charge o f reckless driving. Tbe 
case of Sclonl was held over to 
W e^esday.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive A^’ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept Maintained

C h r is t m a s
Cards

with your 
name imprinted

1 9  $ 1 . 0 0
The very smart French folder 

type cards in distinctive and at-
tractive designs. Eight different 
cards from which to make your 
selection. Each card will bear 
your nam4 Imprinted to match 
the type used in the sentiment. 
Order now for early delivery.

25 Printed 
Cards . . . . .

LArge cards imprinted with 
your name.

$1.00
stationery— Front Entrance.

Consider This For A Moment!

Ladles’ Main Garments . .

I Men’s Suits and Topcoats . .

D R Y  C LE A N E D  
A N D  PRESSED _____

CALL AND DELIVERY SERMCE

D I A L  7100

.0 0

Tbe ICxecuttve Committee of tee 
Merchants Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce will meet tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The Catholic Men's club will hold 
a meeting at Its clubrooms at 8 
(.'clock tonight and all members are 
requested to attend.

A  meeting o f the members of the 
church school of the South Church 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
7.30 o'clock at tee parish supper 
preceding the entertainment. Im- 
IK'ttant busincBB will be transacted 
Slid all members are urged to be 
present.

The Democratic town committee 
baa leased the vacant store in the 
Madden building. Chairs and desks 
have been Installed and tee place 
w'lll be kept open until after the 
itate election In November. A r-
rangements were made this morning 
to have tee electric lights connectei 
as members expect to use the place 
more In the evening than during tee 
daytime for tee present. They are 
also planning to have someone In tbs 
office during the day, starting a llt- 
tie later In tee week.

The Automotive Dlvtslon o f tbe 
Chamber of Commerce will hold Ita 
regular business session at Castle 
Farm Inn on Tolland Turnpike to-
morrow night at 6:30 o'clock. A 
steak dinner will precede tea meet-
ing, at which a Mr. Pratt o f the re-
pairer’s licensing department of the 
slate motor vehicle commission will 
apeak. ^

Group E of tee Center church 
womm workers will have a meet-
ing tomorrow afternoah' at 2:30 in 
the Robbins room to plan their ac- 
tlvltlea.

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

TVaC
FUEL OIL—6^2 c.

B A R LO W
TeL 5404

IN COLUMBIA SUNDAY
Dinner Served Followed by 

Games, Prizes Going to Bos-
ton and Hartford Players.

There were about 75 at tee out-
ing of Danish residents of Man-
chester and Hartford held at the 
William Knofla cottage In Colum-
bia, but in addition to the Manches-
ter and Hartford residents, who had 
arranged for the outing, there was 
also Invited guests from Boston and 
New Haven.

A  dinner was served and waa fol-
lowed by different games, Including 
cards. In the awarding of the 
prizes for the different games Man-
chester did not figure In any of the 
first place winnings, one of the first 
prizes going to a Boston and tbe 
tee others to Hartford players. It Is 
planned to make this a yearly event.

PUBUC RECORDS
Certificate of Foreclosuro 

The Saving Bank of Manchester 
against D. Frank Conkey and 
others, foreclosure of a mortgage 
on real estate located on Pitkin 
street.

ME FUNERAL HOME 01
\ WILLIAM W. I

y O j J l
^ HIGH STANDARDS—PAIR  CHARGES %

The standard o f Qdish service is unsnrpasscd 
in largest metropolitan centers. Yet costs are 
surprisingly low. Families served will attest 
Quish economy. Every item of expense is ex-
plained before service is rendered.

M a i n  S t  ̂̂  

MANCHtSTEC

Am In forM Rtfv* K o «k lrt 
fanera l n a il*

e4 sratla* oa

2 ^  
D AY  OA« 
NI6KT

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday
Cider Sold At the Mill 

Any Time.
852 Woodland Street 

Telephone 6432

Kerosene and Range Oil

T / i c  g a l .
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V i c  g a l .
Free meaanring atteko.

PorterHeld^s
68 Spruce St. TeL 6584

Read The Herald Adfs.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

_^E R E  THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

TUESDAY SPECIALS* WEDNESDAY
HEAVY STEER BEEF

2 1 c  lb .
BONELESS

RIB
ROAST

TOP
SIRLOIN
ROAST

P A R ISH  SU PPE R  
And Entertainment
South Methodist Church 
Wed.. Oct. 17,6;30P.M, 
Supper only 25 cents!

1 4 <  »> Best CuU SHOULDER STEAKS 14. .
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
2 1 c  lb. -

CHOICE

SmLOlN STEAKS
ic  lb.

-(J.'-;.
X l C A F i C U /  9k D y c c j - j

886 Main Street

Valvotine 
Range Oil

Thomas J. Woods
Phone Rosedale 48-12

Yon Have Tried the Rest, 
Now Try the Bcatl

ft Legs and Rumps Milk Fed Veal
CHOICE CIUBAMY

Muenster CHEESEVEAL CHOPS

2  2 S * 1 9 «
19c CHOICE MILK FED FOWL 19c
VEAL FOR STEW

lb

4  **” • 2 S *

COUNTRY RO LL

BUTTER
2  l b * .

Tuesday's Specials
Jack Frost C.VNE

SUGAR 1 0  lb .  b a g  S i c
Hale’a Red Bag

C o ffe e ......... lb. 23c
Good qnallty]

Fairbnry
Butter . . . . . .lb. 27c

Good quality erramery but-
ter.

Woi«ester

S a l t ...........
l</i-pound box.

.box 5c

Rye-Raisin

B read ........each 13c
By N e w t o n  Robertaon 

Bakery!

Orote and Weigel’s

FRANKFURTERS f t
Also sansages and bologna.

Freoh

Beets . bun. 3c
Large bnnrhrs!

Large

Grapefruit. . .ea. 5c
Large . . fancy!

Baldwin

APPLES 1 6  q t .  b s k t .  69c
Fancy Baldnina—good for eating and cooking.

1

hal e s
M E A Lm  M ARKET

Tuesday!

Sale!

MUkFedo

Fancy
VEAL

A ll fineet quality, wMte, milk-fed veal]

VEAL CHOPS Ib. 25e
VEAL STEAK lb. 3 r*
VEAL STEW lb. 14e
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